>> 1982 ICPSR STATE AND COUNTY NOTE

COUNTY CODES - COUNTY NAMES ALPHABETICALLY BY STATE

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH RECORD THE COUNTY OF THE INTERVIEW.
THE CODES HAVE BEEN REVISED FROM THE 1976 ELECTION STUDY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE NAME</th>
<th>ICPSR COUNTY CODE</th>
<th>COUNTY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALA.</td>
<td>41026</td>
<td>ELMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41051</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZ.</td>
<td>61007</td>
<td>MARICOPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK.</td>
<td>42010</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42047</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42060</td>
<td>PULASKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL.</td>
<td>71001</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71019</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71028</td>
<td>NAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71030</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71032</td>
<td>PLUMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71037</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71038</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71041</td>
<td>SAN MATEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71043</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71046</td>
<td>SIERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71048</td>
<td>SOLANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71054</td>
<td>TULARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLO.</td>
<td>62038</td>
<td>LOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONN.</td>
<td>01001</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01006</td>
<td>NEW LONDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>55001</td>
<td>D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA.</td>
<td>43013</td>
<td>DADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43041</td>
<td>MANATEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43048</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>DE KALB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FULTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GWINNET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOWNDES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL.</td>
<td>COOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUFAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. CLAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND.</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>BLACK HANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY.</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUHLENBERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA.</td>
<td>ACADIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST CARROLL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD.</td>
<td>BALTIMORE CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS.</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUFFOLK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORCESTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICH.</td>
<td>GENESEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MACOMB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONROE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAKLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINN.</td>
<td>HENNEPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAMSEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS.</td>
<td>SIMPSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO.</td>
<td>ADAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. LOUIS COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. LOUIS CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STODDARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEB.</td>
<td>35031</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.J.</td>
<td>12004</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12007</td>
<td>ESSEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12009</td>
<td>HUDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12011</td>
<td>MERCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12012</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>SOMERSET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>13003</td>
<td>BRONX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13024</td>
<td>KINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13027</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13030</td>
<td>NASSAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13031</td>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13034</td>
<td>ONONDAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13041</td>
<td>QUEENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13043</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13052</td>
<td>SUFFOLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13056</td>
<td>ULSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13060</td>
<td>WESTCHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td>47027</td>
<td>CURRITUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47074</td>
<td>PITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47095</td>
<td>WATAUGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>24009</td>
<td>BUTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24018</td>
<td>CUYAHOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24028</td>
<td>GEAUGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24029</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24032</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24042</td>
<td>KNOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24043</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24048</td>
<td>LUCAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24057</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLA.</td>
<td>53019</td>
<td>CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53057</td>
<td>OSAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53072</td>
<td>TULSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORE.</td>
<td>72020</td>
<td>LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA.</td>
<td>14002</td>
<td>ALLEGHENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14015</td>
<td>CHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14040</td>
<td>LUZERNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14051</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14055</td>
<td>SNYDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14063</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C.</td>
<td>48032</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48040</td>
<td>RICHLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.D.</td>
<td>37049</td>
<td>MINNEHAHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENN.</td>
<td>54004</td>
<td>BLEDSOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>49101</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49127</td>
<td>JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49221</td>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>1956 #</th>
<th>1967 #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA.</td>
<td>RICHMOND CITY</td>
<td>40121</td>
<td>40122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIS.</td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN</td>
<td>25059</td>
<td>25060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

>> NOTE 2: FIPS STATE AND COUNTY NOTE

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH RECORD THE COUNTY OF THE INTERVIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Bay Division</td>
<td>02070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova-Mc Carty</td>
<td>02080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>02090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines</td>
<td>02100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>02110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenai-Cook Inlet</td>
<td>02120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchikan</td>
<td>02130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobuk</td>
<td>02140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodiak</td>
<td>02150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuskokwim</td>
<td>02160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matanuska-Susitna</td>
<td>02170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nome</td>
<td>02180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Ketchikan</td>
<td>02190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Wales</td>
<td>02200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>02210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>02220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagway-Yakutat</td>
<td>02230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Fairbanks</td>
<td>02240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Yukon</td>
<td>02250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez-Chitina-Whittier</td>
<td>02260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Hampton</td>
<td>02270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrangell-Petersburg</td>
<td>02280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukon-Koyukuk</td>
<td>02290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache</td>
<td>04001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochise</td>
<td>04003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconino</td>
<td>04005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila</td>
<td>04007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>04009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee</td>
<td>04011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maricopa</td>
<td>04013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohave</td>
<td>04015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo</td>
<td>04017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pima</td>
<td>04019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal</td>
<td>04021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>04023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavapai</td>
<td>04025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>04027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>05001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>05003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>05005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>05007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>05009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>05011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>05013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>05015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot</td>
<td>05017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>05019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>05021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>05023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>05025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>05027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>05029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead</td>
<td>05031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05033 CRAWFORD
05035 CRITTENDEN
05037 CROSS
05039 DALLAS
05041 DESHA
05043 DREW
05045 FAULKNER
05047 FRANKLIN
05049 FULTON
05051 GARLAND
05053 GRANT
05055 GREENE
05057 HEMPFSTEAD
05059 HOT SPRING
05061 HOWARD
05063 INDEPENDENCE
05065 IZARD
05067 JACKSON
05069 JEFFERSON
05071 JOHNSON
05073 LAFAYETTE
05075 LAWRENCE
05077 LEE
05079 LINCOLN
05081 LITTLE RIVER
05083 LOGAN
05085 LONOKE
05087 MADISON
05089 MARION
05091 MILLER
05093 MISSISSIPPI
05095 MONROE
05097 MONTGOMERY
05099 NEVADA
05101 NEWTON
05103 OUACHITA
05105 PERRY
05107 PHILLIPS
05109 PIKE
05111 POINSETT
05113 POLK
05115 POPE
05117 PRAIRIE
05119 PULASKI
05121 RANDOLPH
05123 ST FRANCIS
05125 SALINE
05127 SCOTT
05129 SEARCY
05131 SEBASTIAN
05133 SEVIER
05135 SHARP
05137 STONE
05139 UNION
05141 VAN BUREN
05143 WASHINGTON
05145 WHITE
05147 WOODRUFF
05149 YELL
06  CALIFORNIA

06001 ALAMEDA
06003 ALPINE
06005 AMADOR
06007 BUTTE
06009 CALAVERAS
06011 COLUSA
06013 CONTRA COSTA
06015 DEL NORTE
06017 EL DORADO
06019 FRESNO
06021 GLENN
06023 HUMBOLDT
06025 IMPERIAL
06027 INYO
06029 KERN
06031 KINGS
06033 LAKE
06035 LASSEN
06037 LOS ANGELES
06039 MADERA
06041 MARIN
06043 MARIPOSA
06045 MENDOCINO
06047 MERCED
06049 MODOC
06051 MONO
06053 MONTEREY
06055 NAPA
06057 NEVADA
06059 ORANGE
06061 PLACER
06063 PLUMAS
06065 RIVERSIDE
06067 SACRAMENTO
06069 SAN BENITO
06071 SAN BERNARDINO
06073 SAN DIEGO
06075 SAN FRANCISCO
06077 SAN JOAQUIN
06079 SAN LUIS OBISPO
06081 SAN MATEO
06083 SANTA BARBARA
06085 SANTA CLARA
06087 SANTA CRUZ
06089 SHASTA
06091 SIERRA
06093 SISKIYOU
06095 SOLANO
06097 SONOMA
06099 STANISLAUS
06101 SUTTER
06103 TEHAMA
06105 TRINITY
06107 TULARE
06109 TUOLUMNE
06111 VENTURA
06113 YOLO
06115 YUBA

08    COLORADO

08001 ADAMS
08003 ALAMOSA
08005 ARAPAHOE
08007 ARCHULETA
08009 BACA
08011 BENT
08013 BOULDER
08015 CHAFFEE
08017 CHEYENNE
08019 CLEAR CREEK
08021 CONEJOS
08023 COSTILLA
08025 CROWLEY
08027 CUSTER
08029 DELTA
08031 DENVER
08033 DOLORES
08035 DOUGLAS
08037 EAGLE
08039 ELBERT
08041 EL PASO
08043 FREMONT
08045 GARFIELD
08047 GILPIN
08049 GRAND
08051 GUNNISON
08053 HINSDALE
08055 HUERFANO
08057 JACKSON
08059 JEFFERSON
08061 KIOWA
08063 KIT CARSON
08065 LAKE
08067 LA PLATA
08069 LARIMER
08071 LAS ANIMAS
08073 LINCOLN
08075 LOGAN
08077 MESA
08079 MINERAL
08081 MOFFAT
08083 MONTEZUMA
08085 MONTROSE
08087 MORGAN
08089 OTERO
08091 OURAY
08093 PARK
08095 PHILLIPS
08097 PITkin
08099 PROWERS
08101 PUEBLO
08103 RIO BLANCO
08105 RIO GRANDE
08107 ROUTT
08109 SAGUACHE
08111 SAN JUAN
08113 SAN MIGUEL

08115 SEDGWICK
08117 SUMMIT
08119 TELLER
08121 WASHINGTON
08123 WELD
08125 YUMA

09 CONNECTICUT

09001 FAIRFIELD
09003 HARTFORD
09005 LITCHFIELD
09007 MIDDLESEX
09009 NEW HAVEN
09011 NEW LONDON
09013 TOLLAND
09015 WINDHAM

10 DELAWARE

10001 KENT
10003 NEW CASTLE
10005 SUSSEX

11 WASHINGTON DC

11001 WASHINGTON DC

12 FLORIDA

12001 ALACHUA
12003 BAKER
12005 BAY
12007 BRADFORD
12009 BREvard
12011 BROWARD
12013 CALHOUN
12015 CHARLOTTE
12017 CITRUS
12019 CLAY
12021 COLLIER
12023 COLUMBIA
12025 DADE
12027 DE SOTO
12029 DIXIE
12031 DUVAL
12033 ESCAMBIA
12035 FLAGLER
12037 FRANKLIN

12039 GADSDEN
12041 GILCHRIST
12043 GLADES
12045 GULF
12047 HAMILTON
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12049</td>
<td>HARDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12051</td>
<td>HENDRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12053</td>
<td>HERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12055</td>
<td>HIGHLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12057</td>
<td>HILLSBOROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12059</td>
<td>HOLMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12061</td>
<td>INDIAN RIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12063</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12065</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12067</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12069</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12071</td>
<td>LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12073</td>
<td>LEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12075</td>
<td>LEVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12077</td>
<td>LIBERTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12079</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12081</td>
<td>MANATEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12083</td>
<td>MARION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12085</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12087</td>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12089</td>
<td>NASSAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12091</td>
<td>OKALOOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12093</td>
<td>OKEECHOBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12095</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12097</td>
<td>OSCEOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12099</td>
<td>PALM BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12101</td>
<td>PASCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12103</td>
<td>PINELLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12105</td>
<td>POLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12107</td>
<td>PUTNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12109</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12111</td>
<td>ST LUCIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12113</td>
<td>SANTA ROSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12115</td>
<td>SARASOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12117</td>
<td>SEMINOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12119</td>
<td>SUMTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12121</td>
<td>SUWANNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12123</td>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12125</td>
<td>UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12127</td>
<td>VOLUSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12129</td>
<td>WAKULLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12131</td>
<td>WALTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12133</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13 GEORGIA

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13001</td>
<td>APPLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13003</td>
<td>ATKINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13005</td>
<td>BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13007</td>
<td>BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13009</td>
<td>BALDWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13011</td>
<td>BANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13013</td>
<td>BARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13015</td>
<td>BARTOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13017</td>
<td>BEN HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13019</td>
<td>BERRIEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13021</td>
<td>BIBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13023</td>
<td>BLECKLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Number</td>
<td>County Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13025</td>
<td>BRANTLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13027</td>
<td>BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13029</td>
<td>BRYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13031</td>
<td>BULLOCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13033</td>
<td>BURKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13035</td>
<td>BUTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13037</td>
<td>CALHOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13039</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13043</td>
<td>CANDLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13045</td>
<td>CARROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13047</td>
<td>CATOOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13049</td>
<td>CHARLTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13051</td>
<td>CHATHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13053</td>
<td>CHATTahoochee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13055</td>
<td>CHATooGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13057</td>
<td>CHEROKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13059</td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13061</td>
<td>CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13063</td>
<td>CLAYTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13065</td>
<td>CLINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13067</td>
<td>COBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13069</td>
<td>COFFEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13071</td>
<td>COOLQUIPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13073</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13075</td>
<td>COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13077</td>
<td>COWETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13079</td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13081</td>
<td>CRISP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13083</td>
<td>DADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13085</td>
<td>DAWSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13087</td>
<td>DECATUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13089</td>
<td>DE KALB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13091</td>
<td>DODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13093</td>
<td>DOOLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13095</td>
<td>DOUGHERTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13097</td>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13099</td>
<td>EARLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13101</td>
<td>ECHOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13103</td>
<td>EFFINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13105</td>
<td>ELBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13107</td>
<td>EMANUEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13109</td>
<td>EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13111</td>
<td>FANNIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13113</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13115</td>
<td>FLOYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13117</td>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13119</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13121</td>
<td>FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13123</td>
<td>GILMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13125</td>
<td>GLASCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13127</td>
<td>GLYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13129</td>
<td>GORDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13131</td>
<td>GRADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13133</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13135</td>
<td>GWINNETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13137</td>
<td>HABERSHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13139</td>
<td>HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13141</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13143</td>
<td>HARALSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13145 HARRIS
13147 HART
13149 HEARD
13151 HENRY
13153 HOUSTON
13155 IRWIN
13157 JACKSON
13159 JASPER
13161 JEFF DAVIS
13163 JEFFERSON
13165 JENKINS
13167 JOHNSTON
13169 JONES
13171 LAMAR
13173 LANIER
13175 LAURENS
13177 LEE
13179 LIBERTY
13181 LINCOLN
13183 LONG
13185 LOWDES
13187 LUMPKIN
13189 MC DUFFIE
13191 MC INTOSH
13193 MACON
13195 MADISON
13197 MARION
13199 MERVIN
13201 MILLER
13205 MITCHELL
13207 MONROE
13209 MONTGOMERY
13211 MORGAN
13213 MURRAY
13215 MUSCOGEE
13217 NEWTON
13219 OCONEE
13221 OGILTHORPE
13223 PAULDING
13225 PEACH
13227 PICKENS
13229 PIERCE
13231 PIKE
13233 POLK
13235 PULASKI
13237 PUTNAM
13239 QUITMAN
13241 RABUN
13243 RANDOLPH
13245 RICHMOND
13247 ROCKDALE
13249 SCHLEY
13251 SCREAMEN
13253 SEMINOLE
13255 SPALDING
13257 STEPHANS
13259 STEWART
13261 SUMTER
13263 TALBOT
13265 TALIAFERO
13267 TATTNALL
13269 TAYLOR
13271 TELFAIR
13273 TERRELL
13275 THOMAS
13277 TIFT
13279 TOOMBS
13281 TOWNS
13283 TREUTLEN
13285 TRUPE
13287 TURNER
13289 TWIGGS
13291 UNION
13293 UPSON
13295 WALKER
13297 WALTON
13299 WARE
13301 WARREN
13303 WASHINGTON
13305 WAYNE
13307 WEBSTER
13309 WHEELER
13311 WHITE
13313 WHITFIELD
13315 WILCOX
13317 WILKES
13319 WILKINSON
13321 WORTH

15    HAWAII
15001 HAWAII
15003 HONOLULU
15007 KAUAI
15009 MAUI

16    IDAHO
16001 ADA
16003 ADAMS
16005 BANNOCK
16007 BEAR LAKE
16009 BENEWAH
16011 BINGHAM
16013 BLAINE
16015 BOISE
16017 BONNER
16019 BONNEVILLE
16021 BOUNDARY
16023 BUTTE
16025 CAMAS
16027 CANYON
16029 CARIBOU
16031 CASSIA
16033 CLARK
16035 CLEARWATER
16037 CUSTER
16039 ELMORE
16041 FRANKLIN
16043 FREMONT
16045 GEM
16047 GOODING
16049 IDAHO
16051 JEFFERSON
16053 JEROME
16055 KOOTENAI
16057 LATAH
16059 LEMHI
16061 LEWIS
16063 LINCOLN
16065 MADISON
16067 MINIDOKA
16069 NEZ PERCE
16071 ONEIDA
16073 OYWHEE
16075 FAYETTE
16077 POWER
16079 SHOSHONE
16081 TETON
16083 TWIN FALLS
16085 VALLEY
16087 WASHINGTON

17 ILLINOIS

17001 ADAMS
17003 ALEXANDER
17005 BOND
17007 BOONE
17009 BROWN
17011 BUREAU
17013 CALHOUN
17015 CARROLL
17017 CASS
17019 CHAMPAIGN
17021 CHRISTIAN
17023 CLARK
17025 CLAY
17027 CLINTON
17029 COLES
17031 COOK
17033 CRAWFORD
17035 CUMBERLAND
17037 DE KALB
17039 DE WITT
17041 DOUGLAS
17043 DU PAGE
17045 EDGAR
17047 EDWARDS
17049 EFFINGHAM
17051 FAYETTE
17053 FORD
17055 FRANKLIN
17057 FULTON
17059 GALLATIN
17061 GREENE
GRUNDY
HAMILTON
HANCOCK
HARDIN
HENDerson
HENRY
IROQUOIS
JACKSON
JASPER
JEFFERSON
JO DAVIESS
JOHNSON
KANE
KANKAKEE
KENDALL
KNOX
LAKE
LA SALLE
LAWRENCE
LEE
LIVINGSTON
LOGAN
MC DONOUGH
MC HENRY
MC LEAN
MACON
MACOUPIN
MADISON
MARION
MARSHALL
MASON
MASSAC
MENARD
MERCER
MONEOE
MONTGOMERY
MORGAN
MOULTRIE
OGLE
PEORIA
PERRY
PIATT
PIKE
POPE
PULASKI
PUTNAM
RANDOLPH
RICHLAND
ROCK ISLAND
ST CLAIR
SALINE
SANGAMON
SCHUYLER
SCOTT
SHELBY
STARK
STEPHenson
TAZEWELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INDIANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18001</td>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18003</td>
<td>ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18005</td>
<td>BARTHOLOMEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18007</td>
<td>BENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18009</td>
<td>BLACKFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18011</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18013</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18015</td>
<td>CARROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18017</td>
<td>CASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18019</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18021</td>
<td>CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18023</td>
<td>CLINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18025</td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18027</td>
<td>DAVIESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18029</td>
<td>DEARBORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18031</td>
<td>DECATUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18033</td>
<td>DE KALB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18035</td>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18037</td>
<td>DUBOIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18039</td>
<td>ELKHART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18041</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18043</td>
<td>FLOYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18045</td>
<td>FOUNTAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18047</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18049</td>
<td>FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18051</td>
<td>GIBSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18053</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18055</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18057</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18059</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18061</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18063</td>
<td>HENDRICKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18065</td>
<td>HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18067</td>
<td>HOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18069</td>
<td>HUNTINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18071</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18073</td>
<td>JASPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18075</td>
<td>JAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18077</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18079</td>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18081</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18083</td>
<td>KNOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18085</td>
<td>KOSCIUSKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18087</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18089</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18091</td>
<td>LA PORTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18093</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18095</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18097</td>
<td>MARION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18099</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18101</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18103</td>
<td>MIAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18105</td>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18107</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18109</td>
<td>MORGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18111</td>
<td>NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18113</td>
<td>NOBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18115</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18117</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18119</td>
<td>OWEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18121</td>
<td>PARKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18123</td>
<td>PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18125</td>
<td>PIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18127</td>
<td>PORTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18129</td>
<td>POSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18131</td>
<td>PULASKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18133</td>
<td>PUTNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18135</td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18137</td>
<td>RIPLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18139</td>
<td>RUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18141</td>
<td>ST JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18143</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18145</td>
<td>SHELBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18147</td>
<td>SPENCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18149</td>
<td>STARKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18151</td>
<td>STEUBEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18153</td>
<td>SULLIVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18155</td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18157</td>
<td>TIPPECANOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18159</td>
<td>TIPTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18161</td>
<td>UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18163</td>
<td>VANDERBURGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18165</td>
<td>VERMILLION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18167</td>
<td>VIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18169</td>
<td>WABASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18171</td>
<td>WARREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18173</td>
<td>WARBICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18175</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18177</td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18179</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18181</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18183</td>
<td>WHITLEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IOWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19001</td>
<td>ADAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19003</td>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19005</td>
<td>ALLAMAKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19007</td>
<td>APPANOOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19009</td>
<td>AUDUBON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19011</td>
<td>BENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19013</td>
<td>BLACK HAWK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19015</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUENA VISTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALHOUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERRO GORDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEROKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKASAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECATUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES MOINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBUQUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUNDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTHRIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBOLDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASPER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEOKUK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSSUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHASKA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONONA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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19135 MONROE
19137 MONTGOMERY
19139 MUSCATINE
19141 O BRIEN
19143 OSCEOLA
19145 PAGE
19147 PALO ALTO
19149 PLYMOUTH
19151 FOCAHONTAS
19153 FOLK
19155 POTAWATTAMIE
19157 POWESHIIEK
19159 RINGGOLD
19161 SAC
19163 SCOTT
19165 SHELBY
19167 SIOUX
19169 STORY
19171 TAMA
19173 TAYLOR
19175 UNION
19177 VAN BUREN
19179 WAPELLO
19181 WARREN
19183 WASHINGTON
19185 WAYNE
19187 WEBSTER
19189 WINNEBAGO
19191 WINNESHIEK
19193 WOODBURY
19195 WORTH
19197 WRIGHT

20 KANSAS

20001 ALLEN
20003 ANDERSON
20005 ATCHISON
20007 BARBER
20009 BARTON
20011 BOURBON
20013 BROWN
20015 BUTLER
20017 CHASE
20019 CHAUTAUQUA
20021 CHEROKEE
20023 CHEYENNE
20025 CLARK
20027 CLAY
20029 CLOUD
20031 COFFEE
20033 COMANCHE
20035 COWLEY
20037 CRAWFORD
20039 DECatur
20041 DICKINSON
20043 DONIPHAN
20045 DOUGLAS
20047 EDWARDS
20049  ELK
20051  ELLIS
20053  ELLSWORTH
20055  FINNEY
20057  FORD
20059  FRANKLIN
20061  GEARY
20063  GOVE
20065  GRAHAM
20067  GRANT
20069  GRAY
20071  GREELEY
20073  GREENWOOD
20075  HAMILTON
20077  HARPER
20079  HARVEY
20081  HASKELL
20083  HODGEMAN
20085  JACKSON
20087  JEFFERSON
20089  JEWELL
20091  JOHNSON
20093  KEARNY
20095  KINGMAN
20097  KIOWA
20099  LABETTE
20101  LANE
20103  LEAVENWORTH
20105  LINCOLN
20107  LINN
20109  LOGAN
20111  LYON
20113  MC PHERSON
20115  MARION
20117  MARSHALL
20119  MEADE
20121  MIAMI
20123  MITCHELL
20125  MONTGOMERY
20127  MORRIS
20129  MORTON
20131  NEMAH
20133  NEOSHO
20135  NESS
20137  NORTON
20139  OSAGE
20141  OSBORNE
20143  OTTAWA
20145  PANNEE
20147  PHILLIPS
20149  POTTAWATOMIE
20151  PRATT
20153  RAWLINS
20155  RENO
20157  REPUBLIC
20159  RICE
20161  RILEY
20163  ROCKS
20165  RUSH
20167 RUSSELL
20169 SALINE
20171 SCOTT
20173 SEDGWICK
20175 SEWARD
20177 SHAWNEE
20179 SHERIDAN
20181 SHERMAN
20183 SMITH
20185 STAFFORD
20187 STANTON
20189 STEVENS
20191 SUMNER
20193 THOMAS
20195 TREGO
20197 WABAUNSEE
20199 WALLACE
20201 WASHINGTON
20203 WICHITA
20205 WILSON
20207 WOODSON
20209 WYANDOTTE
21 KENTUCKY
21001 ADAIR
21003 ALLEN
21005 ANDERSON
21007 BALLARD
21009 BARREN
21011 BATH
21013 BELL
21015 BOONE
21017 BOURBON
21019 BOYD
21021 BOYLE
21023 BRACKEN
21025 BREATHTT
21027 BRECKINRIDGE
21029 BULLITT
21031 BUTLER
21033 CALDWELL
21035 CALLOWAY
21037 CAMPBELL
21039 CARLISLE
21041 CARROLL
21043 CARTER
21045 CASEY
21047 CHRISTIAN
21049 CLARK
21051 CLAY
21053 CLINTON
21055 CRITTENDEN
21057 CUMBERLAND
21059 DAVIESS
21061 EDMONSON
21063 ELLIOTT
21065 ESTILL
21067 FAYETTE
FLEMING
FLOYD
FRANKLIN
FULTON
GALLATIN
GARRARD
GRANT
GRAVES
GRAYSON
GREEN
GREENUP
HANCOCK
HARDIN
HARLAN
HARRISON
HART
HENDERSON
HENRY
HICKMAN
HOPKINS
JACKSON
JEFFERSON
JESSAMINE
JOHNSON
KENTON
KNOX
LARUE
LAUREL
LAWRENCE
LEE
LESLIE
LEITCHER
LEWIS
LINCOLN
LIVINGSTON
LOGAN
LYON
MC CRACKEN
MC CREARY
MC LEAN
MADISON
MAGOFFIN
MARION
MARSHALL
MARTIN
MASON
MEADE
MENIFEE
MERCER
METCALFE
MONROE
MONTGOMERY
MORGAN
MUHLENBERG
NELSON
NICHOLAS
OHIO
OLDHAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties in Kentucky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties in Louisiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoyelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauregard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catahoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Feliciana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourche</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>LA SALLE, LINCOLN, LIVINGSTON, MADISON, MOREHOUSE, NATCHITOCHES, ORLEANS, OUACHITA, PLAQUEMINES, POINTE COUPEE, RAPIDES, RED RIVER, RICHLAND, SABINE, ST BERNARD, ST CHARLES, ST HELENA, ST JAMES, ST JOHN THE BAPTIST, ST LANDRY, ST MARTIN, ST MARY, ST TAMMANY, TANGIPAHOA, TENSAS, TERREBONNE, UNION, VERMILION, VERNON, WASHINGTON, WEBSTER, WEST BATON ROUGE, WEST CARROLL, WEST FELICIANA, WINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>ANDROSCOGGIN, AROOSTOOK, CUMBERLAND, FRANKLIN, HANCOCK, KENNEBEC, KNOX, LINCOLN, OXFORD, PENOBSCOT, PISCATAQUIS, SAGADAHOOC, SOMERSET, WALDO, WASHINGTON, YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>ALLEGANY, ANNE ARUNDEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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24005 BALTIMORE
24009 CALVERT
24011 CAROLINE
24013 CARROLL
24015 CECIL
24017 CHARLES
24019 DORCHESTER
24021 FREDERICK
24023 GARRETT
24025 HARFORD
24027 HOWARD
24029 KENT
24031 MONTGOMERY
24033 PRINCE GEORGES
24035 QUEEN ANNES
24037 ST MARYS
24039 SOMERSET
24041 TALBOT
24043 WASHINGTON
24045 WICOMICO
24047 WORCESTER
24510 BALTIMORE CITY

25 MASSACHUSETTS

25001 BARNSTABLE
25003 BERKSHIRE
25005 BRISTOL
25007 DUKES
25009 ESSEX
25011 FRANKLIN
25013 HAMPDEN
25015 HAMPSHIRE
25017 MIDDLESEX
25019 NANTUCKET
25021 NORFOLK
25023 PLYMOUTH
25025 SUFFOLK
25027 WORCESTER

26 MICHIGAN

26001 ALCONA
26003 ALGER
26005 ALLEGAN
26007 ALPENA
26009 ANTRIM
26011 ARENAC
26013 BARAGA
26015 BARRY
26017 BAY
26019 BENZIE
26021 BERRIEN
26023 BRANCH
26025 CALHOUN
26027 CASS
26029 CHARLEVOIX
26031 CHEBOYGAN
26033 CHIPPEWA
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26035 CLARE
26037 CLINTON
26039 CRAWFORD
26041 DELTA
26043 DICKINSON
26045 EATON
26047 EMMET
26049 GENESEE
26051 GLADWIN
26053 GOGBIC
26055 GRAND TRAVERSE
26057 GRATIOT
26059 HILLSDALE
26061 HOUGHTON
26063 HURON
26065 INGHAM
26067 IONIA
26069 IOSCO
26071 IRON
26073 ISABELLA
26075 JACKSON
26077 KALAMAZOO
26079 KALKASKA
26081 KENT
26083 KEWEENAW
26085 LAKE
26087 LAPEER
26089 LEELANAU
26091 LENAWEE
26093 LIVINGSTON
26095 LUCE
26097 MACKINAC
26099 MACOMB
26101 MANISTEE
26103 MAREQUETTE
26105 MASON
26107 MECOSTA
26109 MENOMINEE
26111 MIDLAND
26113 MISSAUKEE
26115 MONROE
26117 MONTCALM
26119 MONTMORENCY
26121 MUSKEGON
26123 NEWAYGO
26125 OAKLAND
26127 OCEANA
26129 OGEMAW
26131 ONTONAGON
26133 OSCEOLA
26135 OSCODA
26137 OTSEGO
26139 OTTAWA
26141 PRESQUE ISLE
26143 ROSCOMMON
26145 SAGINAW
26147 ST CLAIR
26149 ST JOSEPH
26151 SANILAC
26153 SCHOOLCRAFT
26155 SHIAWASSEE
26157 TUSCOLA
26159 VAN BUREN
26161 WASHTENAW
26163 WAYNE
26165 WEXFORD

27 MINNESOTA

27001 AITKIN
27003 ANOKA
27005 BECKER
27007 BELTRAMI
27009 BENTON
27011 BIG STONE
27013 BLUE EARTH
27015 BROWN
27017 CARLTON
27019 CARVER
27021 CASS
27023 CHIPPEWA
27025 CHISAGO
27027 CLAY
27029 CLEARWATER
27031 COOK
27033 COTTONWOOD
27035 CROW WING
27037 DAKOTA
27039 DODGE
27041 DOUGLAS
27043 FARIBAULT
27045 FILLMORE
27047 FREEBORN
27049 GOODHUE
27051 GRANT
27053 HENNEPIN
27055 HOUSTON
27057 HUBBARD
27059 ISANTI
27061 ITASCA
27063 JACKSON
27065 KANABEC
27067 KANDIYOHI
27069 KITTSON
27071 KOOCHICHING
27073 LAC QUI PARLE
27075 LAKE
27077 LAKE OF THE WOODS
27079 LE SUEUR
27081 LINCOLN
27083 LYON
27085 MC LEOD
27087 MAHOMEN
27089 MARSHALL
27091 MARTIN
27093 MEKIER
27095 MILLE LACS
27097 MORRISON
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28037 FRANKLIN
28039 GEORGE
28041 GREENE
28043 GRENA DA
28045 HANCOCK
28047 HARRISON
28049 HINDS
28051 HOLMES
28053 HUMPHREYS
28055 ISSAQUENA
28057 ITAWAMBA
28059 JACKSON
28061 JASPER
28063 JEFFERSON
28065 JEFFERSON DAVIS
28067 JONES
28069 KEMPER
28071 LAFAYETTE
28073 LAMAR
28075 LAUDERDALE
28077 LAWRENCE
28079 LEAKE
28081 LEE
28083 LEFLORE
28085 LINCOLN
28087 LOWDES
28089 MADISON
28091 MARION
28093 MARSHALL
28095 MONROE
28097 MONTGOMERY
28099 NESHOA
28101 NEWTON
28103 NOXUBEE
28105 OKTIBBEHA
28107 PANOLA
28109 PEARL RIVER
28111 PERRY
28113 PIKE
28115 PONTOTOC
28117 PRENTISS
28119 QUITMAN
28121 RANKIN
28123 SCOTT
28125 SHARKEY
28127 SIMPSON
28129 SMITH
28131 STONE
28133 SUNFLOWER
28135 TALLAHATCHIE
28137 TATE
28139 TIPPAH
28141 TISHOMINGO
28143 TUNICA
28145 UNION
28147 WALTHALL
28149 WARREN
28151 WASHINGTON
28153 WAYNE
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28155 WEBSTER
28157 WILKINSON
28159 WINSTON
28161 YALOBUSHIA
28163 YAZOO

29 MISSOURI

29001 ADAIR
29003 ANDREW
29005 ATCHISON
29007 AUDRAIN
29009 BARRY
29011 BARTON
29013 BATES
29015 BENTON
29017 BOLLINGER
29019 BOONE
29021 BUCHANAN
29023 BUTLER
29025 CALDWELL
29027 CALLAWAY
29029 CAMDEN
29031 CAPE GIRARDEAU
29033 CARROLL
29035 CARTER
29037 CASS
29039 CEDAR
29041 CHARITON
29043 CHRISTIAN
29045 CLARK
29047 CLAY
29049 CLINTON
29051 COLE
29053 COOPER
29055 CRAWFORD
29057 DADE
29059 DALLAS
29061 DAVIESS
29063 DE KALB
29065 DENT
29067 DOUGLAS
29069 DUNKLIN
29071 FRANKLIN
29073 GASCONADE
29075 GENTRY
29077 GREENE
29079 GRUNDY
29081 HARRISON
29083 HENRY
29085 HICKORY
29087 HOLT
29089 HOWARD
29091 HOWELL
29093 IRON
29095 JACKSON
29097 JASPER
29099 JEFFERSON
29101 JOHNSON
29103 KNOX
29105 LACLEDE
29107 LAFAYETTE
29109 LAWRENCE
29111 LEWIS
29113 LINCOLN
29115 LINN
29117 LIVINGSTON
29119 MC DONALD
29121 MACON
29123 MADISON
29125 MARIES
29127 MARION
29129 MERCER
29131 MILLER
29133 MISSISSIPPI
29135 MONITEAU
29137 MONROE
29139 MONTGOMERY
29141 MORGAN
29143 NEW MADRID
29145 NEWTON
29147 NODAWAY
29149 OREGON
29151 OSAGE
29153 OZARK
29155 PEMISCOT
29157 PERRY
29159 PETTIS
29161 PHELPS
29163 PIKE
29165 PLATTE
29167 POLK
29169 PULASKI
29171 PUTNAM
29173 RALLS
29175 RANDOLPH
29177 RAY
29179 REYNOLDS
29181 RIPLEY
29183 ST CHARLES
29185 ST CLAIR
29187 ST FRANCOIS
29189 ST LOUIS
29193 STE GENEVIEVE
29195 SALINE
29197 SCHUYLER
29199 SCOTLAND
29201 SCOTT
29203 SHANON
29205 SHELBY
29207 STODDARD
29209 STONE
29211 SULLIVAN
29213 TANEY
29215 TEXAS
29217 VERNON
29219 WARREN
29221 WASHINGTON
29223 WAYNE
29225 WEBSTER
29227 WORTH
29229 WRIGHT
29510 ST LOUIS CITY

30 MONTANA

30001 BEAVERHEAD
30003 BIG HORN
30005 BLAINE
30007 BROADWATER
30009 CARBON
30011 CARTER
30013 CASCADE
30015 CHOUTEAU
30017 CUSTER
30019 DANIELS
30021 DAWSON
30023 DEER LODGE
30025 FALLON
30027 FERGUS
30029 FLATHEAD
30031 GALLATIN
30033 GARFIELD
30035 GLACIER
30037 GOLDEN VALLEY
30039 GRANITE
30041 HILL
30043 JEFFERSON
30045 JUDITH BASIN
30047 LAKE
30049 LEWIS AND CLARK
30051 LIBERTY
30053 LINCOLN
30055 MC CONE
30057 MADISON
30059 MEAGHER
30061 MINERAL
30063 MISSOULA
30065 MUSSELSHELL
30067 PARK
30069 PETELEUM
30071 PHILLIPS
30073 PONDERA
30075 POWDER RIVER
30077 POWELL
30079 PRAIRIE
30081 RAVALLI
30083 RICHLAND
30085 ROOSEVELT
30087 ROSEBUD
30089 SANDERS
30091 SHERIDAN
30093 SILVER BOW
30095 STILLWATER
30097 SWEET GRASS
30099 TETON
30101 TOOLE
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30103 TREASURE
30105 VALLEY
30107 WHEATLAND
30109 WIBAUX
30111 YELLOWSTONE
30113 YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

31 NEBRASKA

31001 ADAMS
31003 ANTELOPE
31005 ARTHUR
31007 BANNER
31009 BLAINE
31011 BOONE
31013 BOX BUTTE
31015 BOYD
31017 BROWN
31019 BUFFALO
31021 BURT
31023 BUTLER
31025 CASS
31027 CEDAR
31029 CHASE
31031 CHERRY
31033 CHEYENNE
31035 CLAY
31037 COLFAX
31039 CUMING
31041 CUSTER
31043 DAKOTA
31045 DAWES
31047 DAWSON
31049 DEUEL
31051 DIXON
31053 DODGE
31055 DOUGLAS
31057 DUNDY
31059 FILLMORE
31061 FRANKLIN
31063 FRONTIER
31065 FURNAS
31067 GAGE
31069 GARDEN
31071 GARFIELD
31073 GOSPER
31075 GRANT
31077 GREELEY
31079 HALL
31081 HAMILTON
31083 HARLAN
31085 HAYES
31087 HITCHCOCK
31089 HOLT
31091 HOOKER
31093 HOWARD
31095 JEFFERSON
31097 JOHNSON
31099 KEARNEY
31101 KEITH
31103 KEYA PAHA
31105 KIMBALL
31107 KNOX
31109 LANCASTER
31111 LINCOLN
31113 LOGAN
31115 LOUP
31117 MC PHERSON
31119 MADISON
31121 MERRICK
31123 MORRILL
31125 NANCE
31127 NEMAH
31129 NUCKOLLS
31131 OTOE
31133 PAWNEE
31135 PERKINS
31137 PHELPS
31139 PIERCE
31141 PLATTE
31143 POLK
31145 RED WILLOW
31147 RICHARDSON
31149 ROCK
31151 SALINE
31153 SARPY
31155 SAUNDERS
31157 SCOTTS BLUFF
31159 SEWARD
31161 SHERIDAN
31163 SHERMAN
31165 SIoux
31167 STANTON
31169 THAYER
31171 THOMAS
31173 THURSTON
31175 VALLEY
31177 WASHINGTON
31179 WAYNE
31181 WEBSTER
31183 WHEELER
31185 YORK

32   NEVADA

32001 CHURCHILL
32003 CLARK
32005 DOUGLAS
32007 ELKO
32009 ESMERALDA
32011 EUREKA
32013 HUMBOLDT
32015 LANDER
32017 LINCOLN
32019 LYON
32021 MINERAL
32023 NYE
32027 PERSHING
32029 STOREY
32031 WASHOE
32033 WHITE PINE
32510 CARSON CITY

33 NEW HAMPSHIRE

33001 BELKNAP
33003 CARROLL
33005 CHESHIRE
33007 COOS
33009 GRAFTON
33011 HILLSBOROUGH
33013 MERRIMACK
33015 ROCKINGHAM
33017 STRAFFORD
33019 SULLIVAN

34 NEW JERSEY

34001 ATLANTIC
34003 BERGEN
34005 BURLINGTON
34007 CAMDEN
34009 CAPE MAY
34011 CUMBERLAND
34013 ESSEX
34015 GLOUCESTER
34017 HUDSON
34019 HUNTERDON
34021 MERCER
34023 MIDDLESEX
34025 MONMOUTH
34027 MORRIS
34029 OCEAN
34031 PASSAIC
34033 SALEM
34035 SOMERSET
34037 SUSSEX
34039 UNION
34041 WARREN

35 NEW MEXICO

35001 BERNALILLO
35003 CATRON
35005 CHAVES
35007 COLFAX
35009 CURRY
35011 DE BACA
35013 DONA ANA
35015 EDDY
35017 GRANT
35019 GUADALUPE
35021 HARDING
35023 HIDALGO
35025 LEA
35027 LINCOLN
35028 LOS ALAMOS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35029</th>
<th>LUNA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35031</td>
<td>MC KINLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35033</td>
<td>MORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35035</td>
<td>OTERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35037</td>
<td>QUAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35039</td>
<td>RIO ARRIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35041</td>
<td>ROOSEVELT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35043</td>
<td>SANDOVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35045</td>
<td>SAN JUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35047</td>
<td>SAN MIGUEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35049</td>
<td>SANTA FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35051</td>
<td>SIERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35053</td>
<td>SOCORRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35055</td>
<td>TAOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35057</td>
<td>TORRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35059</td>
<td>UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35061</td>
<td>VALENCIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36 NEW YORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36001</th>
<th>ALBANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36003</td>
<td>ALLEGANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36005</td>
<td>BRONX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36007</td>
<td>BROOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36009</td>
<td>CATTARAUGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36011</td>
<td>CAYUGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36013</td>
<td>CHAUTAUQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36015</td>
<td>CHEMUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36017</td>
<td>CHENANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36019</td>
<td>CLINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36021</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36023</td>
<td>CORTLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36025</td>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36027</td>
<td>DUTCHESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36029</td>
<td>ERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36031</td>
<td>ESSEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36033</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36035</td>
<td>FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36037</td>
<td>GENESEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36039</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36041</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36043</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36045</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36047</td>
<td>KINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36049</td>
<td>LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36051</td>
<td>LIVINGSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36053</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36055</td>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36057</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36059</td>
<td>NASSAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36061</td>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36063</td>
<td>NIAGARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36065</td>
<td>ONEIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36067</td>
<td>ONONDAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36069</td>
<td>ONTARIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36071</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36073</td>
<td>ORLEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36075</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36077</td>
<td>OTSEGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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36079 PUTNAM
36081 QUEENS
36083 RENSSELAER
36085 RICHMOND
36087 ROCKLAND
36089 ST LAWRENCE
36091 SARATOGA
36093 SCHENECTADY
36095 SCHOHARIE
36097 SCHUYLER
36099 SENECA
36101 STEUBEN
36103 SUFFOLK
36105 SULLIVAN
36107 TIoga
36109 TOMPKINS
36111 ULSTER
36113 WARREN
36115 WASHINGTON
36117 WAYNE
36119 WESTCHESTER
36121 WYOMING
36123 YATES

37 NORTH CAROLINA

37001 ALAMANCE
37003 ALEXANDER
37005 ALLEGHANY
37007 ANSON
37009 ASHE
37011 AVERY
37013 BEAUFORT
37015 BERTIE
37017 BLaden
37019 BRUNSWICK
37021 BUNCOMBE
37023 BURKE
37025 CABARRUS
37027 CALDWELL
37029 CAMDEN
37031 CARTERET
37033 CASWELL
37035 CATAWBA
37037 CHATHAM
37039 CHEROKEE
37041 CHOWAN
37043 CLAY
37045 CLEVELAND
37047 COLUMBUS
37049 CRAVEN
37051 CUMBERLAND
37053 CURRITUCK
37055 DARE
37057 DAVIDSON
37059 DAVIE
37061 DUPLIN
37063 DURHAM
37065 EDGECOMBE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perquimans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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37185 WARREN
37187 WASHINGTON
37189 WATAUGA
37191 WAYNE
37193 WILKES
37195 WILSON
37197 YADKIN
37199 YANCEY

38 NORTH DAKOTA

38001 ADAMS
38003 BARNES
38005 BENSON
38007 BILLINGS
38009 BOTTINEAU
38011 BOWMAN
38013 BURKE
38015 BURLEIGH
38017 CASS
38019 CAVALIER
38021 DICKEY
38023 DIVIDE
38025 DUNN
38027 EDDY
38029 EMMONS
38031 FOSTER
38033 GOLDEN VALLEY
38035 GRAND FORKS
38037 GRANT
38039 GRIGGS
38041 HETTINGER
38043 KIDDER
38045 LA MOURE
38047 LOGAN
38049 MC HENRY
38051 MC INTOSH
38053 MC KENZIE
38055 MC LEAN
38057 MERCER
38059 MORTON
38061 MOUNTAIN
38063 NELSON
38065 OLIVER
38067 PEMBINA
38069 PIERCE
38071 RAMSEY
38073 RANSOM
38075 RENVILLE
38077 RICHLAND
38079 ROLETTE
38081 SARGENT
38083 SHERIDAN
38085 SIOUX
38087 SLOPE
38089 STARK
38091 STEELE
38093 STUTSMAN
38095 TOWNER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38097</td>
<td>TRAILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38099</td>
<td>WALSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38101</td>
<td>WARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38103</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38105</td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ohio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39001</td>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39003</td>
<td>ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39005</td>
<td>ASHLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39007</td>
<td>ASHTABULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39009</td>
<td>ATHENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39011</td>
<td>AUGLAIZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39013</td>
<td>BELMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39015</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39017</td>
<td>BUTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39019</td>
<td>CARROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39021</td>
<td>CHAMPAIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39023</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025</td>
<td>CLERMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39027</td>
<td>CLINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39029</td>
<td>COLUMBIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39031</td>
<td>COSHOCTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39033</td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39035</td>
<td>CUYAHOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39037</td>
<td>DARKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39039</td>
<td>DEFIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39041</td>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39043</td>
<td>ERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39045</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39047</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39049</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39051</td>
<td>FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39053</td>
<td>GALLIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39055</td>
<td>GEAUGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39057</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39059</td>
<td>GUERNSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39061</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39063</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39065</td>
<td>HARDIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39067</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39069</td>
<td>HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39071</td>
<td>HIGHLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39073</td>
<td>HOCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39075</td>
<td>HOLMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39077</td>
<td>HURON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39079</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39081</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39083</td>
<td>KNOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39085</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39087</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39089</td>
<td>LICKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39091</td>
<td>LOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39093</td>
<td>LORAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39095</td>
<td>LUCAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39097</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39099</td>
<td>MAHONING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39101</td>
<td>MARION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39103 MEDINA
39105 MEIGS
39107 MERCER
39109 MIAMI
39111 MONROE
39113 MONTGOMERY
39115 MORGAN
39117 MORROW
39119 MUSKINGUM
39121 NOBLE
39123 OTTAWA
39125 PAULDING
39127 PERRY
39129 PICKAWAY
39131 PIKE
39133 PORTAGE
39135 FREBLE
39137 PUTNAM
39139 RICHLAND
39141 ROSS
39143 SANDUSKY
39145 SCIOTO
39147 SENECA
39149 SHELBY
39151 STARK
39153 SUMMIT
39155 TRUMBULL
39157 TUSCARAWAS
39159 UNION
39161 VAN WERK
39163 VINTON
39165 WARREN
39167 WASHINGTON
39169 WAYNE
39171 WILLIAMS
39173 WOOD
39175 WYANDOT

40 OKLAHOMA

40001 ADAIR
40003 ALFALFA
40005 ATOKA
40007 BEAVER
40009 BECKHAM
40011 BLAINE
40013 BRYAN
40015 CADDIO
40017 CANADIAN
40019 CARTER
40021 CHEROKEE
40023 CHOTAW
40025 CIMARRON
40027 CLEVELAND
40029 COAL
40031 COMANCHE
40033 COTTON
40035 CRAIG
40037 CREEK
CUSTER
DELAWARE
DEWEY
ELLIS
GARFIELD
GARVIN
GRADY
GRANT
GREER
HARMON
HARPER
HASKELL
HUGHES
JACKSON
JEFFERSON
JOHNSTON
KAY
KINGFISHER
KIOWA
LATIMER
LE FLORE
LINCOLN
LOGAN
LOVE
MC CLAIN
MC CURTAIN
MC INTOSH
MAJOR
MARSHALL
MAYES
MURRAY
MUSKOGEE
NOBLE
NOWATA
OKFUSKEE
OKLAHOMA
OKMULGEE
OSAGE
OTTAWA
PAWNEE
PAYNE
PITTSBURG
PONTOTOC
POTTAWATOMIE
PUSHMATAHA
ROGER MILLS
ROGERS
SEMINOLE
SEQUOYAH
STEPHENS
TEXAS
TILLMAN
TULSA
WAGONER
WASHINGTON
WASHITA
WOODS
WOODWARD
OREGON

41001 BAKER
41003 BENTON
41005 CLACKAMAS
41007 CLATSOP
41009 COLUMBIA
41011 COOS
41013 CROOK
41015 CURRY
41017 DESCHUTES
41019 DOUGLAS
41021 GILLIAM
41023 GRANT
41025 HARNEY
41027 HOOD RIVER
41029 JACKSON
41031 JEFFERSON
41033 JOSEPHINE
41035 Klamath
41037 LAKE
41039 LANE
41041 LINCOLN
41043 LINN
41045 MALHEUR
41047 MARION
41049 MONTgomery
41051 MULTnomah
41053 POLK
41055 SHERMAN
41057 TILLAMOOK
41059 UMATILLA
41061 UNION
41063 WALLA
41065 WASCO
41067 WASHINGTON
41069 WHEELER
41071 YAMHILL

PENNSYLVANIA

42001 ADAMS
42003 ALLEGHENY
42005 ARMSTRONG
42007 BEAVER
42009 BEDFORD
42011 BERKS
42013 BLAIR
42015 BRADFORD
42017 BUCKS
42019 BUTLER
42021 CAMBRIA
42023 CAMERON
42025 CARBON
42027 CENTRE
42029 CHESTER
42031 CLARION
42033 CLEARFIELD
42035 CLINTON
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42037 COLUMBIA
42039 CRAWFORD
42041 CUMBERLAND
42043 DAUPHIN
42045 DELAWARE
42047 ELK
42049 ERIE
42051 FAYETTE
42053 FOREST
42055 FRANKLIN
42057 FULTON
42059 GREENE
42061 HUNTINGDON
42063 INDIANA
42065 JEFFERSON
42067 JUNIATA
42069 LACKAWANNA
42071 LANCASTER
42073 LAWRENCE
42075 LEBANON
42077 LEHIGH
42079 LUZERNE
42081 LYCOMING
42083 MC KEAN
42085 MERCER
42087 MIFFLIN
42089 MONROE
42091 MONTGOMERY
42093 MONTOUR
42095 NORTHAMPTON
42097 NORTHUMBERLAND
42099 PERRY
42101 PHILADELPHIA
42103 PIKE
42105 POTTER
42107 SCHUYLKILL
42109 SNYDER
42111 SOMERSET
42113 SULLIVAN
42115 SUSQUEHANNA
42117 TIOGA
42119 UNION
42121 VENANGO
42123 WARREN
42125 WASHINGTON
42127 WAYNE
42129 WESTMORELAND
42131 WYOMING
42133 YORK

44 RHODE ISLAND

44001 BRISTOL
44003 KENT
44005 NEWPORT
44007 PROVIDENCE
44009 WASHINGTON

45 SOUTH CAROLINA
45001 ABBEVILLE
45003 AIKEN
45005 ALLENDALE
45007 ANDERSON
45009 BAMBERG
45011 BARNWELL
45013 BEAUFORT
45015 BERKELEY
45017 CALHOUN
45019 CHARLESTON
45021 CHEROKEE
45023 CHESTER
45025 CHESTERFIELD
45027 CLARENDON
45029 COLLETON
45031 DARLINGTON
45033 DILLON
45035 DORCHESTER
45037 EDGEFIELD
45039 FAIRFIELD
45041 FLORENCE
45043 GEORGETOWN
45045 GREENVILLE
45047 GREENWOOD
45049 HAMPTON
45051 HORRY
45053 JASPER
45055 KERSHAW
45057 LANCASTER
45059 LAURENS
45061 LEE
45063 LEXINGTON
45065 MC CORMICK
45067 MARION
45069 MARLBORO
45071 NEWBERRY
45073 OCONEE
45075 ORANGEBURG
45077 PICKENS
45079 RICHLAND
45081 SALUDA
45083 SPARTANBURG
45085 SUMTER
45087 UNION
45089 WILLIAMSBURG
45091 YORK

46    SOUTH DAKOTA

46003 AURORA
46005 BEADLE
46007 BENNETT
46009 BON HOMME
46011 BROOKINGS
46013 BROWN
46015 BRULE
46017 BUFFALO
46019 BUTTE
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46021 CAMPBELL
46023 CHARLES MIX
46025 CLARK
46027 CLAY
46029 CODINGTON
46031 CORSON
46033 CUSTER
46035 DAVIDSON
46037 DAY
46039 DEUEL
46041 DEWEY
46043 DOUGLAS
46045 EDMUNDS
46047 FALL RIVER
46049 FAULK
46051 GRANT
46053 GREGORY
46055 HAAKON
46057 HAMLIN
46059 HAND
46061 HANSON
46063 HARDING
46065 HUGHES
46067 HUTCHINSON
46069 HYDE
46071 JACKSON
46073 JERAULD
46075 JONES
46077 KINGSBURY
46079 LAKE
46081 LAWRENCE
46083 LINCOLN
46085 LYMAN
46087 MC COOK
46089 MC PHERSON
46091 MARSHALL
46093 MEADE
46095 MELLETTE
46097 MINER
46099 MINNEHAHA
46101 MOODY
46103 PENNINGTON
46105 PERKINS
46107 POTTER
46109 ROBERTS
46111 SANBORN
46113 SHANNON
46115 SPINK
46117 STANLEY
46119 SULLY
46121 TODD
46123 TRIPP
46125 TURNER
46127 UNION
46129 WALWORTH
46131 WASHABAUGH
46135 YANKTON
46137 ZIEBACH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>47</th>
<th>TENNESSEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47001</td>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47003</td>
<td>BEDFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47005</td>
<td>BENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47007</td>
<td>BLED SoE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47009</td>
<td>BLOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47011</td>
<td>BRADLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47013</td>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47015</td>
<td>CANNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47017</td>
<td>CARROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47019</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47021</td>
<td>CHEATHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47023</td>
<td>CHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47025</td>
<td>CLAI BORNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47027</td>
<td>CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47029</td>
<td>COCKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47031</td>
<td>COFFEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47033</td>
<td>CROCKETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47035</td>
<td>CUMBER LAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47037</td>
<td>DAVIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47039</td>
<td>DECATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47041</td>
<td>DE KALB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47043</td>
<td>DICKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47045</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47047</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47049</td>
<td>FENTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47051</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47053</td>
<td>GIBSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47055</td>
<td>GILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47057</td>
<td>GRAINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47059</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47061</td>
<td>GRUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47063</td>
<td>HAM BLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47065</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47067</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47069</td>
<td>HARDEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47071</td>
<td>HARDIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47073</td>
<td>HAWKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47075</td>
<td>HAYWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47077</td>
<td>HENDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47079</td>
<td>HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47081</td>
<td>HICKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47083</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47085</td>
<td>HUMPHREYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47087</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47089</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47091</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47093</td>
<td>KNOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47095</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47097</td>
<td>LAU DERA DLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47099</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47101</td>
<td>LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47103</td>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47105</td>
<td>LOUDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47107</td>
<td>MC MINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47109</td>
<td>MC NAI RY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47111</td>
<td>MACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47113</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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47115 MARION
47117 MARSHALL
47119 MAURY
47121 MEIGS
47123 MONROE
47125 MONTGOMERY
47127 MOORE
47129 MORGAN
47131 OBION
47133 OVERTON
47135 PERRY
47137 PICKETT
47139 FOLK
47141 PUTNAM
47143 RHEA
47145 ROANE
47147 ROBERTSON
47149 RUTHERFORD
47151 SCOTT
47153 SEQUATCHIE
47155 SEVIER
47157 SHELBY
47159 SMITH
47161 STEWART
47163 SULLIVAN
47165 SUMNER
47167 TIPTON
47169 TROUSDALE
47171 UNICOI
47173 UNION
47175 VAN BUREN
47177 WARREN
47179 WASHINGTON
47181 WAYNE
47183 WEAKLEY
47185 WHITE
47187 WILLIAMSON
47189 WILSON

48 TEXAS

48001 ANDERSON
48003 ANDREWS
48005 ANGELINA
48007 ARANSAS
48009 ARCHER
48011 ARMSTRONG
48013 ATASCOSA
48015 AUSTIN
48017 BAILEY
48019 BANDERA
48021 BASTROP
48023 BAYLOR
48025 BEE
48027 BELL
48029 BEXAR
48031 BLANCO
48033 BORDEN
48035 BOSQUE
48037 BOWIE
48039 BRAZORIA
48041 BRAZOS
48043 BREWSTER
48045 BRISCOE
48047 BROOKS
48049 BROWN
48051 BURLESON
48053 BURNET
48055 CALDWELL
48057 CALHOUN
48059 CALLAHAN
48061 CAMERON
48063 CAMP
48065 CARSON
48067 CASS
48069 CASTRO
48071 CHAMBERS
48073 CHEROKEE
48075 CHILDRESS
48077 CLAY
48079 COCHRAN
48081 COKE
48083 COLEMAN
48085 COLLIN
48087 COLLINGSWORTH
48089 COLORADO
48091 COMAL
48093 COMANCHE
48095 CONCHO
48097 COKE
48099 CORYELL
48101 COTTLER
48103 CRANE
48105 CROCKETT
48107 CROSBY
48109 CULBERSON
48111 DALLAM
48113 DALLAS
48115 DAWSON
48117 DEAF SMITH
48119 DELTA
48121 DENTON
48123 DE WITT
48125 DICKENS
48127 DIMMIT
48129 DONLEY
48131 DUVAL
48133 EASTLAND
48135 ECTOR
48137 EDWARDS
48139 ELLIS
48141 EL PASO
48143 ERATH
48145 FALLS
48147 FANNIN
48149 FAYETTE
48151 FISHER
48153 FLOYD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLEBERG</td>
<td>48273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX</td>
<td>48275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR</td>
<td>48277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMB</td>
<td>48279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMPASAS</td>
<td>48281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA SALLE</td>
<td>48283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVACA</td>
<td>48285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>48287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON</td>
<td>48289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY</td>
<td>48291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMESTONE</td>
<td>48293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPS Comb</td>
<td>48295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE OAK</td>
<td>48297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLANO</td>
<td>48299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVING</td>
<td>48301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBBOCK</td>
<td>48303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN</td>
<td>48305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC CULLOCH</td>
<td>48307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC LENNAN</td>
<td>48309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC MULLEN</td>
<td>48311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>48313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>48315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>48317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON</td>
<td>48319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATAGORDA</td>
<td>48321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVERICK</td>
<td>48323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA</td>
<td>48325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENARD</td>
<td>48327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDLAND</td>
<td>48329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILAM</td>
<td>48331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>48333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>48335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAGUE</td>
<td>48337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>48339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>48341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS</td>
<td>48343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTLEY</td>
<td>48345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACOGDOCHES</td>
<td>48347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO</td>
<td>48349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON</td>
<td>48351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLAN</td>
<td>48353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUECES</td>
<td>48355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHILTREE</td>
<td>48357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM</td>
<td>48359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>48361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALO PINTO</td>
<td>48363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANOLA</td>
<td>48365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER</td>
<td>48367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARMER</td>
<td>48369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECOS</td>
<td>48371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK</td>
<td>48373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER</td>
<td>48375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO</td>
<td>48377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINS</td>
<td>48379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDALL</td>
<td>48381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAGAN</td>
<td>48383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL</td>
<td>48385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED RIVER</td>
<td>48387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES</td>
<td>48389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49  UTAH

49001 BEAVER
49003 BOX ELDER
49005 CACHE
49007 CARBON
49009 DAGGETT
49011 DAVIS
49013 DUCHESNE
49015 EMERY
49017 GARFIELD
49019 GRAND
49021 IRON
49023 JUAB
49025 KANE
49027 MILLARD
49029 MORGAN
49031 PIUTE
49033 RICH
49035 SALT LAKE
49037 SAN JUAN
49039 SANPETE
49041 SEVIER
49043 SUMMIT
49045 TOOELE
49047 UINTAH
49049 UTAH
49051 WASATCH
49053 WASHINGTON
49055 WAYNE
49057 WEBER

50  VERMONT

50001 ADDISON
50003 BENNINGTON
50005 CALEDONIA
50007 CHITTENDEN
50009 ESSEX
50011 FRANKLIN
50013 GRAND ISLE
50015 LAMOILLE
50017 ORANGE
50019 ORLEANS
50021 RUTLAND
50023 WASHINGTON
50025 WINDHAM
50027 WINDSOR

51  VIRGINIA

51001 ACCOMACK
51003 ALBEMARLE
51005 ALLEGHANY
51007 AMELIA
51009 AMHERST
51011 APPOMATTOX
51013 ARLINGTON
51015 AUGUSTA
51017 BATH
51019 BEDFORD
51021 BLAND
51023 BOTETOURT
51025 BRUNSWICK
51027 BUCHANAN
51029 BUCKINGHAM
51031 CAMPBELL
51033 CAROLINE
51035 CARROLL
51036 CHARLES CITY
51037 CHARLOTTE
51041 CHESTERFIELD
51043 CLARKE
51045 CRAIG
51047 CULPEPER
51049 CUMBERLAND
51051 DICKENSON
51053 DINWIDIE
51057 ESSEX
51059 FAIRFAX
51061 FAUQUIER
51063 FLOYD
51065 FLUVANNA
51067 FRANKLIN
51069 FREDERICK
51071 GILES
51073 GLOUCESTER
51075 GOOCHLAND
51077 GRAYSON
51079 GREENE
51081 GREENSVILLE
51083 HALIFAX
51085 HANOVER
51087 HENRICO
51089 HENRY
51091 HIGHLAND
51093 ISLE OF WIGHT
51095 JAMES CITY
51097 KING AND QUEEN
51099 KING GEORGE
51101 KING WILLIAM
51103 LANCASTER
51105 LEE
51107 LOUDOUN
51109 LOUISA
51111 LUNENBURG
51113 MADISON
51115 MATHEWS
51117 MECKLENBURG
51119 MIDDLESEX
51121 MONTGOMERY
51123 NANSEMOND
51125 NELSON
51127 NEW KENT
51131 NORTHAMPTON
51133 NORTHUMBERLAND
51135 NOTTOWAY
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51137 ORANGE
51139 PAGE
51141 PATRICK
51143 PITTSYLVANIA
51145 FOWHATAN
51147 PRINCE EDWARD
51149 PRINCE GEORGE
51153 PRINCE WILLIAM
51155 PULASKI
51157 RAPPAHANNOCK
51159 RICHMOND
51161 ROANOKE
51163 ROCKBRIDGE
51165 ROCKINGHAM
51167 RUSSELL
51169 SCOTT
51171 SHENANDOAH
51173 SMYTH
51175 SOUTHAMPTON
51177 SPOTSYLVANIA
51179 STAFFORD
51181 SURRY
51183 SUSSEX
51185 TAZEWELL
51187 WARREN
51191 WASHINGTON
51193 WESTMORELAND
51195 WISE
51197 WYTHE
51199 YORK
51510 ALEXANDRIA CITY
51515 BEDFORD CITY
51520 BRISTOL CITY
51530 BUENA VISTA CITY
51540 CHARLOTTESVILLE CITY
51550 CHESAPEAKE CITY
51560 CLIFTON FORGE CITY
51570 COLONIAL HEIGHTS CITY
51580 COVINGTON CITY
51590 DANVILLE CITY
51595 EMPORIA CITY
51600 FAIRFAX CITY
51610 FALLS CHURCH CITY
51620 FRANKLIN CITY
51630 FREDERICKSBURG CITY
51640 GALAX CITY
51650 HAMPTON CITY
51660 HARRISONBURG CITY
51670 HOPEWELL CITY
51678 LEXINGTON CITY
51680 LYNCHBURG CITY
51690 MARTINSVILLE CITY
51700 NEWPORT NEWS CITY
51710 NORFOLK CITY
51720 NORFOLK CITY
51730 PETERSBURG CITY
51740 PORTSMOUTH CITY
51750 RADFORD CITY
51760 RICHMOND CITY
51770 ROANOKE CITY
51775 SALEM CITY
51780 SOUTH BOSTON CITY
51790 STAUNTON CITY
51800 SUFFOLK CITY
51810 VIRGINIA BEACH CITY
51820 WAYNESBORO CITY
51830 WILLIAMSBURG CITY
51840 WINCHESTER CITY

53 WASHINGTON

53001 ADAMS
53003 ASOTIN
53005 BENTON
53007 CHELAN
53009 CLALLAM
53011 CLARK
53013 COLUMBIA
53015 COWLITZ
53017 DOUGLAS
53019 FERRY
53021 FRANKLIN
53023 GARFIELD
53025 GRANT
53027 GRAYS HARBOR
53029 ISLAND
53031 JEFFERSON
53033 KING
53035 KITSAP
53037 KITITAS
53039 Klickitat
53041 LEWIS
53043 LINCOLN
53045 MASON
53047 OKANOGAN
53049 PACIFIC
53051 PEND OREILLE
53053 PIERCE
53055 SAN JUAN
53057 SKAGIT
53059 SKAMANIA
53061 SNOHOMISH
53063 SPOKANE
53065 STEVENS
53067 THURSTON
53069 WAHKIUCKUM
53071 WALLA WALLA
53073 WHATCOM
53075 WHITMAN
53077 YAKIMA

54 WEST VIRGINIA

54001 BARBOUR
54003 BERKELEY
54005 BOONE
54007 BRAXTON
54009 BROOKE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54011</td>
<td>CABELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54013</td>
<td>CALHOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54015</td>
<td>CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54017</td>
<td>DODDRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54019</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54021</td>
<td>GILMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54023</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54025</td>
<td>GREENBRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54027</td>
<td>HAMPSHIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54029</td>
<td>HANCOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54031</td>
<td>HARDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54033</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54035</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54037</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54039</td>
<td>KANAWHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54041</td>
<td>LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54043</td>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54045</td>
<td>LOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54047</td>
<td>McNOWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54049</td>
<td>MARION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54051</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54053</td>
<td>MASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54055</td>
<td>MERCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54057</td>
<td>MINERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54059</td>
<td>MINGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54061</td>
<td>MONONGALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54063</td>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54065</td>
<td>MORGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54067</td>
<td>NICHOLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54069</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54071</td>
<td>PENDLETON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54073</td>
<td>PLEASANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54075</td>
<td>POCAHONTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54077</td>
<td>PRESTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54079</td>
<td>PUTNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54081</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54083</td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54085</td>
<td>RITCHIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54087</td>
<td>ROANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54089</td>
<td>SUMMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54091</td>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54093</td>
<td>TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54095</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54097</td>
<td>UPSHUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54099</td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54101</td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54103</td>
<td>WETZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54105</td>
<td>WIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54107</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54109</td>
<td>WYOMING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55001</td>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55003</td>
<td>ASHLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55005</td>
<td>BARRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55007</td>
<td>BAYFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55009</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Code</td>
<td>County Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55011</td>
<td>BUFFALO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55013</td>
<td>BURNETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55015</td>
<td>CALUMET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55017</td>
<td>CHIPPEWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55019</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55021</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55023</td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55025</td>
<td>DANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55027</td>
<td>DODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55029</td>
<td>DOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55031</td>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55033</td>
<td>DUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55035</td>
<td>EAU CLAIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55037</td>
<td>FLORENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55039</td>
<td>FOND DU LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55041</td>
<td>FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55043</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55045</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55047</td>
<td>GREEN LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55049</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55051</td>
<td>IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55053</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55055</td>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55057</td>
<td>JUNEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55059</td>
<td>KENOSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55061</td>
<td>KEWAUNEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55063</td>
<td>LA CROSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55065</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55067</td>
<td>LANGLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55069</td>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55071</td>
<td>MANITOWOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55073</td>
<td>MARATHON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55075</td>
<td>MARINETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55077</td>
<td>MARQUETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55078</td>
<td>MENOMINEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55079</td>
<td>MILWAUKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55081</td>
<td>MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55083</td>
<td>OCONTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55085</td>
<td>ONEIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55087</td>
<td>OUTAGAMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55089</td>
<td>OZAUKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55091</td>
<td>PEPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55093</td>
<td>PIERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55095</td>
<td>POLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55097</td>
<td>PORTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55099</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55101</td>
<td>RACINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55103</td>
<td>RICHLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55105</td>
<td>ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55107</td>
<td>RUSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55109</td>
<td>ST CROIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55111</td>
<td>SAUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55113</td>
<td>SAWYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55115</td>
<td>SHAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55117</td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55119</td>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55121</td>
<td>TREMPEALEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55123</td>
<td>VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55125</td>
<td>VILAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
>> NOTE 3: 1980 CENSUS DEFINITIONS

This note contains definitions of terms used by the 1980 U.S. census of population.

Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas (SMSA's):  

The general concept of a metropolitan area is one of a large population nucleus, together with adjacent communities which have a high degree of economic and social integration with that nucleus.

Each SMSA has one or more central counties containing the area's main population concentration: an urbanized area with at least 50,000 inhabitants. An SMSA may also include outlying counties which have close economic and social relationships with the central counties. The outlying counties must have a specified level of commuting to the central counties and must also meet certain standards regarding metropolitan character, such as population density, urban population and population growth. In New England, SMSA's are composed of cities and towns rather than...
WHOLE COUNTIES.

CENTRAL CITIES OF SMSA'S:

THE POPULATION LIVING IN SMSA'S MAY ALSO BE REFERRED TO AS THE METROPOLITAN POPULATION. THE POPULATION IS SUBDIVIDED INTO "INSIDE CENTRAL CITY (OR CITIES)" AND "OUTSIDE CENTRAL CITY (OR CITIES)." (THE POPULATION LIVING OUTSIDE SMSA'S CONSTITUTES THE NON-METROPOLITAN POPULATION.) MOST SMSA'S HAVE ONE TO THREE CENTRAL CITIES WHICH ARE NAMED IN THE CENSUS TITLE OF THE SMSA.

STANDARD CONSOLIDATED STATISTICAL AREAS (SCSA'S):

IN SOME PARTS OF THE COUNTRY, METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT HAS PROGRESSED TO THE POINT THAT ADJOINING SMSA'S ARE THEMSELVESSOCIALLY AND ECONOMICALLY INTERRELATED. THESE AREAS ARE DESIGNATED STANDARD CONSOLIDATED STATISTICAL AREAS (SCSA'S) BY THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET, AND ARE DEFINED USING STANDARDS INCLUDED AS PART OF THE NEW SMSA STANDARDS DESCRIBED ABOVE.

DEFINITIONS OF THE FIVE LARGEST SCSA'S:

NEW YORK-NEWARK-JERSEY CITY, NY-NJ-CT,SCSA
NEW YORK, NY-NJ, SMSA
NASSAU-SUFFOLK, NY, SMSA
NEWARK, NJ, SMSA
JERSEY CITY, NJ, SMSA
NEW BRUNSWICK-PERTH AMBOY-SAYREVILLE, NJ, SMSA
PATERSON-CLIFTON-PASSAIC, NJ, SMSA
LONG BRANCH-ASBURY PARK, NJ, SMSA
STAMFORD, CT, SMSA
NORWALK, CT, SMSA

LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACH-ANAHEIM, CA, SCSA
LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACH, CA, SMSA
ANAHEIM-SANTA ANA-GARDEN GROVE, CA, SMSA
RIVERSIDE-SAN BERNARDINO-ONTARIO, CA, SMSA
OXNARD-SIMI VALLEY, CA, SMSA

CHICAGO-GARY-KENOSHA, IL-IN-WS, SCSA
CHICAGO, IL, SMSA
GARY-HAMMOND-EAST CHICAGO, IN, SMSA
KENOSHA, WS, SMSA

PHILADELPHIA-WILMINGTON-TRENTON, PA-DE-NJ-MD, SCSA
PHILADELPHIA, PA-NJ, SMSA
WILMINGTON, DE-NJ-MD, SMSA
TRENTON, NJ, SMSA

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND-SAN JOSE, CA, SCSA
SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND, CA, SMSA
SAN JOSE, CA, SMSA
VALLEJO-FAIRFIELD-NAPA, CA, SMSA
SANTA ROSA, CA, SMSA

(SOURCE: THE APPENDIX OF 1980 CENSUS OF POPULATION PC80-S1-5, STANDARD METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREAS AND
STANDARD CONSOLIDATED STATISTICAL AREAS: 1980.)

CENTRAL CITIES OF FIVE LARGEST SCSA'S:

FOR THE PURPOSE OF SIZE AND DISTANCE CODING OF SUBURBS AND NON-SMSA'S, THE CENTRAL CITIES OF THE FIVE LARGEST SCSA'S ARE LISTED AS: NEW YORK (MANHATTAN), LOS ANGELES, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA, SAN FRANCISCO.

URBANIZED AREAS:

THE MAJOR OBJECTIVE OF THE CENSUS BUREAU IN DELINEATING URBANIZED AREAS IS TO PROVIDE A BETTER SEPARATION OF URBAN AND RURAL POPULATION IN THE VICINITY OF LARGE CITIES. AN URBANIZED AREA CONSISTS OF A CENTRAL CITY OR CITIES, AND SURROUNDING CLOSELY SETTLED TERRITORY ("URBAN FRINGE").

PLACES (IN THESE MATERIALS CALLED CENSUS PLACES):

TWO TYPES OF PLACES ARE RECOGNIZED IN THE CENSUS REPORTS--INCORPORATED PLACES AND UNINCORPORATED PLACES, DEFINED AS FOLLOWS:

INCORPORATED PLACES--THESE ARE POLITICAL UNITS INCORPORATED AS CITIES, BOROUGHS, TOWNS AND VILLAGES WITH THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTIONS: (A) BOROUGHS IN ALASKA; AND (B) TOWNS IN NEW YORK, WISCONSIN AND THE NEW ENGLAND STATES.

UNINCORPORATED PLACES--THE CENSUS BUREAU HAS DELINEATED BOUNDARIES FOR CLOSELY SETTLED POPULATION CENTERS WITHOUT CORPORATE LIMITS. EACH PLACE SO DELINEATED POSSESSES A DEFINITE NUCLEUS OF RESIDENCES AND HAS ITS BOUNDARIES DRAWN TO INCLUDE, IF FEASIBLE, ALL THE SURROUNDING CLOSELY SETTLED AREA.

NOTE 4: 1982 CANDIDATE MASTER CODE

THIS CANDIDATE LIST CODE WAS USED BY THE INTERVIEWERS TO CHOOSE THE PROPER CANDIDATE NAME IN MANY QUESTIONS IN THE 1982 POST-ELECTION INTERVIEWS. THE CANDIDATE NUMBERS WHICH APPEAR IMMEDIATELY BEFORE THE CANDIDATES' NAMES INDICATE TYPE OF RACE AND TYPE OF CANDIDATE. THE FOLLOWING CHART SUMMARIZES THE MEANING OF THE CANDIDATE NUMBERS.

U.S. SENATE RACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATES WITH NO INCUMBENT</th>
<th>STATES WITH INCUMBENT</th>
<th>STATES WITH NO SENATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUNNING</td>
<td>RUNNING</td>
<td>RACE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. DEM CAND</th>
<th>13. DEM INC</th>
<th>17. INCUMBENT (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. REP CAND</td>
<td>14. REP INC</td>
<td>18. INCUMBENT (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. DEM CAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. REP CAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. INC WHOSE</td>
<td>19. OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM IS NOT</td>
<td>SENATE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP</td>
<td>WHOSE TERM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. HOUSE RACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICTS WITH NO INCUMBENT</th>
<th>DISTRICTS WITH INCUMBENT REPRESENTATIVE(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. DEM CAND</td>
<td>33. DEM INCUMBENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. REP CAND</td>
<td>34. REP INCUMBENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. DEM CANDIDATE</td>
<td>36. REP CANDIDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. LIBERAL OR CONSERVATIVE</td>
<td>CANDIDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. IND CAND</td>
<td>39. IND CANDIDATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOVERNOR'S RACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATES WITH NO INC GOVERNOR</th>
<th>STATES WITH RUNNING INCUMBENT GOVERNOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51. DEM CAND</td>
<td>53. DEM INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. REP CAND</td>
<td>54. REP INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. DEM CAND</td>
<td>56. REP CAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. IND CAND</td>
<td>58. IND CAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALABAMA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>GOVERNOR</th>
<th>PARTY</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>INCUMBENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL00</td>
<td>GEORGE C WALLACE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL00</td>
<td>EMORY FOLMAR</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL00</td>
<td>HOWELL HEFLIN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-NO RACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL00</td>
<td>JEREMIAH DENTON</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-NO RACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL02</td>
<td>WILLIAM L DICKINSON</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL02</td>
<td>BILLY JOE CAMP</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL03</td>
<td>BILL NICHOLS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL03</td>
<td>BOB LESLIE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>GOVERNOR</th>
<th>PARTY</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>INCUMBENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR00</td>
<td>FRANK D WHITE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR00</td>
<td>BILL CLINTON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR00</td>
<td>DALE BUMPERS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-NO RACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR00</td>
<td>DAVID FYOR</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-NO RACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR01</td>
<td>BILL ALEXANDER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR01</td>
<td>CHUCK BANKS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR02</td>
<td>ED BETHUNE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR02</td>
<td>CHARLES L GEORGE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR04</td>
<td>BERYL ANTHONY JR</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR04</td>
<td>BOB LESLIE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARIZONA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>GOVERNOR</th>
<th>PARTY</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>INCUMBENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ00</td>
<td>BRUCE BABBITT</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ00</td>
<td>LEO CORBET</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>Party</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ00</td>
<td>SEN 13</td>
<td>DENNIS DECONCINI</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ00</td>
<td>SEN 16</td>
<td>PETE DUNN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>BARRY GOLDWATER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ01</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>WILLIAM E HEGARTY</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ01</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>JOHN MCCAIN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ02</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>MORRIS K UDALL</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ02</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>ROY B LAOS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ03</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>BOB STUMP</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ03</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>PAT BOSCH</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ04</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>ELDON RUDD</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ04</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>WAYNE O EARLEY</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ05</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>WILLIAM E HEGARTY</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ05</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>JOHN MCCAIN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ06</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>MORRIS K UDALL</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ06</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>ROY B LAOS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ07</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>BOB STUMP</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ07</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>PAT BOSCH</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ08</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>ELDON RUDD</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ08</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>WAYNE O EARLEY</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA00</td>
<td>GOV 51</td>
<td>TOM BRADLEY</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA00</td>
<td>GOV 52</td>
<td>GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA00</td>
<td>SEN 11</td>
<td>EDMUND G &quot;JERRY&quot; BROWN JR</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA00</td>
<td>SEN 12</td>
<td>PETE WILSON</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>ALAN CRANSTON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA02</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>GENE CHAPPIE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA02</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>JOHN NEWMEYER</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA04</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>VIC PAZIO</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA04</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>ROGER B CANFIELD</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA05</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>PHILLIP BURTON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA05</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>MILTON MARKS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA06</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>BARBARA BOXER</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA06</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>DENNIS MCQUAID</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA08</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>RONALD V DELLUMS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA08</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>CLAUDE B HUTCHISON JR</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA09</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>FORTNEY H &quot;PETE&quot; STARK</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA09</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>BILL J KENNEDY</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA11</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>TOM LANTOS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA11</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>BILL ROYER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA12</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>EMMETT LYNCH</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA12</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>ED ZSCHAU</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA14</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>NORMAN D SHUMWAY</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA14</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>BARON REED</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA17</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>CHARLES PASHAYAN JR</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA17</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>GENE TACKETT</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA21</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>BOBBI FIEDLER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA21</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>GEORGE HENRY MARGOLIS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA22</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>CARLOS J MOORHEAD</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA22</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>HARVEY L GOLDSMID</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA23</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>ANTHONY C BEILENSON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA23</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>DAVID ARMOR</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA24</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>HENRY A WAXMAN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA24</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>JERRY ZERG</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA25</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>EDWARD R. ROYBAL</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA26</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>HOWARD L BERMANN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA26</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>HAL PHILLIPS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA27</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>MEL LEVINE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA27</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>BART W CHRISTENSEN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA28</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>JULIAN C DIXON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA28</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>DAVID GOERZ</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA32</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>GLENN M ANDERSON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA32</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>BRIAN LUNGREN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA33 REP 34 DAVID DREIER               REP INC-RUNNING
CA33 REP 35 PAUL SERVELLE              DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
CA34 REP 31 ESTEBAN TORRES             DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA34 REP 32 PAUL R JACKSON             REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA38 REP 33 JERRY M PATTERSON          DEM INC-RUNNING
CA38 REP 36 WILLIAM F DOHR             REP CAND OPPOSING INC
CA39 REP 34 WILLIAM E DANNEMEYER       REP INC-RUNNING
CA39 REP 35 FRANK G VERGES             DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
CA41 REP 34 BILL LOWERY                REP INC-RUNNING
CA41 REP 35 TONY BRANDENBURG           DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
CA42 REP 34 DAN LUNGREN                REP INC-RUNNING
CA42 REP 35 JAMES P SPELLMAN           DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
CA43 REP 31 ROY "PAT" ARCHER           DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA43 REP 32 JOHNNY CREAN               REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA43 REP 39 RON PACKARD                IND CANDIDATE
CA44 REP 31 JIM BATES                  DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA44 REP 32 SHIRLEY M GISSENDANNER     REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
CA45 REP 34 DUNCAN L HUNTER            REP INC-RUNNING
CA45 REP 35 RICHARD HILL               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC

COLORADO

CO00 GOV 53 RICHARD D LAMM              DEM INC-RUNNING
CO00 GOV 56 JOHN D FUHR                 REP CAND OPPOSING INC
CO00 SEN 17 GARY HART                   DEM INC-NO RACE
CO00 SEN 18 WILLIAM R ARMSTRONG         REP INC-NO RACE
CO04 REP 34 HANK BROWN                  REP INC-RUNNING
CO04 REP 35 CHARLES L "BUD" BISHOPP     DEM CAND OPPOSING INC

CONNECTICUT

CT00 GOV 53 WILLIAM A O'NEILL           DEM INC-RUNNING
CT00 GOV 56 LEWIS B ROME                REP CAND OPPOSING INC
CT00 SEN 14 LOWELL P WEICKER JR         REP INC-RUNNING
CT00 SEN 15 TOBY MOFFETT               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
CT00 SEN 19 CHRISTOPHER J DODD          DEM INC-TERM NOT UP
CT02 REP 33 SAM GEJDENSON               DEM INC-RUNNING
CT02 REP 36 TONY GUGLIELMO              REP CAND OPPOSING INC
CT04 REP 34 STEWART B MCKINNEY          REP INC-RUNNING
CT04 REP 35 JOHN A PHILLIPS             DEM CAND OPPOSING INC

FLORIDA

FL00 GOV 53 ROBERT GRAHAM                DEM INC-RUNNING
FL00 GOV 56 L A "SKIP" BAFALIS          REP CAND OPPOSING INC
FL00 SEN 13 LAWTON CHILES               DEM INC-RUNNING
FL00 SEN 16 VAN B POOLE                 REP CAND OPPOSING INC
FL00 SEN 19 PAULA HAWKINS               REP INC-TERM NOT UP
FL05 REP 34 BILL MCCOLLUM                REP INC-RUNNING
FL05 REP 35 DICK BATECHELOR             DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
FL10 REP 33 ANDY IRELAND                DEM INC-RUNNING
FL13 REP 31 DANA N STEVENS              DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
FL13 REP 32 CONNIE MACK  REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
FL16 REP 31 LARRY SMITH  DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
FL16 REP 32 MAURICE BERKOWITZ  REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
FL17 REP 33 WILLIAM LEHMAN  DEM INC-RUNNING
FL18 REP 33 CLAUDE PEPPER  DEM INC-RUNNING
FL18 REP 36 RICARDO NUNEZ  REP CAND OPPOSING INC
FL19 REP 33 DANTE B FASCCELL  DEM INC-RUNNING
FL19 REP 36 GLENN RINKER  REP CAND OPPOSING INC

GEORGIA

GA00 GOV 51 JOE FRANK HARRIS  DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
GA00 GOV 52 BOB BELL  REP CAND-RACE W/O INC

GA00 SEN 17 SAM NUNN  DEM INC-NO RACE
GA00 SEN 18 MACK MATTINGLY  REP INC-NO RACE

GA02 REP 33 CHARLES HATCHER  DEM INC-RUNNING
GA04 REP 33 ELLIOTT H LEVITAS  DEM INC-RUNNING
GA04 REP 36 DICK WINDER  REP CAND OPPOSING INC
GA05 REP 33 WYCHE FOWLER JR  DEM INC-RUNNING

GA05 REP 36 PAUL JONES  REP CAND OPPOSING INC
GA05 REP 39 J D "BILLY" MCKINNEY  IND CANDIDATE
GA09 REP 33 ED JENKINS  DEM INC-RUNNING
GA09 REP 36 CHARLES SHERWOOD  REP CAND OPPOSING INC

IOWA

IA00 GOV 51 ROXANNE CONLIN  DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
IA00 GOV 52 TERRY BRANSTAD  REP CAND-RACE W/O INC

IA00 SEN 17 ROGER W JEPSEN  REP INC-NO RACE
IA00 SEN 18 CHARLES E GRASSLEY  REP INC-NO RACE

IA03 REP 34 COOPER EVANS  REP INC-RUNNING
IA03 REP 35 LYNN G CUTLER  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
IA05 REP 33 TOM HARKIN  DEM INC-RUNNING
IA05 REP 36 ARLYN E DANKER  REP CAND OPPOSING INC

ILLINOIS

IL00 GOV 54 JAMES R THOMSPON  REP INC-RUNNING
IL00 GOV 55 ADLAI E STEVENSON III  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC

IL00 SEN 17 CHARLES H PERCY  REP INC-NO RACE
IL00 SEN 18 ALAN J DIXON  DEM INC-NO RACE

IL01 REP 33 HAROLD WASHINGTON  DEM INC-RUNNING
IL01 REP 36 CHARLES ALLEN TALIAFERRO  REP CAND-OPPOSING INC
IL03 REP 33 MARTY RUSSO  DEM INC-RUNNING
IL03 REP 36 RICHARD D MURPHY  REP CAND OPPOSING INC
IL04 REP 34 GEORGE M O'BRIEN  REP INC-RUNNING
IL04 REP 35 MICHAEL A MURER  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
IL05 REP 31 WILLIAM O. LIPINSKI  DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
IL05 REP 32 DANIEL J PARTYKA  REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
IL06 REP 34 HENRY J HYDE  REP INC-RUNNING
IL06 REP 35 LEROY E KENNEL  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
IL08 REP 33 DAN ROSTENKOWSKI  DEM INC-RUNNING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL08</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>BONNIE HICKEY</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL09</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>SIDNEY R YATES</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL09</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>CATHERINE BERTINI</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL10</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>JOHN EDWARD PORTER</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL10</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>EUGENIA S CHAPMAN</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL11</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>FRANK ANNUNZIO</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL11</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>JAMES F MOYNIHAN</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL12</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>PHILIP M CRANE</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL12</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>DANIEL G DEFOSSE</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL13</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>JOHN N ERLENBORN</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL13</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>ROBERT BILY</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL14</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>TOM CORCORAN</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL14</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>DAN MCGRATH</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL15</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>TIM L HALL</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL18</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>ROBERT H MICHEL</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL18</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>G DOUGLAS STEPHENS</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL21</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>MELVIN PRICE</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL21</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>ROBERT H GAFFNER</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL22</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>PAUL SIMON</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL22</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>PETER G PARINEAS</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN00</td>
<td>SEN 14</td>
<td>RICHARD G LUGAR</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN00</td>
<td>SEN 15</td>
<td>FLOYD FITHTIAN</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>DAN QUAYLE</td>
<td>REP INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN01</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>KATIE HALL</td>
<td>DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN01</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>THOMAS H KRIEGER</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN06</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>GEORGE GRABIANOWSKI</td>
<td>DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN06</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>DAN BURTON</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN10</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>ANDREW JACOBS JR</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN10</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>MICHAEL A CARROL</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY00</td>
<td>SEN 17</td>
<td>WALTER &quot;DEE&quot; HUDDLESTON</td>
<td>DEM INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY00</td>
<td>SEN 18</td>
<td>WENDELL H FORD</td>
<td>DEM INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY01</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>CARROLL HUBBARD JR</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY03</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>ROMANO L MAZZOLI</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY03</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>CARL BROWN</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY04</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>GENE SNYDER</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY04</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>TERRY L MANN</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA00</td>
<td>SEN 17</td>
<td>RUSSELL B LONG</td>
<td>DEM INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA00</td>
<td>SEN 18</td>
<td>J BENNETT JOHNSTON</td>
<td>DEM INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA05</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>JERRY HUCKABY</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA07</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>JOHN B BREAUX</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA00</td>
<td>GOV 51</td>
<td>MICHAEL S DUKAKIS</td>
<td>DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA00</td>
<td>GOV 52</td>
<td>JOHN W SEARS</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>00 SEN 13</td>
<td>EDWARD M &quot;TED&quot; KENNEDY</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>00 SEN 16</td>
<td>RAYMOND SHAMIE</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>00 SEN 19</td>
<td>PAUL E TSONGAS</td>
<td>DEM INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>01 REP 34</td>
<td>SILVIO O CONTE</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>02 REP 33</td>
<td>EDWARD P BOLAND</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>02 REP 36</td>
<td>THOMAS P SWANK</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>03 REP 33</td>
<td>JOSEPH D EARLY</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>07 REP 33</td>
<td>EDWARD J MARKEY</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>07 REP 36</td>
<td>DAVID M BASILE</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>08 REP 33</td>
<td>THOMAS P O'NEILL JR</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>08 REP 36</td>
<td>FRANK LUKE MCNAMARA</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>09 REP 33</td>
<td>JOE MOAKLEY</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>09 REP 36</td>
<td>DEBORAH R COCHRAN</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARYLAND

| MD      | 00 GOV 53| HARRY R HUGHES | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MD      | 00 GOV 56| ROBERT A PASCAL | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MD      | 00 SEN 13| PAUL SARBANES | DEM INC-RUNNING  |                                 |
| MD      | 00 SEN 16| LAWRENCE J HOGAN | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MD      | 00 SEN 19| CHARLES MCC. MATHIAS | REP INC-TERM NOT UP |                                 |
| MD      | 01 REP 33| ROY DYSON | DEM INC-RUNNING  |                                 |
| MD      | 01 REP 36| C A PORTER HOPKINS | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MD      | 02 REP 33| CLARENCE D LONG | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MD      | 02 REP 36| HELEN DELICH BENTLEY | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MD      | 07 REP 33| PARREN J MITCHELL | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MD      | 07 REP 36| M LEONORA JONES | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MD      | 08 REP 33| MICHAEL D BARNES | DEM INC-RUNNING  |                                 |
| MD      | 08 REP 36| ELIZABETH W SPENCER | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |

MAINE

| ME      | 00 GOV 53| JOSEPH E BRENNAN | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| ME      | 00 GOV 56| CHARLES L CRAGIN | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| ME      | 00 SEN 13| GEORGE J MITCHELL | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| ME      | 00 SEN 16| DAVID F EMERY | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| ME      | 00 SEN 19| WILLIAM S COHEN | REP INC-TERM NOT UP |                                 |
| ME      | 01 REP 31| JOHN M KERRY | DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC |                                 |
| ME      | 01 REP 32| JOHN R MCKERNAN JR | REP CAND-RACE W/O INC |                                 |

MICHIGAN

<p>| MI      | 00 GOV 51| JAMES J BLANCHARD | DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC |                                 |
| MI      | 00 GOV 52| RICHARD H HEADLEE | REP CAND-RACE W/O INC |                                 |
| MI      | 00 SEN 13| DONALD W RIEGLE JR | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MI      | 00 SEN 16| PHILIP E RUPPE | REP CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MI      | 00 SEN 19| CARL LEVIN | DEM INC-TERM NOT UP |                                 |
| MI      | 01 REP 33| JOHN CONYERS JR | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MI      | 04 REP 34| MARK SILJANDER | REP INC-RUNNING |                                 |
| MI      | 04 REP 35| DAVID A MASIOKAS | DEM CAND OPPOSING INC |                                 |
| MI      | 07 REP 33| DALE E KILDEE | DEM INC-RUNNING |                                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>George R. Darragh</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dennis M. HerTEL</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>William D. Ford</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mitchell Moran</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>John D. Dingell</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>David K. Haskins</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sander Levin</td>
<td>Dem cand-race w/o inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gerald E. Rosen</td>
<td>Rep cand-race w/o inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>William S. Broomfield</td>
<td>Rep inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Allen J. Sipher</td>
<td>Dem cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rudy Perpich</td>
<td>Dem cand-race w/o inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Whee lock Whitney</td>
<td>Rep cand-race w/o inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>David Durenberger</td>
<td>Rep inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Mark Dayton</td>
<td>Dem cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rudy Boshwitz</td>
<td>Rep inc-term not up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bruce F. Vento</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bill James</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Martin Olav Sabo</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Keith W. Johnson</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Arlen Erdahl</td>
<td>Rep inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gerry Sikorski</td>
<td>Dem cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>John C. Stennis</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Haley Barbour</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Thad Cochran</td>
<td>Rep inc-term not up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>G V &quot;Sonny&quot; Montgomery</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Wayne Dowdy</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Liles Williams</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Jesse Helms</td>
<td>Rep inc-no race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>John P. East</td>
<td>Rep inc-no race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Walter B. Jones</td>
<td>Dem inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>James F. McIntyre III</td>
<td>Rep cand opposing inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>James T. Broyhill</td>
<td>Rep inc-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NE00 GOV 54 CHARLES THONE             REP INC-RUNNING
NE00 GOV 55 BOB KERREY                DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NE00 SEN 13 EDWARD ZORINSKY           DEM INC-RUNNING
NE00 SEN 16 JIM KECK                  REP CAND OPPOSING INC
NE00 SEN 19 J JAMES EXON              DEM INC-TERM NOT UP
NE03 REP 34 VIRGINIA SMITH            REP INC-RUNNING

NEW JERSEY
NJ00 SEN 11 FRANK R LAUTENBERG        DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
NJ00 SEN 12 MILICENT FENWICK         REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
NJ00 SEN 19 BILL BRADLEY              DEM INC-TERM NOT UP
NJ01 REP 33 JAMES L FLORIO            DEM INC-RUNNING
NJ01 REP 36 JOHN A DRAESI             REP CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ04 REP 34 CHRISTOPHER H SMITH       REP INC-RUNNING
NJ04 REP 35 JOSEPH P MERLINO          DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ06 REP 33 BERNARD J DWYER           DEM INC-RUNNING
NJ06 REP 36 BERTRAM L BUCKLER         REP CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ07 REP 34 MATTHEW J RINALDO         REP INC-RUNNING
NJ07 REP 35 ADAM K LEVIN              DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ11 REP 33 JOSEPH G MINISH           DEM INC-RUNNING
NJ11 REP 36 REY REDINGTON             REP CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ12 REP 34 JIM COURTER               REP INC-RUNNING
NJ12 REP 35 JEFF CONNOR               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ13 REP 34 EDWIN B FORSYTHE          REP INC-RUNNING
NJ13 REP 35 GEORGE CALLAS             DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NJ14 REP 33 FRANK J GUARINI           DEM INC-RUNNING
NJ14 REP 36 CHARLES J CATRILLO        REP INC-RUNNING

NEW YORK
NY00 GOV 51 MARIO M CUOMO             D-L CAND-RACE W/O INC
NY00 GOV 52 LEW LEHRMAN               R-C CAND-RACE W/O INC
NY00 SEN 13 DANIEL PATRICK MOYNIHAN   D-L INC-RUNNING
NY00 SEN 16 FLORENCE SULLIVAN         R-C CAND OPPOSING INC
NY00 SEN 19 ALFONSE M D'AMATO         REP INC-TERM NOT UP
NY03 REP 34 JOHN LEBOUTILLIER         R-C INC-RUNNING
NY03 REP 35 ROBERT J MRAZEK           DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
NY03 REP 37 EDWARD BIRNBAUM           LIB CANDIDATE
NY04 REP 34 NORMAN F LENT             R-C INC-RUNNING
NY04 REP 35 ROBERT P ZIMMERMAN        D-L CAND OPPOSING INC
NY04 REP 39 JOHN J DUNKLE             RTL CANDIDATE
NY06 REP 33 JOSEPH P ADDABBO          D-L INC-RUNNING
NY06 REP 37 MARK E SCOTT              CON CANDIDATE
NY08 REP 33 JAMES H SCHEUER           D-L INC-RUNNING
NY08 REP 37 JOHN T BLUME              CON CANDIDATE
NY10 REP 33 CHARLES E SCHUMER         D-L INC-RUNNING
NY10 REP 36 STEPHEN MARKS             R-C CAND OPPOSING INC
NY10 REP 39 ALICE J BERTOLOTTI        RTL CANDIDATE
NY11 REP 31 EDOLPHUS TOWNS            DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
NY11 REP 32 JAMES W SMITH             REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
NY11 REP 37 PATRICK W GIANGACOVA      LIB CANDIDATE
NY12 REP 31 MAJOR R OWENS             D-L CAND-RACE W/O INC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Incumbency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DAVID KATAN SR</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DAVID E ROSENSTROCH</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>LEO C ZEFERETTI</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Inc - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>GUY V MOLINARI</td>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CARL F GRILLO</td>
<td>LIB</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BILL GREEN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BETTY G LALL</td>
<td>D-L</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HENRY VANROSSEM</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CHARLES B RANGEL</td>
<td>D-L</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MICHAEL T BERNS</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>TED WEISS</td>
<td>D-L</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>LOUIS S ANTONELLI</td>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>ROBERT GARCIA</td>
<td>DRL</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>MARIO PICHLER</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>RICHARD L OTTINGER</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>JON S FOSSEL</td>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FLORENCE T O'GRADY</td>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>ANITA MAXWELL</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>SHERWOOD L BOEHLERT</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>DONALD J THOMAS</td>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>GEORGE C WORTLEY</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ELAINE LYTEL</td>
<td>D-L</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>THOMAS M HUNTER</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MATTHEW F MCHUGH</td>
<td>D-L</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>DAVID F CROWLEY</td>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MARK MASTERSON</td>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>RICHARD F CELESTE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>CLARENCE J BROWN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>HOWARD M METZENBAUM</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Inc - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>PAUL E PFEIFER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>JOHN GLENN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Inc - Term Not Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>TONY P HALL</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>MICHAEL OXLEY</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>ROBERT W MOON</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>ROGER D TACKETT</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>MICHAEL DEMINE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>THOMAS N KINDNESS</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>JOHN W GRIFFIN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>ED WEBER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>MARCY KAPTUR</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DENNIS E ECKART</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GLEN W WARNER</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EDWARD F FEIGHAN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>RICHARD G ANTER II</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Race W/O Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MARY ROSE OAKAR</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>PARIS T LEJEUNE</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>LOUIS STOKES</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>ALAN G SHATTEEN</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OKLAHOMA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Incumbency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>GEORGE NIGH</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>INC - Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>TOM DAXON</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>Cand - Opposing Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OK00 SEN 17 DAVID L BOREN              DEM INC-NO RACE
OK00 SEN 18 DON NICKLES                REP INC-NO RACE
OK01 REP 33 JAMES R JONES              DEM INC-RUNNING
OK01 REP 36 RICHARD C FREEMAN          REP CAND OPPOSING INC
OK02 REP 33 MIKE SYNAR                 DEM INC-RUNNING
OK02 REP 36 LOU STRIEGEL               REP CAND OPPOSING INC

OREGON
OR00 GOV 54 VICTOR L ATIYEH             REP INC-RUNNING
OR00 GOV 55 TED KULONGOSKI              DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
OR00 SEN 17 MARK O HATFIELD             REP INC-NO RACE
OR00 SEN 18 BOB PACKWOOD                REP INC-NO RACE
OR04 REP 33 JAMES WEAVER                DEM INC-RUNNING
OR04 REP 36 ROSS ANTHONY                REP CAND OPPOSING INC

PENNSYLVANIA
PA00 GOV 54 RICHARD L THORNBURGH        REP INC-RUNNING
PA00 GOV 55 ALLEN E ERTEL               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA00 SEN 14 JOHN HEINZ                  REP INC-RUNNING
PA00 SEN 15 CYRIL H WECHT               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA00 SEN 19 ARLEN SPECTER               REP INC-TERM NOT UP
PA01 REP 33 THOMAS M FOGLIETTA           DEM INC-RUNNING
PA01 REP 36 MICHAEL MARINO              REP CAND OPPOSING INC
PA02 REP 33 WILLIAM H GRAY III          REP INC-RUNNING
PA02 REP 39 MILTON STREET               IND CANDIDATE
PA03 REP 34 CHARLES F DOUGHERTY         REP INC-RUNNING
PA03 REP 35 ROBERT A BORSKI             DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA05 REP 34 RICHARD T SCHULZE           REP INC-RUNNING
PA05 REP 35 BOB BURGER                  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA11 REP 34 JAMES L NELLIGAN            REP INC-RUNNING
PA11 REP 35 FRANK HARRISON              DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA14 REP 33 WILLIAM J COYNE             DEM INC-RUNNING
PA14 REP 36 JOHN R CLARK                REP CAND OPPOSING INC
PA16 REP 34 ROBERT S WALKER             REP INC-RUNNING
PA16 REP 35 JEAN D MOWERY               DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
PA17 REP 31 LARRY J HOCHENDONER          DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC
PA17 REP 32 GEORGE W GEKAS               REP CAND-RACE W/O INC
PA18 REP 33 DOUG WALGREN                 DEM INC-RUNNING
PA18 REP 36 TED JACOB                   REP CAND OPPOSING INC
PA22 REP 33 AUSTIN J MURPHY             DEM INC-RUNNING
PA22 REP 36 FRANK J PATERRA             REP CAND OPPOSING INC

SOUTH CAROLINA
SC00 GOV 53 RICHARD RILEY               DEM INC-RUNNING
SC00 GOV 56 WILLIAM D WORKMAN JR        REP CAND OPPOSING INC
SC00 SEN 17 STROM THURMOND              REP INC-NO RACE
SC00 SEN 18 ERNEST F HOLLINGS           DEM INC-NO RACE
SC02 REP 34 FLOYD SPENCE                REP INC-RUNNING
SC02 REP 35 KEN MOSELY                  DEM CAND OPPOSING INC
### SOUTH DAKOTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD00</td>
<td>GOV 54</td>
<td>WILLIAM J JANKLOW</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD00</td>
<td>GOV 55</td>
<td>MIKE OCONNOR</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD00</td>
<td>SEN 17</td>
<td>LARRY PRESSLER</td>
<td>REP INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD00</td>
<td>SEN 18</td>
<td>JAMES ABDNOR</td>
<td>REP INC-NO RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD98</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>THOMAS A DASCHLE</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD98</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>CLINT ROBERTS</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TENNESSEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN00</td>
<td>GOV 54</td>
<td>LAMAR ALEXANDER</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN00</td>
<td>GOV 55</td>
<td>RANDY TYREE</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN00</td>
<td>SEN 13</td>
<td>JIM SASSER</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN00</td>
<td>SEN 16</td>
<td>ROBIN L BEARD</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>HOWARD H BAKER JR</td>
<td>REP INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN04</td>
<td>REP 31</td>
<td>JIM COOPER</td>
<td>DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN04</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>CISSY BAKER</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEXAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX00</td>
<td>GOV 54</td>
<td>WILLIAM P CLEMENTS JR</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX00</td>
<td>GOV 55</td>
<td>MARK WHITE</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX00</td>
<td>SEN 13</td>
<td>LLOYD BENTSEN</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX00</td>
<td>SEN 16</td>
<td>JAMES M COLLINS</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>JOHN TOWER</td>
<td>REP INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX07</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>BILL ARCHER</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX07</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>DENNIS SCOGGINS</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX08</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>JACK FIELDS</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX08</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>HENRY E ALLEE</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX17</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>CHARLES W STENHOLM</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX18</td>
<td>REP 33</td>
<td>MICKEY LELAND</td>
<td>DEM INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX18</td>
<td>REP 36</td>
<td>C LEON PICKETT</td>
<td>REP CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX22</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>RON PAUL</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UTAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT00</td>
<td>SEN 14</td>
<td>ORRIN G HATCH</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT00</td>
<td>SEN 15</td>
<td>TED WILSON</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>JAKE GARN</td>
<td>REP INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT02</td>
<td>REP 34</td>
<td>DAN MARBRIOTT</td>
<td>REP INC-RUNNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT02</td>
<td>REP 35</td>
<td>FRANCES FARLEY</td>
<td>DEM CAND OPPOSING INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT03</td>
<td>REP 32</td>
<td>HOWARD C NIELSON</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT03</td>
<td>REP 39</td>
<td>HENRY A HUISH</td>
<td>IND CANDIDATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VIRGINIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA00</td>
<td>SEN 11</td>
<td>RICHARD J DAVIS</td>
<td>DEM CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA00</td>
<td>SEN 12</td>
<td>PAUL S TRIBLE JR</td>
<td>REP CAND-RACE W/O INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA00</td>
<td>SEN 19</td>
<td>JOHN W WARNER</td>
<td>REP INC-TERM NOT UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NOTE 5: 1982 IMPORTANT PROBLEMS NOTE

This note is used in conjunction with variables which record the respondent's perception of the most important problems facing the country. The codes have been somewhat revised from the 1978 election study.

Social Welfare Problems

001. General Reference to Domestic Issues
005. Population: Any mention of population increase; reference to over-population/birth control
045. PRO-ABORTION
046. ANTI-ABORTION
049. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO ABORTION

010. UNEMPLOYMENT; GENERAL REFERENCE TO EMPLOYMENT/UNEMPLOYMENT; COMPENSATION; JOB RETRAINING, ETC.
011. FOR INCREASED UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION; MORE OR BETTER JOB RETRAINING; AID TO DEPRESSED ECONOMIC AREAS; GOVERNMENT CREATION OF JOBS
012. AGAINST (INCREASED) UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATIONS; LESS JOB RETRAINING; NO GOVERNMENT CREATION OF JOBS
019. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO EMPLOYMENT/UNEMPLOYMENT (NOT 200'S)

020. EDUCATION; GENERAL REFERENCE TO FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR SCHOOLS/COLLEGES; QUALITY OF EDUCATION
021. FOR (INCREASED) AID TO EDUCATION, FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO SCHOOLS AND/OR COLLEGES; NEED FOR IMPROVED SCHOOL MATERIALS; NEED FOR BETTER TEACHERS/EDUCATION
022. AGAINST AID TO EDUCATION
029. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO EDUCATION

030. AGED/ELDERLY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO AGED; SOCIAL SECURITY; MEDICARE; MEDICAL CARE FOR THE AGED; ADMINISTRATION OF SOCIAL SECURITY
031. FOR (INCREASED) ASSISTANCE TO THE AGED; INCREASED SOCIAL SECURITY; FOR GOVERNMENT SUPPORTED MEDICAL CARE FOR THE AGED, "MEDICARE"
032. AGAINST (INCREASED) ASSISTANCE TO THE AGED; AGAINST ADDITIONAL SOCIAL SECURITY; ANTI-"MEDICARE"
039. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO THE AGED

040. HEALTH PROBLEMS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO QUALITY OF CARE; COST OF MEDICAL CARE; MEDICAL RESEARCH, TRAINING OF DOCTORS AND OTHER HEALTH PERSONNEL; HOSPITALS; NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE
041. FOR INCREASED (GOVERNMENT SUPPORTED) QUALITY OF CARE; MORE MEDICAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING OF RELATED PERSONNEL; FOR NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE
042. AGAINST (GOVERNMENT) SUPPORTED MEDICAL CARE, NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE, ETC.
043. MENTAL HEALTH CARE/FACILITIES/PROBLEMS -- (ALL REFERENCES)
048. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO HEALTH PROBLEMS

050. HOUSING; GENERAL REFERENCE (NOT 054)
051. FOR (ADDITIONAL) LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES ON HOUSING (NOT 055)
052. AGAINST (ADDITIONAL) LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES ON HOUSING (NOT 056)
054. URBAN RENEWAL/PLANNING; GENERAL REFERENCE TO GHETTOS, SLUMS, URBAN BLIGHT; MODEL CITIES PROGRAMS; INCLUDE GENERAL REFERENCE TO "URBAN PROBLEMS"; (MASS TRANSIT CODE 480)
055. FOR URBAN RENEWAL; MODEL CITIES PROGRAM; RENT
056. AGAINST URBAN RENEWAL; MODEL CITIES PROGRAM, RENT SUBSIDIES, ETC.
059. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO HOUSING AND URBAN PROBLEMS

060. POVERTY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO POOR/UNDERPRIVILEGED PEOPLE; WELFARE PROGRAMS (SUCH AS ADC), GENERAL REFERENCE ANTI-POVERTY PROGRAMS
061. FOR (ADDITIONAL) WELFARE ASSISTANCE (FOR HELP, EDUCATION/JOBS FOR THE POOR) (EXCEPT 063)
062. AGAINST ADDITIONAL WELFARE ASSISTANCE (EXCEPT 064)
063. FOR (ADDITIONAL) WELFARE ASSISTANCE SPECIFICALLY TO BLACKS AND OTHER MINORITY GROUPS
064. AGAINST (ADDITIONAL) WELFARE ASSISTANCE SPECIFICALLY TO BLACKS AND OTHER MINORITY GROUPS: INDIANS, MEXICAN-AMERICANS, CHICANOS, PUERTO RICANS, ETC.
069. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO POVERTY

090. SOCIAL WELFARE PROBLEMS; VAGUE OR GENERAL REFERENCE TO OTHER SOCIAL WELFARE PROBLEMS; (EXCEPT 091 AND 092) OR OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE; "WELFARE"
091. FOR GENERAL OR OTHER SOCIAL WELFARE PROGRAMS; "WE NEED TO HELP PEOPLE MORE,"
092. AGAINST GENERAL OR OTHER SOCIAL WELFARE PROGRAMS; "TOO MANY GIVE AWAY PROGRAMS FOR THE PEOPLE WHO DON'T DESERVE IT"

AGRICULTURE
100. FARM ECONOMICS GENERAL REFERENCE TO PAYMENT FOR CROPS, PRICE OF FEED, COST OF FARMING, ETC.; CATTLE KILL
101. TOO MUCH BEING PAID TO FARMERS FOR CROPS (NOT 400)
102. TOO LITTLE BEING PAID TO FARMERS FOR CROPS (NOT 400)
103. FOR SUBSIDIES/CROP PAYMENTS/AID TO FARMERS
104. AGAINST SUBSIDIES/CROP PAYMENTS/AID TO FARMERS
109. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO FARM ECONOMICS (INCLUDING MENTION OF UNFAVORABLE ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES TO FARMERS FROM EMBARGO OF GRAIN SALES/SHIPMENTS TO RUSSIA)

120. WORLD FOOD PROBLEMS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO FOOD SHORTAGES/STARVATION/FAMINE (NOT 406, 407)
121. FOR (SURPLUS) FOOD DISPOSAL; PROVIDING FOOD TO OTHER COUNTRIES; FOOD PROGRAMS
122. AGAINST (SURPLUS) FOOD DISPOSAL; SHOULDN'T PROVIDE FOOD TO OTHER COUNTRIES; FOOD PROGRAMS
129. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO SURPLUS FOOD DISTRIBUTION

140. FARM LABOR SUPPLY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO SUPPLY OF MIGRANT LABOR
141. FOR INCREASED MIGRANT AGRICULTURAL LABOR
142. AGAINST INCREASED MIGRANT AGRICULTURAL LABOR
145. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO FARM LABOR SUPPLY
147. OTHER (SPECIFIC) REFERENCE TO NON-ECONOMIC
FARM PROBLEMS/PROGRAMS (NOT DEALING WITH ECONOMICS)

148. GENERALLY FOR OTHER SPECIFIC FARM/AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMS/LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES

149. GENERALLY AGAINST OTHER SPECIFIC FARM/AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMS/LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES

NATURAL RESOURCES

150. CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO CONSERVATION, ECOLOGY; THE ENVIRONMENT IN GENERAL

151. FOR CONSERVATION PROGRAMS; ADDITIONAL LEGISLATION FOR CONTROLLING POLLUTION, WATER AND AIR; IN FAVOR OF LEGISLATIVE SOLUTIONS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

152. AGAINST (ADDITIONAL OR INCREASED) CONSERVATION PROGRAMS; AGAINST LEGISLATION FOR CONTROLLING WATER AND AIR POLLUTION; AGAINST LEGISLATIVE OR FORCED SOLUTIONS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

153. POLLUTION (NO SPECIFIC PROGRAM MENTIONED, NOT CODEABLE IN 151, 152)

154. DISPOSAL OF RADIOACTIVE WASTE (DUMPS, LANDFILLS)

159. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO CONSERVATION/NATURAL RESOURCES (NOT 160–169)

160. DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO HARBORS, DAMS, CANALS, IRRIGATION, FLOOD CONTROL, NAVIGATION, RECLAMATION; LOCATION, MINING, STOCK-PILING OF MINERALS; WATER POWER, ATOMIC POWER; DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES (INCLUDES MENTION OF SOLAR OR NUCLEAR POWER)

161. FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES; (NOT 151); NEED TO DEVELOP ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES (INCLUDES MENTION OF SOLAR OR NUCLEAR POWER)

162. AGAINST (ADDITIONAL OR INCREASED) DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES; HIGH COST OF DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES TO THE ENVIRONMENT (NOT 152); AGAINST DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES (INCLUDES MENTION OF SOLAR OR NUCLEAR POWER)

169. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

190. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO OTHER NATURAL RESOURCES PROBLEMS

191. FOR OTHER SPECIFIC (ADDITIONAL) NATURAL RESOURCES PROGRAMS/LEGISLATION

192. AGAINST OTHER SPECIFIC (ADDITIONAL) NATURAL RESOURCES LEGISLATION/PROGRAMS

LABOR PROBLEMS: UNION-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS

200. LABOR/UNION PROBLEMS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO UNION PRACTICES

201. ANTI-UNION; PROTECTION OF WORKERS FROM UNIONS, RIGHT TO WORK LAWS; DEMOCRACY IN UNIONS; ELIMINATION OF RACKETEERS/COMMUNIST IN UNIONS; FINANCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY OF UNION OFFICIALS; ANTI-UNION LEGISLATION

202. SUPPORT OF UNIONS; VIS-A-VIS EMPLOYERS; FREEDOM TO STRIKE; PERMISSION FOR CLOSED SHOP; PRO-UNION
LEGISLATION (EXCEPT 204)
203. FOR "UNITED FARM WORKERS"; "ANTI TEAMSTERS"
204. FOR PROTECTION OF MIGRANT LABORERS (EXCEPT 141, 142)
205. AGAINST PROTECTION OF MIGRANT LABORERS (EXCEPT 141, 142)
209. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO LABOR/UNION PROBLEMS

210. (ARBITRATION OF) LABOR MANAGEMENT DISPUTES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO STRIKES/WALKOUTS, BINDING ARBITRATION
211. FOR ARBITRATION OF LABOR MANAGEMENT DISPUTES; CENTRAL PREVENTION OF STRIKES/BINDING ARBITRATION
212. AGAINST ARBITRATION OF LABOR MANAGEMENT DISPUTES; IN FAVOR OF STRIKES (AS TACTIC)
219. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO (ARBITRATION OF) LABOR MANAGEMENT DISPUTES
220. ANTI-UNION; UNIONS TOO POWERFUL

290. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO LABOR PROBLEMS
291. FOR OTHER SPECIFIC PROPOSALS/PROGRAMS/LEGISLATION CENTRAL TO UNION MANAGEMENT RELATIONS
292. AGAINST OTHER SPECIFIC PROPOSALS/PROGRAMS/LEGISLATION CENTRAL TO UNION MANAGEMENT RELATIONS

RACIAL PROBLEMS
300. CIVIL RIGHTS/RACIAL PROBLEMS GENERAL OR VAGUE REFERENCE IN WHICH R'S PERSONAL PERSPECTIVE IS UNCLEAR; NA R'S PERSPECTIVE
301. PROTECTION (EXPANSION) OF CIVIL RIGHTS OF BLACKS; HOUSING INTEGRATION; FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES; RIGHT TO VOTE; FAIR TREATMENT BY POLICE
302. PROTECTION (EXPANSION) OF WHITE MAJORITY; MAINTENANCE OF SEGREGATION; RIGHT TO CHOOSE OWN NEIGHBORHOOD; RIGHT TO DISCRIMINATE IN EMPLOYMENT
303. PROTECTION (EXPANSION) OF CIVIL RIGHTS TO OTHER (OR ALL) MINORITY GROUPS
304. DISCRIMINATION AGAINST WHITES; PREFERRED TREATMENT GIVEN TO MINORITIES

310. BUSING; GENERAL REFERENCE
311. PRO-BUSING; SCHOOL INTEGRATION
312. ANTI-BUSING; MAINTENANCE OF SEGREGATED SCHOOLS
317. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO CIVIL RIGHTS/RACIAL PROBLEMS

PUBLIC ORDER PROBLEMS
320. NARCOTICS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO DRUGS; DRUG ADDICTION; PEP PILLS, LSD, MARIJUANA
321. AGAINST USE OF NARCOTICS, LSD, MARIJUANA, ALCOHOL, ETC.
322. FOR LEGALIZING MARIJUANA; FOR CONTROLLED USE OF NARCOTICS, LSD, ETC.
329. OTHER SPECIFIC MENTION OF NARCOTICS/DRUGS/ALCOHOL
ETC.

330. WOMEN'S RIGHTS/LIBERATION; GENERAL REFERENCE
331. PRO-WOMEN'S RIGHTS/LIBERATION; FOR ERA
332. ANTI-WOMEN'S RIGHTS/LIBERATION; AGAINST ERA
339. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO WOMEN'S RIGHTS/
LIBERATION
340. CRIME/VIOLENCE; GENERAL REFERENCE TO CRIME
342. TOO MUCH CRIME; STREETS AREN'T SAFE; MUGGING,
MURDER, SHOPLIFTING
343. JUVENILE DELINQUENCY; ANY MENTION (NOT 320'S
OR 383)
350. CIVIL LIBERTIES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO RIGHTS OF
ACCUSED, FREEDOM OF SPEECH ETC.
351. FOR (EXPANSION OF) CIVIL LIBERTIES/RIGHTS OF
ACCUSED/FREEDOM OF SPEECH, ETC.
352. AGAINST (EXPANSION OF) CIVIL LIBERTIES/RIGHTS OF
ACCUSED/FREEDOM OF SPEECH
359. GENERAL OR SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO HUMAN RIGHTS;
"DISCRIMINATION" -- NOT CODEABLE IN 300-304,
330-339
360. LAW AND ORDER; GENERAL REFERENCE TO LAW/POLICE
ENFORCEMENT; GENERAL MENTION (SEE ALSO 369)
361. FOR GREATER LAW/POLICE ENFORCEMENT
362. AGAINST POLICE BRUTALITY, POLICE STATE,
WIRETAPPING, ETC.
363. AGAINST PROTEST/DemonSTRATIONS; VIOLENCE IN THE
STREETS (EXCEPT 364)
364. AGAINST STUDENT DISORDERS, DISTURBANCES; RIOTS ON
CAMPUS
365. IN FAVOR OF LEGALIZED GAMBLING; LEGAL CONTROL OF
GAMBLING; (GAMBLING MENTIONED DIRECTION UNSPECIFIED)
366. AGAINST GAMBLING; AGAINST LEGAL CONTROL OR
LEGISLATIVE CONTROL OF GAMBLING
367. AGAINST UNREGISTERED OWNERSHIP OF GUNS;
LEGISLATIVE CONTROL OF GUNS; "CONTROL OF GUNS"
368. FOR GUN OWNERSHIP; RIGHT TO HAVE GUNS; AGAINST
GUN CONTROL
369. SPECIFIC MENTION OF "LAW AND ORDER"
370. GENERAL MENTION OF EXTREMIST GROUPS; TERRORISTS;
TERRORISTS BOMBINGS; TERRORIST HIJACKINGS;
POLITICAL SUBVERSIVES; REVOLUTIONARY IDEAS/
APPROACHES, NA DIRECTION
372. AGAINST EXTREMIST GROUPS; TERRORISTS; SUBVERSIVES
(EXCEPT 373, 374)
373. AGAINST ARAB TERRORISTS; PLO
374. TERRORIST HIJACKING
379. OTHER SPECIFIC MENTION OF TERRORIST GROUPS/
SUBVERSIVES
380. GENERAL MENTION OF MORAL/RELIGIOUS DECAY
(OF NATION)
381. FAMILY PROBLEMS -- DIVORCE; PROPER TREATMENT
OF CHILDREN; DECAY OF FAMILY
383. YOUNG PEOPLE (EXCEPT 361); GENERAL REFERENCE TO
DRINKING (EXCEPT 321), SEXUAL FREEDOM, DISCIPLINE,
MIXED-UP THINKING, "HIPPIES"; COMMUNICATION WITH YOUNG, ETC.

390. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO PUBLIC ORDER PROBLEMS

ECONOMIC AND BUSINESS PROBLEMS

400. INFLATION; GENERAL REFERENCE TO INFLATION; HIGH PRICES; HIGH COST OF LIVING <IF RESPONDENT MENTIONED BOTH "INFLATION" (400) AND RISE IN PRICES OF SPECIFIC ITEMS (407-409) IN Q.B26, "INFLATION" (400) WAS CODED> (SEE ALSO 496)

401. FOR WAGE AND/OR PRICE GUIDELINES; WAGE AND/OR PRICE CONTROLS, FREEZING PRICES; CONTROL OF BUSINESS PROFITS

402. AGAINST WAGE AND/OR PRICE CONTROLS; AGAINST CONTROL OF BUSINESS PROFITS

403. HIGH PRICE OF FOOD, ALL MENTIONS (EXCEPT 100)

404. HIGH PRICE OF OTHER SPECIFIC ITEMS AND SERVICES

405. MINIMUM WAGE; ANY MENTION; ANY MENTION OF WAGE LEVELS

406. SHORTAGES - GENERAL REFERENCE (EXCEPT 120); NA WHAT; PHONY SHORTAGES; PEOPLE WASTEFUL

407. FOOD SHORTAGES; ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FOOD SHORTAGES E.G. PRICE OF SUGAR (OTHER REFERENCES CODE 120)

408. FUEL SHORTAGES; 'ENERGY CRISIS'; OIL COMPANIES MAKING EXCESSIVE PROFITS

409. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO SHORTAGES

410. RECESSION, DEPRESSION; GENERAL REFERENCE; PROSPERITY OF THE NATION, ECONOMIC GROWTH

411. MONETARY RESTRAINTS/CONTROLS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO INTEREST RATES, ETC.

412. FOR LOOSENING OF MONETARY RESTRAINTS; LOWER INTEREST RATES

413. AGAINST LOOSENING OF MONETARY RESTRAINTS; HIGH INTEREST RATES

414. FOR (CREASED) GOVERNMENT SPENDING; OTHER (SPECIFIC) GOVERNMENT STIMULATION OF THE ECONOMY E.G. WORK PROGRAMS (NOT 412)

415. AGAINST (CREASED) GOVERNMENT SPENDING; BALANCING OF THE (NATIONAL) BUDGET, AGAINST GOVERNMENT STIMULATION OF THE ECONOMY

416. TAXES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO TAX STRUCTURE; TAX SURCHARGE (NA R'S DIRECTION); OTHER SPECIFIC TAX REFERENCE

417. FOR TAX CUTS; AGAINST TAX SURCHARGE

418. AGAINST TAX CUTS; FOR TAX SURCHARGE

419. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO RECESSION/DEPRESSION; OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO MONETARY/FISCAL CONTROLS

420. CONSTRUCTION/HOUSING; ALL REFERENCES TO HOUSING STARTS, CONSTRUCTION COSTS, ETC.

421. BUSINESS PROFITS ARE (TOO) HIGH

422. BUSINESS PROFITS ARE NOT (TOO) HIGH

423. PRICES ARE DECLINING WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, ANY MENTION; OPTIMISTIC ECONOMIC INDICATIONS

424. INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY OF AMERICAN INDUSTRY; "A DAY'S WORK FOR A DAY'S PAY"; REVITALIZE
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

425. STOCK MARKET/GOLD PRICES; ALL REFERENCES TO GOLD PRICES, STOCK BROKERS, STOCK FLUCTUATIONS, ETC.

426. GOLD OUTFLOW; CONTROL OF FOREIGN INVESTMENTS

427. DEVALUATION OF THE DOLLAR

430. ANTI TRUST LAWS PROTECTION OF SMALL BUSINESSES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO ANTI-TRUST LAWS/LEGISLATION

431. FOR (INCREASED) PROSECUTION UNDER ANTI-TRUST LAWS; PROTECTION OF SMALL BUSINESSES FROM DISCOUNT HOUSES, CHAINS, LARGE CORPORATIONS; FAIR TRADE LAWS

432. AGAINST PROSECUTION UNDER ANTI-TRUST LAWS; (ADDITIONAL) CONTROL OF BUSINESS, STIFLING OF INDIVIDUAL INITIATIVE/FREE ENTERPRISE

433. LARGE BUSINESSES TAKING OVER SMALL BUSINESSES

434. SMALL BUSINESSES HOLDING THEIR OWN

439. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO ANTI-TRUST LAWS/LEGISLATION

440. CLASS-ORIENTED ECONOMIC CONCERNS -- MIDDLE CLASS, WORKING CLASS (PRO); MIDDLE CLASS GETTING SQUEEZED

441. CLASS-ORIENTED ECONOMIC CONCERNS -- BIG BUSINESS, MONIED INTERESTS (ANTI); TOO POWERFUL

442. CONCERN WITH INEQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH

450. TREND TOWARD SOCIALISM; GENERAL REFERENCE - NA R'S DIRECTION

451. FOR THE REGULATION OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE, TRANSPORTATION; AIR TRAVEL, RAILWAYS, GOVERNMENT AUTO SAFETY REGULATIONS; IN FAVOR OF INCREASED GOVERNMENT REGULATION OF BUSINESS

452. AGAINST (INCREASED) REGULATION OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE, TRANSPORTATION; AIR TRAVEL, RAILWAYS, ETC.

453. FOR THE REGULATION OF COMMUNICATION; GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF CONTENT OF THE MEDIA; CONTROL OF MEDIA CHANNELS

454. AGAINST THE REGULATION OF COMMUNICATION; CONTROL OF CONTENT OF THE MEDIA; CONTROL OF MEDIA CHANNELS

459. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO GOVERNMENT CONTROL, TRENDS TOWARD SOCIALISM

460. IMMIGRATION POLICY; GENERAL REFERENCE

461. FOR IMMIGRATION POLICY; AGAINST OPEN IMMIGRATION

462. IMMIGRATION POLICIES FOR OPEN IMMIGRATION, RELAXATION OF IMMIGRATION QUOTAS

463. PROBLEMS RELATING TO THE INFLUX OF POLITICAL REFUGEES (CUBANS, HAITIANS)

469. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO IMMIGRATION POLICIES

CONSUMER PROTECTION

470. CONSUMER PROTECTION; GENERAL REFERENCE

471. FOR (INCREASED) CONSUMER PROTECTION LEGISLATION; TRUTH IN LABELLING, PACKAGING, LENDING; CONTROL OF MEDICINES; POISINS, HARMFUL PRODUCTS; NO FAULT INSURANCE

472. AGAINST (INCREASED) CONSUMER PROTECTION
LEGISLATION; ETC.
474. SAFETY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO CONSUMER SAFETY
475. FOR (INCREASED) AUTO, HIGHWAY, AIRPLANE SAFETY
476. AGAINST (INCREASED) LEGISLATIVE AUTO, HIGHWAY, AIRPLANE SAFETY
479. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO CONSUMER PROTECTION/SAFETY
480. MASS TRANSPORTATION; GENERAL REFERENCE
481. FOR (INCREASED) MASS TRANSPORTATION; MASS TRANSPORTATION LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES
482. AGAINST (INCREASED) LEGISLATION/EXPENDITURES FOR MASS TRANSPORTATION
483. CONTROL OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, UTILITY RATES
484. ROADS, HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES, GENERAL UNSPECIFIED TRANSPORTATION
489. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO MASS TRANSPORTATION
490. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO ECONOMIC PROBLEMS
491. ECONOMICS - GENERAL
492. INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS -- GENERAL
493. U.S. FOREIGN TRADE, BALANCE OF PAYMENTS POSITION, FOREIGN OIL DEPENDENCY
494. CONTROL OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT IN THE U.S.; "LIMITATION OF FOREIGN IMPORTS; RESTRICTIONS, ON FOREIGN CAR IMPORTS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO PROBLEMS OF AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY"
495. OTHER SPECIFIC CONSUMER PROTECTION PROBLEMS
496. "THE ECONOMY", NO FURTHER SPECIFICATION (CODE SPECIFIC MENTION IF R CLARIFIES BY SAYING "INFLATION", ETC.) (SEE ALSO 400) †

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
500. FOREIGN RELATIONS/FOREIGN AFFAIRS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO FOREIGN RELATIONS/AFFAIRS, PRESTIGE ABROAD
505. RELATIONS WITH WESTERN EUROPE; GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, GERMANY; OUR ALLIES - GENERAL MENTION
506. FOR BETTER RELATIONS WITH WESTERN EUROPE
507. AGAINST BETTER RELATIONS WITH WESTERN EUROPE
509. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO WESTERN EUROPE

510. VIETNAM; GENERAL REFERENCE TO "THE WAR," INDOCHINA, CAMBODIA; AID
511. FOR (INCREASED) AID TO INDOCHINA, VIETNAM, CAMBODIA
512. AGAINST (INCREASED) AID TO INDOCHINA, VIETNAM, CAMBODIA
513. CUBA; ANY REFERENCES
514. LATIN AMERICA, SOUTH AMERICA - ANY REFERENCES
515. IRAN; MENTION OF AMERICAN HOSTAGES IN TEHERAN
516. AFRICAN COUNTRIES; DEVELOPING AREAS IN AFRICA (NOT 518) ANY MENTION
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517. ASIAN COUNTRIES - ANY MENTION (NOT 510, 520)
518. TURKEY/GREECE
519. OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES/AREAS/SPECIFIC TROUBLE SPOTS (EXCEPT 520'S, 530'S)

520. COMMUNIST CHINA; GENERAL REFERENCES
521. FOR PEACEFUL RELATIONS WITH COMMUNIST CHINA; INCREASED AID/TRADE WITH COMMUNIST CHINA
522. AGAINST A POLICY OF PEACEFUL RELATIONS WITH COMMUNIST CHINA; AGAINST INCREASED AID/TRADE WITH COMMUNIST CHINA

524. MIDDLE EAST GENERAL REFERENCE INCLUDING ARAB/ISRAELI CONFLICT (NOT 518, 525, 526 OR 527)
525. SUPPORT OF POLICY FAVORING ISRAEL; INCREASED AID TO ISRAEL; AGAINST SUPPORT OF ARAB STATES
526. SUPPORT OF POLICY FAVORING THE ARAB STATES; INCREASED AID TO ARAB STATES; AGAINST (INCREASED) SUPPORT OF ISRAEL

527. MENTION OF OTHER PROBLEMS OR SPECIFIC COUNTRY IN THE MIDDLE EAST (NOT 518, 524-526)

530. RUSSIA; GENERAL REFERENCE TO RUSSIA (USSR), EASTERN EUROPE, DETENTE
531. FOR PEACEFUL RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA/DETENTE/EASTERN EUROPE; FOR INCREASED TRADE WITH RUSSIA
532. AGAINST POLICY OF DETENTE WITH RUSSIA; COLD WAR; THREAT OF EXTERNAL COMMUNISM

533. PREVENTION OF RUSSIAN (COMMUNIST) EXPANSION; MENTION OF SOVIET INVASION AND OCCUPATION OF AFGHANISTAN-ANY REFERENCE
539. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO RUSSIA/DETENTE/EASTERN EUROPE; ETC. (INCLUDING CHANGING SITE/BOYCOTTING 1980 MOSCOW OLYMPICS)

540. FIRMNESS IN FOREIGN POLICY; ANY REFERENCE TO MAINTENANCE OF POSITION OF MILITARY/DIPLOMATIC STRENGTH (EXCEPT 551; NOT 710-712)

550. U.S. FOREIGN (MILITARY) INVOLVEMENT/COMMITMENT, GENERAL REFERENCE TO EXTENT OF U.S. FOREIGN INVOLVEMENT; MILITARY ASSISTANCE (EXCEPT 510, 524)
551. FOR INCREASED FOREIGN (MILITARY) INVOLVEMENT; FOR INCREASED (MILITARY) COMMITMENT (EXCEPT 511, 525, 526, 540)
552. AGAINST INCREASED FOREIGN INVOLVEMENT; AGAINST INCREASED (MILITARY) COMMITMENT (EXCEPT 512, 525, 526)

559. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO FOREIGN MILITARY INVOLVEMENT/COMMITMENT

560. U.S. FOREIGN (ECONOMIC) INVOLVEMENT/COMMITMENTS; GENERAL REFERENCE TO EXTENT OF U.S. (FOREIGN) ECONOMIC AID
561. FOR (INCREASED) U.S. ECONOMIC INVOLVEMENT; FOREIGN ECONOMIC AID PROGRAMS; "FOREIGN AID" (EXCEPT 520'S)
562. AGAINST (INCREASED) U.S. ECONOMIC INVOLVEMENT; FOREIGN ECONOMIC AID PROGRAMS; "FOREIGN AID"
569. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO U.S. (ECONOMIC) FOREIGN AID

570. PREVENTION OF WAR; ESTABLISHMENT OF PEACE; ANY REFERENCE

580. GENERAL REFERENCE TO RELATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS

581. FOR THE UNITED NATIONS

582. AGAINST (INCREASED) SUPPORT OF UNITED NATIONS

585. OBLIGATION TO TAKE CARE OF PROBLEMS AT HOME BEFORE HELPING FOREIGN COUNTRIES

590. OTHER SPECIFIC FOREIGN AFFAIRS PROBLEMS/ITEMS

NATIONAL DEFENSE

700. NATIONAL DEFENSE; GENERAL REFERENCE, DEFENCE BUDGET

710. DISARMAMENT; GENERAL REFERENCE TO ENDING OF THE ARMS RACE; NUCLEAR PROLIFERATION; TEST BAN TREATY (NOT 540)

711. FOR DISARMAMENT; FOR EXTENSION OF TEST BAN TREATY; SUPPORT TOWARD ENDING OF ARMS RACE; AGAINST (ADDITIONAL) EXPENDITURES ON MILITARY/ARMS DEVELOPMENT; SALT

712. AGAINST (INCREASED) POLICY OF DISARMAMENT; AGAINST TEST BAN TREATY; FOR ADDITIONAL WEAPONS DEVELOPMENT; MISSILE PROGRAM; SCIENTIFIC/TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT IN WEAPONS/STRATEGY; ATOMIC BOMB TESTING; INCREASED DEFENSE BUDGET, INCREASED ARMS EXPENDITURE (NOT 540); SALT INCREASED "INCREASED PAY FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL"

713. GENERAL OR SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO FUNCTIONING AND PERFORMANCE OF DEFENSE; WASTE, INEFFICIENCY -- NOT CODEABLE IN 710-712

719. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO THE ARMS RACE/DISARMAMENT

730. GENERAL REFERENCE TO THE DRAFT; SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTEM; UNIVERSAL CONSCRIPTION

731. FOR REINSTATEMENT OF THE DRAFT

732. AGAINST REINSTATEMENT OF THE DRAFT

734. AMNESTY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO AMNESTY FOR DRAFT DODGERS/FORD'S PLAN

736. AGAINST AMNESTY FOR DRAFT DODGERS/FORD'S PLAN

739. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO AMNESTY FOR DRAFT DODGERS/FORD'S PLAN

740. SPACE RACE; ANY MENTION

750. MORALE OF NATION; PATRIOTISM; NATIONAL SPIRIT; GREED, SELFISHNESS OF PEOPLE; NATIONAL UNITY

760. BENEFITS FOR VETERANS; GENERAL REFERENCE

761. FOR (INCREASED) BENEFITS FOR VETERANS

762. AGAINST (INCREASED) BENEFITS FOR VETERANS

769. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO BENEFITS FOR VETERANS
770. INFLUENCE OF MILITARY; CIVILIAN CONTROL OF MILITARY; DEFENSE MANAGEMENT - ANY MENTION

790. OTHER SPECIFIC NATIONAL DEFENSE ITEMS

ISSUES RELATING TO THE FUNCTIONING OF GOVERNMENT

800. POWER OF THE (FEDERAL) GOVERNMENT; GENERAL REFERENCE, NA SPECIFICALLY

805. GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF INFORMATION; SECRECY; NEWS MANAGEMENT; OVER CLASSIFICATION OF INFORMATION - ANY MENTION

810. (LACK OF) HONESTY IN GOVERNMENT; (LACK OF) ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT - GENERAL REFERENCE (EXCEPT 811)

811. LACK OF PERSONAL ETHICS/MORALITY OF PERSONS RELATED TO/OR PART OF GOVERNMENT

815. (NEWS) MEDIA BIAS; SLANTING/TWISTING NEWS

819. OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO HONESTY/ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT

820. CAMPAIGN DONATIONS/PUBLIC FINANCING OF ELECTIONS; ANY MENTIONS

830. CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN POLITICAL LEADERS/SYSTEM - GENERAL REFERENCE

831. INCREASED CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN POLITICAL LEADERS/SYSTEM; WISDOM, ABILITY, GENERAL REPRESENTATIVENESS OF POLITICAL LEADERS, CONGRESSMEN, SUPREME COURT

832. DECREASED CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN POLITICAL LEADERS/SYSTEM; LITTLE WISDOM, ABILITY, GENERAL REPRESENTATIVENESS OF POLITICAL LEADERS, CONGRESSMEN, SUPREME COURT, NEED FOR BETTER POLITICIANS/ POLITICAL SYSTEM

833. QUALITY/EFFICIENCY; GENERAL REFERENCE TO THE QUALITY OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES, DIPLOMATS, CIVIL SERVICE, GOVERNMENT BUREAUCRACY: COST OF GOVERNMENT

834. INCREASED QUALITY/EFFICIENCY OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES, DIPLOMATS, CIVIL SERVICE; NEED FOR LARGE GOVERNMENT BUREAUCRACY: INCREASE COST OF GOVERNMENT

835. DECREASED QUALITY/EFFICIENCY OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES, DIPLOMATS, CIVIL SERVICE; DECREASE GOVERNMENT BUREAUCRACY: DECREASE COST OF GOVERNMENT

836. COMPENSATION; ALL REFERENCES TO THE COMPENSATION OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, OFFICIALS, CONGRESSMEN, JUDGES, LOCAL POLITICIANS/BUREAUCRATS

837. WASTE IN GOVERNMENT SPENDING, KEEPING TABS ON WHERE THE MONEY GOES

840. SIZE OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT; GENERAL REFERENCE TO THE (LARGE) SIZE OF GOVERNMENT/CIVIL SERVICE/BUREAUCRACY

841. FOR A MORE POWERFUL (FEDERAL) GOVERNMENT; LESS STATE RIGHTS; INCREASED CENTRALISM
AGAINST (INCREASED) POWER OF THE (FEDERAL) GOVERNMENT; MORE STATES RIGHTS; FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IS TOO POWERFUL VIS-A-VIS STATES

OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO THE SIZE OF THE GOVERNMENT VIS-A-VIS STATES

POWER OF THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE; POWER OF THE PRESIDENT - GENERAL REFERENCE

FOR (GREATER) PRESIDENTIAL POWER

AGAINST (GREATER) PRESIDENTIAL POWER

POWER OF CONGRESS - GENERAL REFERENCE

FOR (INCREASED) CONGRESSIONAL POWER; CONGRESS SHOULD DO MORE, TAKE MORE INITIATIVE

AGAINST (INCREASED) CONGRESSIONAL POWER

POWER OF THE SUPREME COURT, ALL OTHER REFERENCES TO THE SUPREME COURT (EXCEPT 857, 858)

FOR (INCREASED) ROLE BY THE SUPREME COURT

AGAINST (INCREASED) ROLE BY THE SUPREME COURT

OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO THE (FEDERAL) BALANCE OF POWER

APPORTIONMENT; GENERAL REFERENCE TO PROBLEMS OF REPRESENTATION

NEED FOR REAPPORTIONMENT; UNDER REPRESENTATION OF CITIES/SUBURBS

FAIR ELECTION PROCEDURES; PREVENTION OF VOTE MANIPULATION; CURBING OF POLITICAL "BOSSES," SMEAR CAMPAIGNS

OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO PROBLEMS OF REPRESENTATION

CAPABILITY/OTHER QUALITIES (PERTAINING TO THE REPRESENTATIVENESS) OF POLITICAL LEADERS, CONGRESSIONAL; JUDGES (EXCEPT WATERGATE)

GOVERNMENT/POLITICIANS CATERING TO SPECIAL/ PRESSURE GROUPS; LACK OF DEVOTION TO GENERAL WELFARE; LACK OF SERVICE TO ALL THE PEOPLE; LOBBYING; LOBBYIST

PRESIDENT CARTER; GENERAL REFERENCE TO CARTER'S STYLE/QUALITY

PRO-CARTER COMMENTS, COMPLIMENTARY COMMENTS REGARDING QUALITY AND STYLE OF THE PRESIDENT

LACK OF SUPPORT OF CARTER; ANY ANTI-CARTER COMMENTS, NEGATIVE REFERENCE CARTER'S QUALITY, STYLE, ETC.

INCUMBENT CONGRESSMAN - MENTIONS RELATING TO APPRAISALS OF INCUMBENT'S PERFORMANCE OR EXPERIENCE (INCLUDING VOTING RECORD, SENIORITY; EXPERIENCE)

MENTS RELATING TO CANDIDATE DIFFERENCES ROOTED IN PERSONAL QUALITIES, PARTY AFFILIATION OR IDEOLOGICAL POSITION

OTHER SPECIFIC REFERENCES TO QUALITY OF POLITICAL LEADERS

DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE; ALL REFERENCES TO UNEQUAL REPRESENTATION OF PARTIES/CONSTITUENTS IN CONGRESS

NEW PRESIDENT/NEW ADMINISTRATION GETTING STARTED; OTHER REFERENCES SPECIFIC TO THE PRESIDENT
app1983pil.txt

882. ISSUES PERTAINING TO THE DISTRICT ECONOMY; FEDERAL SPENDING IN THE DISTRICT, IN GENERAL OR FOR SPECIFIC PROJECTS
885. PUBLIC APATHY/DISINTEREST - ALL REFERENCES
886. GETTING PEOPLE (BACK) TOGETHER; UNITY OF OUR PEOPLE
890. OTHER SPECIFIC ISSUES RELATING TO THE FUNCTIONING OF GOVERNMENT

CAMPAIGN REFERENCES - NOT CODABLE ELSEWHERE

WATERGATE
950. WATERGATE/TAPES; GENERAL REFERENCE TO WATERGATE (EXCEPT 951-957)
951. AGAINST GOVERNMENT ALLOCATION OF TIME/MONEY FOR WATERGATE ISSUES, TRIAL; TOO MUCH TIME SPENT ON WATERGATE
952. FOR THE EXPOSE ON WATERGATE/TRIAL; 'GET TO THE BOTTOM OF WATERGATE'
954. NIXON PARDON; GENERAL MENTION OF FORD'S PARDON OF NIXON
955. AGAINST NIXON'S PARDON
956. FOR NIXON'S PARDON
959. OTHER SPECIFIC WATERGATE MENTIONS

NON-POLITICAL PROBLEMS
995. "THERE WERE NO ISSUES"; "THERE WERE NO ISSUES, JUST PARTY POLITICS"
996. "THERE WAS NO CAMPAIGN IN MY DISTRICT"
997. OTHER IMPORTANT NATIONAL PROBLEM
998. DK
999. NA
000. INAP., NO FURTHER MENTION; NO PROBLEMS

>> NOTE 7: 1982 OCCUPATION NOTES

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH IDENTIFY THE OCCUPATION OF THE RESPONDENT, OF THE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD, AND OF THE WIFE OF THE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD.


BOTH DUNCAN AND NORC SCORES ARE BASED ON AN OCCUPATIONAL RANKING SCHEME. BOTH ARE THREE-DIGIT SCORES WITH A DECIMAL POINT TO BE UNDERSTOOD IN THE RIGHT-MOST COLUMN. THE DECIMAL POINT DOES NOT APPEAR IN THE DATA OR DICTIONARY. A SCORE OF 241, THEREFORE, SHOULD BE READ AS 24.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>DUNCAN</th>
<th>NORC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENSUS SEI</td>
<td>PRESTIGE</td>
<td>OCCUP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL, AND KINDRED WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 769 560</td>
<td>ACCOUNTANTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 853 667</td>
<td>ARCHITECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SPECIALISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 650 506</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 650 506</td>
<td>COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYSTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005 650 506</td>
<td>COMPUTER SPECIALISTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006 870 711</td>
<td>AERONAUTICAL AND ASTRONAUTICAL ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 899 672</td>
<td>CHEMICAL ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011 840 678</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 840 694</td>
<td>ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
013  855  556
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

014  802  621
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

015  831  584
METALLURGICAL AND MATERIALS ENGINEERS

020  850  616
MINING ENGINEERS

021  810  571
PETROLEUM ENGINEERS

022  870  506
SALES ENGINEERS

023  869  670
ENGINEERS

024  830  539
FARM MANAGEMENT ADVISORS

025  480  539
FORESTERS AND CONSERVATIONISTS

026  830  539
HOME MANAGEMENT ADVISORS

LAWYERS AND JUDGES

030  930  757
JUDGES

031  923  751
LAWYERS

LIBRARIANS, ARCHIVISTS, AND CURATORS

032  600  546
LIBRARIANS

033  746  596
ARCHIVISTS AND CURATORS

MATHEMATICAL SPECIALISTS

034  810  554
ACTUARIES

035  800  650
MATHEMATICIANS

036  810  554
STATISTICIANS

LIFE AND PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Average Annual Earnings</th>
<th>50th Percentile Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATMOSPHERIC AND SPACE SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLOGISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICISTS AND ASTRONOMERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE AND PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS AND SYSTEMS RESEARCHERS AND ANALYSTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONNEL AND LABOR RELATIONS WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS, AND RELATED PRACTITIONERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIROPRACTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICIANS, MEDICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERINARIANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH PRACTITIONERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSES, DIETITIANS, AND THERAPISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIETITIANS</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED NURSES</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERAPISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS</td>
<td>081</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL HYGIENISTS</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH RECORD TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS</td>
<td>084</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERAPY ASSISTANTS</td>
<td>085</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGIOUS WORKERS</td>
<td>086</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERGYMEN</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGIOUS WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMISTS</td>
<td>092</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGISTS</td>
<td>094</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGISTS</td>
<td>095</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNERS</td>
<td>096</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENTISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL AND RECREATION WORKERS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL WORKERS
101  670  486
RECREATION WORKERS
TEACHERS, COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
102  840  783
AGRICULTURE TEACHERS
103  840  783
ATMOSPHERIC, EARTH, MARINE, AND SPACE TEACHERS
104  840  783
BIOLOGY TEACHERS
105  840  783
CHEMISTRY TEACHERS
110  840  783
PHYSICS TEACHERS
111  840  783
ENGINEERING TEACHERS
112  840  783
MATHEMATICS TEACHERS
113  840  783
HEALTH SPECIALTIES TEACHERS
114  840  783
PSYCHOLOGY TEACHERS
115  840  783
BUSINESS AND COMMERCE TEACHERS
116  840  783
ECONOMICS TEACHERS
120  840  783
HISTORY TEACHERS
121  840  783
SOCIOLOGY TEACHERS
122  840  783
SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS
123  556  486
ART, DRAMA, AND MUSIC TEACHERS
124  640  532
COACHES AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHERS
125  840  783
EDUCATION TEACHERS
126  840  783
ENGLISH TEACHERS
130 840 783

FOREIGN LANGUAGE TEACHERS
131 720 532

HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS
132 840 783

LAW TEACHERS
133 840 783

THEOLOGY TEACHERS
134 840 783

TRADE, INDUSTRIAL, AND TECHNICAL TEACHERS
135 840 783

MISCELLANEOUS TEACHERS, COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
140 840 783

TEACHERS, EXCEPT COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
141 643 439

ADULT EDUCATION TEACHERS
142 714 592

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
143 720 561

PREKINDERGARTEN AND KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS
144 705 601

SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
145 577 449

TEACHERS, EXCEPT COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE TECHNICIANS
150 620 472

AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL TECHNICIANS, EXCEPT HEALTH
151 620 470

CHEMICAL TECHNICIANS
152 670 561

DRAFTSMEN
153 620 515

ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
154 640 494

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
155 620 470

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
MATHEMATICAL TECHNICIANS

SURVEYORS

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE TECHNICIANS

TECHNICIANS, EXCEPT HEALTH, AND ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE

AIRPLANE PILOTS

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS

EMBALMERS

FLIGHT ENGINEERS

RADIO OPERATORS

TOOL PROGRAMMERS, NUMERICAL CONTROL

TECHNICIANS

VOCATIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL COUNSELORS

WRITERS, ARTISTS, AND ENTERTAINERS

ACTORS

ATHLETES AND KINDRED WORKERS

AUTHORS

DANCERS

DESIGNERS

EDITORS AND REPORTERS

MUSICIANS AND COMPOSERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAINTERS AND SCULPTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS MEN AND PUBLICITY WRITERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RADIO AND TELEVISION ANNOUNCERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRITERS, ARTISTS, AND ENTERTAINERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESEARCH WORKERS, NOT SPECIFIED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANAGERS AND ADMINISTRATORS, EXCEPT FARM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSESSORS, CONTROLLERS, AND TREASURERS; LOCAL PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANK OFFICERS AND FINANCIAL MANAGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUYERS AND SHIPPERS, FARM PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUYERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CREDIT MEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNERAL DIRECTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALTH ADMINISTRATORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS, PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSPECTORS, EXCEPT CONSTRUCTION, PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANAGERS AND SUPERINTENDENTS, BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE MANAGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICERS, PILOTS, AND PURSERS; SHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALES WORKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALESMEN AND SALES CLERKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALES REPRESENTATIVES, MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES (IND. 107-399)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALES REPRESENTATIVES, WHOLESALE TRADE (IND. 017-058, 507-599)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALES CLERKS, RETAIL TRADE (IND. 608-699 EXCEPT 618, 639, 649, 667, 668, 688)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALESMEN, RETAIL TRADE (IND. 655, 618, 639, 649, 667, 668, 688)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALESMEN OF SERVICES AND CONSTRUCTION (IND. 067-???, 407-499, 707-947)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERICAL AND KINDRED WORKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANK TELLERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BILLING CLERKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOKKEEPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASHIERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERICAL ASSISTANTS, SOCIAL WELFARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERICAL SUPERVISORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLECTORS, BILL AND ACCOUNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTER CLERKS, EXCEPT FOOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPATCHERS AND STARTERS, VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENUMERATORS AND INTERVIEWERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATORS AND INVESTIGATORS**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Wages</th>
<th>OUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>A93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPEDITERS AND PRODUCTION CONTROLLERS**

**FILE CLERKS**

**INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, EXAMINERS, AND INVESTIGATORS**

**LIBRARY ATTENDANTS AND ASSISTANTS**

**MAIL CARRIERS, POST OFFICE**

**MAIL HANDLERS, EXCEPT POST OFFICE**

**MESSENGERS AND OFFICE BOYS**

**METER READERS, UTILITIES**

**OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS**

**BOOKKEEPING AND BILLING MACHINE OPERATORS**

**CALCULATING MACHINE OPERATORS**

**COMPUTER AND PERIPHERAL EQUIPMENT OPERATORS**

**DUPLICATING MACHINE OPERATORS**

**KEYPUNCH OPERATORS**

**TABULATING MACHINE OPERATORS**

**OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS**

**PAYROLL AND TIMEKEEPING CLERKS**

**POSTAL CLERKS**

**PROOFREADERS**

**REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS**
364 440 389
RECEPTIONISTS

SECRETARIES

370 610 458
SECRETARIES, LEGAL

371 610 458
SECRETARIES, MEDICAL

372 610 458
SECRETARIES

374 241 299
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING CLERKS

375 439 360
STATISTICAL CLERKS

376 610 433
STENOGRAPHERS

381 439 252
STOCK CLERKS AND STOREKEEPERS

382 624 488
TEACHER AIDES, EXCEPT SCHOOL MONITORS

383 220 298
TELEGRAPH MESSENGERS

384 470 435
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

385 450 404
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

390 598 354
TICKET, STATION, AND EXPRESS AGENTS

391 610 413
TYPISTS

392 418 354
WEIGHERS

394 437 365
MISCELLANEOUS CLERICAL WORKERS

395 440 362
NOT SPECIFIED CLERICAL WORKERS

CRAFTSMEN AND KINDRED WORKERS
--------------------------------

401 216 325
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES INSTALLERS
402  217  338
BAKERS

403  160  355
BLACKSMITHS

404  326  306
BOILERMakers

405  380  314
BOOKBINDERS

410  270  357
BRICKMasons AND STONEMASONS

411  320  408
BRICKMasons AND STONEMASONS, APPRENTICES

412  197  323
BULLDOzer OPERATORS

413  223  381
CABINETMAKERS

415  189  396
CARPENTERs

416  310  408
CARPENTER APPRENTICES

420  120  328
CARPET INSTALLERS

421  190  316
CEMENT AND CONCRETE FINISHERs

422  520  380
COMPOSITORS AND TYPESETTERS

423  400  408
PRINTING TRADES APPRENTICES, EXCEPT PRESSMEN

424  210  387
CRANemen, DERRICKmen, AND HOISTmen

425  400  374
DECORATORS AND WINDOW DRESSERS

426  480  610
DENTAL LABORATORY TECHNICIANS

430  440  492
ELECTRICIANS

431  370  408
ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICES

433  490  392
ELECTRIC POWER LINEMEN AND CABLEMEN
434  550  380
ELECTROTYPERS AND STEREOTYPERS
435  470  412
ENGRAVERS, EXCEPT PHOTOENGRAVERS
436  228  315
EXCAVATING, GRADING, AND ROAD MACHINE OPERATORS; EXCEPT BULLDOZER
440  174  318
FLOOR LAYERS, EXCEPT TILE SETTERS
441  495  453
FOREMEN
442  228  355
FORAGEMEN AND HAMMERMEN
443  178  291
FURNITURE AND WOOD FINISHERS
444  334  323
FURRIERS
445  253  267
GLAZIERS
446  217  353
HEAT TREATERS, ANNEALERS, AND TEMPERERS
450  225  310
INSPECTORS, SCALERS, AND GRADERS; LOG AND LUMBER
452  410  313
INSPECTORS
453  364  375
JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
454  335  464
JOB AND DIE SETTERS, METAL
455  578  508
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
456  450  362
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
461  329  477
MACHINISTS
462  410  408
MACHINIST APPRENTICES
MECHANICS AND REPAIRMEN
AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING, AND REFRIGERATION

AIRCRAFT

AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRMEN

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC APPRENTICES

DATA PROCESSING MACHINE REPAIRMEN

FARM IMPLEMENT

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, INCLUDING DIESEL

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE AND ACCESSORY INSTALLERS AND MECHANICS

LOOM FIXERS

OFFICE MACHINE

RADIO AND TELEVISION

RAILROAD AND CAR SHOP

MECHANIC, EXCEPT AUTO, APPRENTICES

MISCELLANEOUS MECHANICS AND REPAIRMEN

NOT SPECIFIED MECHANICS AND REPAIRMEN

MILLERS; GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED

MILLWRIGHTS

MOLDERS, METAL
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MOLDER APPRENTICES
505 430 339
MOTION PICTURE PROJECTIONISTS
506 390 514
OPTICIANS, AND LENS GRINDERS AND POLISHERS
510 164 298
PAINTERS, CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
511 290 408
PAINTER APPRENTICES
512 135 275
PAPERHANGERS
514 430 387
PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS, EXCEPT PAPER
515 611 397
PHOTOENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
516 380 320
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNERS AND REPAIRMEN
520 250 332
PLASTERERS
521 290 408
PLASTERER APPRENTICES
522 340 406
PLUMBERS AND PIPE FITTERS
523 330 408
PLUMBER AND PIPE FITTER APPRENTICES
525 500 388
POWER STATION OPERATORS
530 456 391
PRESSMEN AND PLATE PRINTERS, PRINTING
531 400 408
PRESSMAN APPRENTICES
533 220 360
ROLLERS AND FINISHERS, METAL
534 151 315
ROOFERS AND SLATERS
535 330 368
SHEETMETAL WORKERS AND TINSMITHS
536 330 408
SHEETMETAL APPRENTICES
SHIPFITTERS

SHOE REPAIRMEN

SIGN PAINTERS AND LETTERERS

STATIONARY ENGINEERS

STONE CUTTERS AND STONE CARVERS

STRUCTURAL METAL CRAFTSMEN

TAILORS

TELEPHONE INSTALLERS AND REPAIRMEN

TELEPHONE LINEMEN AND SPLICERS

TILE SETTERS

TOOL OR DIE MAKERS

TOOL AND DIE MAKER APPRENTICES

UPHOLSTERERS

SPECIFIED CRAFT APPRENTICES

NOT SPECIFIED APPRENTICES

CRAFTSMEN AND KINDRED WORKERS

FORMER MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES

CURRENT MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES

OPERATIVES, EXCEPT TRANSPORT

ASBESTOS AND INSULATION WORKERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>1983 Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSEMBLERS**

**BLASTERS AND POWDERMEN**

**BOTTLING AND CANNING OPERATIVES**

**CHAINMEN, RODMEN, AND AXMEN; SURVEYING**

**CHECKERS, EXAMINERS, AND INSPECTORS; MANUFACTURING**

**CLOTHING IRONERS AND PRESSERS**

**CUTTING OPERATIVES**

**DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES, EXCEPT FACTORY**

**DRILLERS, EARTH**

**DRY WALL INSTALLERS AND LATHERS**

**DYERS**

**FILERS, POLISHERS, SANDERS, AND BUFFERS**

**FURNACEMEN, SMELTERMEN, AND POURERS**

**GARAGE WORKERS AND GAS STATION ATTENDANTS**

**GRADERS AND SORTERS, MANUFACTURING**

**PRODUCE GRADERS AND PACKERS, EXCEPT FACTORY AND FARM**

**HEATERS, METAL**

**LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING OPERATIVES**

**MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHERS, EXCEPT MANUFACTURING**
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHERS, MANUFACTURING

MEAT WRAPPERS, RETAIL TRADE

METAL PLATERS

MILLINERS

MINE OPERATIVES

MIXING OPERATIVES

OILERS AND GREASERS, EXCEPT AUTO

PACKERS AND WRAPPERS, EXCEPT MEAT AND PRODUCE

PAINTERS, MANUFACTURED ARTICLES

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS WORKERS

PRECISION MACHINE OPERATIVES

DRILL PRESS OPERATIVES

GRINDING MACHINE OPERATIVES

LATHE AND MILLING MACHINE OPERATIVES

PRECISION MACHINE OPERATIVES

PUNCH AND STAMPING PRESS OPERATIVES

RIVETERS AND FASTENERS

SAILORS AND DECKHANDS

SAWYERS

SEWERS AND STITCHERS
SHOEMAKING MACHINE OPERATIVES

SOLDERERS

STATIONARY FIREMEN

TEXTILE OPERATIVES

CARDING, LAPPING, AND COMBING OPERATIVES

KNITTERS, LOOPERS, AND TOPPERS

SPINNERS, TWISTERS, AND WINDERS

WEAVERS

TEXTILE OPERATIVES

WELDERS AND FLAME CUTTERS

WINDING OPERATIVES

MACHINE OPERATIVES, MISCELLANEOUS SPECIFIED

MACHINE OPERATIVES, NOT SPECIFIED

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIVES

NOT SPECIFIED OPERATIVES

TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT OPERATIVES

BOATMEN AND CANALMEN

BUS DRIVERS

CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN, URBAN RAIL TRANSIT

DELIVERYMEN AND ROUTEMEN
FORK LIFT AND TOW MOTOR OPERATIVES

MOTORMEN; MINE, FACTORY, LOGGING CAMP, ETC.

PARKING ATTENDANTS

RAILROAD BRAKEMEN

RAILROAD SWITCHMEN

TAXICAB DRIVERS AND CHAUFFEURS

TRUCK DRIVERS

LABORERS, EXCEPT FARM

ANIMAL CARETAKERS, EXCEPT FARM

CARPENTERS' HELPERS

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS, EXCEPT CARPENTERS' HELPERS

FISHERMEN AND OYSTERMEN

FREIGHT AND MATERIAL HANDLERS

GARbage COLLECTORS

GARDENERS AND GROUNDSKEEPERS, EXCEPT FARM

LONGSHOREMEN AND STEVEDORES

LUMBERMEN, RAFTSMEN, AND WOODCHOPPERS

STOCK HANDLERS

TEAMSTERS

VEHICLE WASHERS AND EQUIPMENT CLEANERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Unemployed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSEMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>082</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS LABORERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>083</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT SPECIFIED LABORERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARMERS AND FARM MANAGERS
--------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Unemployed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS (OWNERS AND TENANTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM MANAGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARM LABORERS AND FARM FOREMEN
-----------------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Unemployed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM FOREMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM LABORERS, WAGE WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM LABORERS, UNPAID FAMILY WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM SERVICE LABORERS, SELF-EMPLOYED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICE WORKERS, EXCEPT PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Unemployed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERMAIDS AND MAIDS, EXCEPT PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>098</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEANERS AND CHARWOMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANITORS AND SEXTONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Unemployed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTENDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSBOYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKS, EXCEPT PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Labor Force</td>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Unemployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISHWASHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD COUNTER AND FOUNTAIN WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD SERVICE WORKERS, EXCEPT PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH SERVICE WORKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Labor Force</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Unemployment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL ASSISTANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH AIDES, EXCEPT NURSING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH TRAINEES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAY MIDWIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSING AIDES, ORDERLIES, AND ATTENDANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICAL NURSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONAL SERVICE WORKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Labor Force</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Unemployment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRLINE STEWARDESSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDANTS, RECREATION AND AMUSEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDANTS, PERSONAL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGGAGE PORTERS AND BELLHOPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARDING AND LODGING HOUSE KEEPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTBLACKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD CARE WORKERS, EXCEPT PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCCUPATION NOT KNOWN

OCCUPATION NOT ASCERTAINED

INAPPROPRIATE

>> NOTE 8: 1970 CENSUS INDUSTRY NOTE

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH IDENTIFY THE INDUSTRY IN WHICH THE RESPONDENT, THE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD, AND WIFE OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD WORK(ED).


ALLOCATION CATEGORIES

029. AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND FISHERIES -- ALLOCATED
058. MINING -- ALLOCATED
078. CONSTRUCTION -- ALLOCATED
267. MANUFACTURING, DURABLE GOODS -- ALLOCATED
399. MANUFACTURING, NONDURABLE GOODS -- ALLOCATED
499. TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATIONS, AND OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES -- ALLOCATED
599. WHOLESALE TRADE -- ALLOCATED
699. RETAIL TRADE -- ALLOCATED
719. FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE -- ALLOCATED
767. BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES -- ALLOCATED
799. PERSONAL SERVICES -- ALLOCATED
817. ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION SERVICES -- ALLOCATED
899. PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES -- ALLOCATED
947. PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION -- ALLOCATED

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND FISHERIES

017. AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
018. AGRICULTURAL SERVICES, EXCEPT HORTICULTURAL
019. HORTICULTURAL SERVICES
027. FORESTRY
028. FISHERIES
MINING

047. METAL MINING
048. COAL MINING
049. CRUDE PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS EXTRACTIONS
057. NONMETALLIC MINING AND QUARRYING, EXCEPT FUEL

CONSTRUCTION

067. GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS
068. GENERAL CONTRACTORS, EXCEPT BUILDING
069. SPECIAL TRADE CONTRACTORS
077. NOT SPECIFIED CONSTRUCTION

MANUFACTURING

DURABLE GOODS

LUMBER AND WOOD PRODUCTS, EXCEPT FURNITURE

107. LOGGING
108. SAWMILLS, PLANING MILLS, AND MILL WORK
109. MISCELLANEOUS WOOD PRODUCTS
118. FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

STONE, CLAY, AND GLASS PRODUCTS

119. GLASS AND GLASS PRODUCTS
127. CEMENT, CONCRETE, GYPSUM, AND PLASTER PRODUCTS
128. STRUCTURAL CLAY PRODUCTS
137. POTTERY AND RELATED PRODUCTS
138. MISCELLANEOUS NONMETALLIC MINERAL AND STONE PRODUCTS

METAL INDUSTRIES

139. BLAST FURNACES, STEEL WORKS, ROLLING AND FINISHING MILLS
147. OTHER PRIMARY IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRIES
148. PRIMARY ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
149. OTHER PRIMARY NONFERROUS INDUSTRIES
157. CUTLERY, HAND TOOLS, AND OTHER HARDWARE
158. FABRICATED STRUCTURAL METAL PRODUCTS
159. SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
167. METAL STAMPING
168. MISCELLANEOUS FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS
169. NOT SPECIFIED METAL INDUSTRIES

MACHINERY, EXCEPT ELECTRICAL

177. ENGINES AND TURBINES
178. FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
179. CONSTRUCTION AND MATERIAL HANDLING MACHINES
187. METALWORKING MACHINERY
188. OFFICE AND ACCOUNTING MACHINES
189. ELECTRONIC COMPUTING EQUIPMENT
197. MACHINERY, EXCEPT ELECTRICAL
198. NOT SPECIFIED MACHINERY
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY, EQUIPMENT, AND SUPPLIES

199. HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
207. RADIO, T.V., AND COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT
208. ELECTRICAL MACHINERY, EQUIPMENT, AND SUPPLIES
209. NOT SPECIFIED ELECTRICAL MACHINERY, EQUIPMENT, AND SUPPLIES

TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT

219. MOTOR VEHICLES AND MOTOR VEHICLE EQUIPMENT
227. AIRCRAFT AND PARTS
228. SHIP AND BOAT BUILDING AND REPAIRING
229. RAILROAD LOCOMOTIVES AND EQUIPMENT
237. MOBILE DWELLINGS AND CAMPERS
238. CYCLES AND MISCELLANEOUS TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT

PROFESSIONAL AND PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT, AND WATCHES

239. SCIENTIFIC AND CONTROLLING INSTRUMENTS
247. OPTICAL AND HEALTH SERVICES SUPPLIES
248. PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
249. WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND CLOCKWORK-OPERATED DEVICES
257. NOT SPECIFIED PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT
258. ORDNANCE
259. MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES

NONDURABLE GOODS

FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS

268. MEAT PRODUCTS
269. DAIRY PRODUCTS
278. CANNING AND PRESERVING FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND SEAFOODS
279. GRAIN MILL PRODUCTS
287. BAKERY PRODUCTS
288. CONFECTIONERY AND RELATED PRODUCTS
289. BEVERAGE INDUSTRIES
297. MISCELLANEOUS FOOD PREPARATION AND KINDRED PRODUCTS
298. NOT SPECIFIED FOOD INDUSTRIES
299. TOBACCO MANUFACTURES

TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS

307. KNITTING MILLS
308. DYEING AND FINISHING TEXTILES, EXCEPT WOOD AND KNIT GOODS
309. FLOOR COVERINGS, EXCEPT HARD SURFACE
317. YARN, THREAD, AND FABRIC MILLS
318. MISCELLANEOUS TEXTILE MILL PRODUCTS

APPAREL AND OTHER FABRICATED TEXTILE PRODUCTS

319. APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES
327. MISCELLANEOUS FABRICATED TEXTILE PRODUCTS
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PAPER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS

328. PULP, PAPER, AND PAPERBOARD MILLS
329. MISCELLANEOUS PAPER AND PULP PRODUCTS
337. PAPERBOARD CONTAINERS AND BOXES

PRINTING, PUBLISHING, AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES

338. NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING AND PRINTING
339. PRINTING, PUBLISHING, AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES, EXCEPT NEWSPAPERS

CHEMICALS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS

347. INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
348. PLASTICS, SYNTHETICS, AND RESINS, EXCEPT FIBERS
349. SYNTHETIC FIBERS
357. DRUGS AND MEDICINES
358. SOAPS AND COSMETICS
359. PAINTS, VARNISHES AND RELATED PRODUCTS
367. AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
368. MISCELLANEOUS CHEMICALS
369. NOT SPECIFIED CHEMICALS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS

PETROLEUM AND COAL PRODUCTS

377. PETROLEUM REFINING
378. MISCELLANEOUS PETROLEUM AND COAL PRODUCTS

RUBBER AND MISCELLANEOUS PLASTIC PRODUCTS

379. RUBBER PRODUCTS
387. MISCELLANEOUS PLASTIC PRODUCTS

LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS

388. TANNED, CURRIED, AND FINISHED LEATHER
389. FOOTWEAR EXCEPT RUBBER
397. LEATHER PRODUCTS, EXCEPT FOOTWEAR
398. NOT SPECIFIED MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES

TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATIONS, AND OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES

TRANSPORTATION

407. RAILROADS AND RAILWAY EXPRESS SERVICE
408. STREET RAILWAYS AND BUS LINES
409. TAXICAB SERVICE
417. TRUCKING SERVICE
418. WAREHOUSING AND STORAGE
419. WATER TRANSPORTATION
427. AIR TRANSPORTATION
428. PIPE LINES, EXCEPT NATURAL GAS
429. SERVICES INCIDENTAL TO TRANSPORTATION

COMMUNICATIONS

447. RADIO BROADCASTING AND TELEVISION
448. TELEPHONE (WIRE AND RADIO)
449. TELEGRAPH AND MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATION SERVICES

UTILITIES AND SANITARY SERVICES

467. ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
468. ELECTRIC GAS UTILITIES
469. GAS AND STEAM SUPPLY SYSTEMS
477. WATER SUPPLY
478. SANITARY SERVICES
479. OTHER AND NOT SPECIFIED UTILITIES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE

WHOLESALE TRADE

507. MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT
508. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND ALLIED PRODUCTS
509. DRY GOODS AND APPAREL
527. FOOD AND RELATED PRODUCTS
528. FARM PRODUCTS -- RAW MATERIALS
529. ELECTRICAL GOODS
537. HARDWARE, PLUMBING, AND HEATING SUPPLIES
538. NOT SPECIFIED ELECTRICAL AND HARDWARE PRODUCTS
539. MACHINERY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
557. METALS AND MINERALS
558. PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
559. SCRAP AND WASTE MATERIALS
567. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
568. PAPER AND ITS PRODUCTS
569. LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
587. WHOLESALERS
588. NOT SPECIFIED WHOLESALE TRADE

RETAIL TRADE

607. LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL RETAILING
608. HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT STORES
609. DEPARTMENT AND MAIL ORDER ESTABLISHMENTS
617. LIMITED PRICE VARIETY STORES
618. VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS
619. DIRECT SELLING ESTABLISHMENTS
627. MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORES
628. GROCERY STORES
629. DAIRY PRODUCTS STORES
637. RETAIL BAKERIES
638. FOOD STORES
639. MOTOR VEHICLE DEALERS
647. TIRE, BATTERY, AND ACCESSORY DEALERS
648. GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS
649. MISCELLANEOUS VEHICLE DEALERS
657. APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES STORES, EXCEPT SHOE STORES
658. SHOE STORES
667. FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS STORES
668. HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, TV, AND RADIO STORES
669. EATING AND DRINKING PLACES
677. DRUG STORES
678. LIQUOR STORES
679. FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLY STORES
687. JEWELRY STORES
FUEL AND ICE DEALERS

RETAIL FLORISTS
MISCELLANEOUS RETAIL STORES
NOT SPECIFIED RETAIL TRADE

FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE

BANKING
CREDIT AGENCIES
SECURITY, COMMODITY BROKERAGE, AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, INCLUDING REAL ESTATE INSURANCE LAW OFFICES

BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES

ADVERTISING
SERVICES TO DWELLINGS AND OTHER BUILDINGS
COMMERCIAL RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, AND TESTING LABS
EMPLOYMENT AND TEMPORARY HELP AGENCIES
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT AND CONSULTING SERVICES
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING SERVICES
DETECTIVE AND PROTECTIVE SERVICES
BUSINESS SERVICES
AUTOMOBILE SERVICES, EXCEPT REPAIR
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR AND RELATED SERVICES
ELECTRICAL REPAIR SHOPS
MISCELLANEOUS REPAIR SERVICES

PERSONAL SERVICES

PRIVATE HOUSEHOLDS
HOTELS AND MOTELS
LODGING PLACES, EXCEPT HOTELS AND MOTELS
LAUNDERING, CLEANING, AND OTHER GARMENT SERVICES
BEAUTY SHOPS
BARBER SHOPS
SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
DRESSMAKING SHOPS
MISCELLANEOUS PERSONAL SERVICES

ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION SERVICES

THEATERS AND MOTION PICTURES
BOWLING ALLEYS, BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS
MISCELLANEOUS ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES

OFFICES OF PHYSICIANS
OFFICES OF DENTISTS
OFFICES OF CHIROPRACTORS
HOSPITALS
CONVALESCENT INSTITUTIONS
OFFICES OF HEALTH PRACTITIONERS
HEALTH SERVICES
### Legal Services
- 849. LEGAL SERVICES
- 857. ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS
- 858. COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
- 859. LIBRARIES
- 867. EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
- 868. NOT SPECIFIED EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
- 869. MUSEUMS, ART GALLERIES, AND ZOOS
- 877. RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
- 878. WELFARE SERVICES
- 879. RESIDENTIAL WELFARE FACILITIES
- 887. NONPROFIT MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATIONS
- 888. ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES
- 889. ACCOUNTING, AUDITING, AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
- 897. MISCELLANEOUS PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED SERVICES

### Public Administration
- 907. POSTAL SERVICE
- 917. FEDERAL PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
- 927. STATE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
- 937. LOCAL PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
- 999. INDUSTRY NOT REPORTED
- 000. INAP.

---

**NOTE 9: 1982 NATIONALITY NOTE**

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH SPECIFY THE ETHNIC IDENTITY OF THE RESPONDENT.

### Western Hemisphere

#### North America
- 01. AMERICAN INDIAN, TRIBAL MENTIONS
- 02. CANADIAN; NOT SPECIFIED AS FRENCH-CANADIAN (03)
- 03. CANADIAN, OF FRENCH ORIGIN
- 04. MEXICAN (EXCLUDING EXPLICIT MENTION OF "CHICANO," "MEXICAN-AMERICAN")
- 05. CENTRAL AMERICAN

#### West Indies
- 07. BARBADOS (BARBADIAN, BAJAN)
- 08. CUBAN
- 09. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
- 10. HAITIAN
- 11. JAMAICAN
- 12. PUERTO RICAN
- 13. WEST INDIAN--NOT FROM ONE OF THE ABOVE COUNTRIES
- 14. WEST INDIAN--NA WHICH COUNTRY

#### South America
- 16. SOUTH AMERICA--ANY COUNTRY

#### Europe

---
BRITISH ISLES

18. ENGLISH, BRITISH
19. IRISH (NOT SPECIFIED AS FROM NORTH IRELAND, ULSTER--22)
20. SCOTTISH
21. WELSH
22. FROM NORTH IRELAND
23. SCOT-IRISH
24. FROM BRITISH ISLES; FROM TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF BRITISH ISLES

WESTERN EUROPE

26. AUSTRIAN
27. BELGIAN
28. FRENCH
29. GERMAN; ALSO, PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
30. LUXEMBOURG
31. NETHERLANDS, HOLLAND; DUTCH
32. SWISS
33. FROM WESTERN EUROPE, TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF WESTERN EUROPE

SCANDINAVIA

35. DANISH
36. FINN, FINNISH
37. NORWEGIAN
38. SWEDISH
39. ICELANDER
40. SCANDINAVIAN; REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES
41. REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES FROM COMBINATION OF THE FOLLOWING AREAS: BRITISH ISLES, WESTERN EUROPE, SCANDINAVIA, MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES, GREECE

EASTERN EUROPE

43. CZECHOSLOVAKIAN, SLAVIK
44. ESTONIAN
45. HUNGARIAN
46. LATVIAN
47. LITHUANIAN
48. POLISH
49. RUSSIAN; FROM U.S.S.R.
50. UKRAINIAN
51. EASTERN EUROPEAN; REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE EASTERN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

BALKAN COUNTRIES

53. ALBANIAN
54. BULGARIAN
55. GREEK
56. RUMANIAN
57. YUGOSLAVIAN
MENTION OF TWO OR MORE BALKAN COUNTRIES

ITALIAN
PORTUGUESE
SPANISH
MALTESE
EUROPEAN. GENERAL MENTION OF EUROPE, REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE EUROPEAN COUNTRIES, NOT CODABLE ABOVE.

ASIA (EXCEPT NEAR EAST)

AFGHAN (NOT AMERICAN INDIAN - 01)
SOUTHEAST ASIA--FROM INDOCHINA, THAILAND, MALAYA, BURMA, PHILIPPINES, INDONESIA
CHINESE
JAPANESE; JAPANESE AMERICAN
KOREAN

NEAR EAST

EGYPTIAN
IRANIAN, PERSIAN
IRAQI
ISRAELI
JORDANIAN
LEBANESE
ARAB, ARABIAN, SAUDI ARABIAN
SYRIAN
TURK, TURKISH

AFRICA

AFRICAN; FROM ANY AFRICAN COUNTRY EXCEPT EGYPT (U.A.R.); SOUTH AFRICAN (FORMERLY 90)

OCEANIA

AUSTRALIAN, NEW ZEALANDER, TASMANIAN

ETHNIC GROUPS

WHITE, CAUCASIAN
BLACK; NEGRO; AMERICAN BLACK; AFRO-AMERICAN
CHICANO; MEXICAN-AMERICAN
NEITHER

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS GROUPS

CATHOLIC
PROTESTANT
JEWISH
MORMON
OTHER GROUP; COMBINATIONS NOT CODEABLE

DK
NA; NONE; "AMERICAN"
NOTE 10: 1982 CITIES NOTE

This note is used in conjunction with variables identifying the respondent's city of previous residence. This list of cities with a population of 25,000 or more was developed from the 1973 World Almanac and Book of Facts, pp. 152-188 (1970 population figures).

Alabama
0001. Anniston
0002. Bessemer
0003. Birmingham
0004. Decatur
0005. Dothan
0006. Florence
0007. Gadsden
0008. Huntsville
0009. Mobile
0100. Montgomery
0011. Phenix City
0012. Prichard
0013. Selma
0014. Tuscaloosa

Alaska
0100. Anchorage

Arizona
0200. Flagstaff
0201. Glendale
0202. Mesa
0203. Phoenix
0204. Scottsdale
0205. Tempe
0206. Tuscon
0207. Yuma

Arkansas
0300. Blytheville
0301. El Dorado
0302. Fayetteville
0303. Fort Smith
0304. Hot Springs
0305. Jonesboro
0306. Little Rock
0307. North Little Rock
0308. Pine Bluff
0309. West Memphis

California
0400. Alameda
0401. Alhambra
0402. Altadena
0403. Anaheim
0404. Antioch
0405. Arcadia
0406. ARDEN-ARCADE
0407. AZUSA
0408. BAKERSFIELD
0409. BALDWIN PARK
0410. BELLFLOWER
0411. BELL GARDENS
0412. BELMONT
0413. BERKELEY
0414. BEVERLY HILLS
0415. BUENA PARK
0416. BURBANK
0417. BURLINGAME
0418. CAMPBELL
0419. CARMICHAEL
0420. CARSON
0421. CASTRO VALLEY
0422. CHULA VISTA
0423. CLAREMONT
0424. COMPTON
0425. CONCORD
0426. CORONA
0427. COSTA MESA
0428. COVINA
0429. CULVER CITY
0430. CYPRESS
0431. DALY CITY
0432. DAVIS
0433. DOWNEY
0434. EAST LOS ANGELES
0435. EL CAJON
0436. EL CERRITO
0437. EL MONTE
0438. ESCONDIDO
0439. EUREKA
0440. FAIRFIELD
0441. FLORENCE-GRAHAM
0442. FOUNTAIN VALLEY
0443. FREMONT
0444. FRESNO
0445. FULLERTON
0446. GARDENA
0447. GARDEN GROVE
0448. GLENDALE
0449. GLENDORA
0450. HACIENDA HEIGHTS
0451. HAWTHORNE
0452. HAYWARD
0453. HUNTINGTON BEACH
0454. HUNTINGTON PARK
0455. INGLEWOOD
0456. LA HABRA
0457. LAKewood
0458. LA MESA
0459. LA MIRADE
0460. LANCASTER
0461. LA PUENTA
0462. LAWDALE
0463. LIVERMORE
0464. LOMA
LOMPOC
LONG BEACH
LOS ALTOS
LOS ANGELES
LOS GATOS
LYNWOOD
MANHATTEN BEACH
MENLO PARK
MILPITAS
MODESTO
MONROVIA
MONTEBELLO
MONTEREY
MONTEREY PARK
MOUNTAIN VIEW
NAPA
NATIONAL CITY
NEWARK
NEWPORT BEACH
NORTH HIGHLANDS
NORWALK
NOVATO
OAKLAND
OCEANSIDE
ONTARIO
ORANGE
OXNARD
PACIFICA
PALO ALTO
P ALOS VERDES PENINSULA
PARAMOUNT
PARKWAY-SACRAMENTO SOUTH
PASADENA
PETULAMA
PICO RIVERA
PLEASANT HILL
POMONA
RANCHO CORDOVA
REDLANDS
REDONDO BEACH
REDWOOD CITY
RIALTO
RICHMOND
RIVERSIDE
ROSEMEAD
SACRAMENTO
SALINAS
SAN BERNARDINO
SAN BRUNO
SAN CARLOS
SAN DIEGO
SAN FRANCISCO
SAN GABRIEL
SAN JOSE
SAN LEANDRO
SAN LORENZO
SAN LUIS OBISPO
SAN MATEO
SAN RAFAEL
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0524. SANTA ANA
0525. SANTA BARBARA
0526. SANTA CLARA
0527. SANTA CRUZ
0528. SANTA MARIA
0529. SANTA MONICA
0530. SANTA ROSE
0531. SARATOGA
0532. SEAL BEACH
0533. SEASIDE
0534. SIMI VALLEY
0535. SOUTH GATE
0536. SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
0537. SOUTH WHITTIER
0538. SPRING VALLEY
0539. STOCKTON
0540. SUNNYVALE
0541. TEMPLE CITY
0542. THOUSAND OAKS
0543. TORRANCE
0544. TUSTIN-FOOTHILLS
0545. UPLAND
0546. VALLEJO
0547. VENTURA
0548. VISALIA
0549. VISTA
0550. WALNUT CREEK
0551. WEST COVINA
0552. WEST HOLLYWOOD
0553. WESTMINSTER
0554. WESTMONT
0555. WHITTIER
0556. WILLOWBROOK

COLORADO
0600. ARVADA
0601. AURORA
0602. BOULDER
0603. COLORADO SPRINGS
0604. DENVER
0605. ENGLEWOOD
0606. FORT COLLINS
0607. GREELEY
0608. LAKewood
0609. LITTLETON
0610. NORTH GLENN
0611. PUEBLO
0612. WHEAT RIDGE

CONNECTICUT
0700. BRIDGEPORT
0701. BRISTOL
0702. DANBURY
0703. EAST HARTFORD
0704. EAST HAVEN
0705. ENFIELD
0706. FAIRFIELD
0707. GREENWICH
0708. GROTON
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0709. HAMDEN
0710. HARTFORD
0711. MANCHESTER
0712. MERIDEN
0713. MIDDLETOWN
0714. MILFORD
0715. NEW BRITAIN
0716. NEW HAVEN
0717. NEWINGTON
0718. NEW LONDON
0719. NORWALK
0720. NORWICH
0721. SHELTON
0722. SOUTHINGTON
0723. STAMFORD
0724. STRATFORD
0725. TORRINGTON
0726. TRUMBALL
0727. VERNON
0728. WALLINGFORD
0729. WATERBURY
0730. WEST HARTFORD
0731. WEST HAVEN
0732. WESTPORT
0733. WETHERSFIELD

DELAWARE
0800. WILMINGTON

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
0900. WASHINGTON

FLORIDA
1000. BOCA RATON
1001. CAROL CITY
1002. CLEARWATER
1003. CORAL GABLES
1004. DAYTONA BEACH
1005. FORT LAUDERDALE
1007. FORT MYERS
1008. FORT PIERCE
1009. GAINSVILLE
1010. HIALEAH
1011. HOLLYWOOD
1012. JACKSONVILLE
1013. KENDALL
1014. KEY WEST
1015. LAKELAND
1016. MELBOURNE
1017. MERRITT ISLAND
1018. MIAMI
1019. MIAMI BEACH
1020. NORTH MIAMI
1021. NORTH MIAMI BEACH
1022. ORLANDO
1023. PANAMA CITY
1024. PENSACOLA
1025. POMPANO BEACH
1026. ST. PETERSBURG
1027. SARASOTA
1028. TALLAHASSEE
1029. TAMPA
1030. TITUSVILLE
1031. WEST PALM BEACH

GEORGIA
1100. ALBANY
1101. ATHENS
1102. ATLANTA
1103. AUGUSTA
1104. COLUMBUS
1105. EAST POINT
1106. FORT BENNING
1107. MACON
1108. MARIETTA
1109. ROME
1110. SAVANNAH
1111. VALDOSTA
1112. WARNER ROBINS

HAWAII
1200. HILO
1201. HONOLULU
1202. KAILUA
1203. KANOEHE
1204. WAIPAHU

IDAHO
1300. BOISE CITY
1301. IDAHO FALLS
1302. LEWISTON
1303. POCATELLO

ILLINOIS
1400. ADDISON
1401. ALTON
1402. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
1403. AURORA
1404. BELLEVILLE
1405. BERWYN
1406. BLOOMINGTON
1407. BURLINGTON
1408. CALUMET CITY
1409. CARPENTERSVILLE
1410. CHAMPAIGN
1411. CHICAGO
1412. CHICAGO HEIGHTS
1413. CICERO
1414. DANVILLE
1415. DECatur
1416. DES PLAINES
1417. DOLTON
1418. DOWNERS GROVE
1419. EAST ST. LOUIS
1420. ELGIN
1421. ELMHURST
1422. ELMWOOD PARK
1423. EVANSTON
EVERGREEN PARK
FREEPORT
GALESBURG
GLENVIEW
GRANITE CITY
HARVEY
HIGHLAND PARK
JOLIET
KANKAKEE
LANSING
LOMBARD
MAYWOOD
MOLINE
MORTON GROVE
MOUNT PROSPECT
NILES
NORMAL
NORTHBROOK
NORTH CHICAGO
OAK LAWN
OAK PARK
PALATINE
PARK FOREST
PARK RIDGE
PEKIN
PEORIA
QUINCY
RANTOUL
ROCKFORD
ROCK ISLAND
SKOKIE
SPRINGFIELD
URBANA
VILLA PARK
WAUKEGAN
WHEATON
WILMETTE

ANDERSON
BLOOMINGTON
COLUMBUS
EAST CHICAGO
ELKHART
EVANSVILLE
FORT WAYNE
GARY
HAMMOND
HIGHLAND
INDIANAPOLIS
KOKOMO
LAFAYETTE
MARION
MICHIGAN CITY
MISHAWAKA
MUNCIE
NEW ALBANY
RICHMOND
SOUTH BEND
1520. TERRE HAUTE

IOWA
1600. AMES
1601. BURLINGTON
1602. CEDAR FALLS
1603. CEDAR RAPIDS
1604. CLINTON
1605. COUNCIL BLUFFS
1606. DAVENPORT
1607. DES MOINES
1608. DUBUQUE
1609. FORT DODGE
1610. IOWA CITY
1611. MARSHALLTOWN
1612. MASON CITY
1613. OTTUMWA
1614. SIOUX CITY
1615. WATERLOO

KANSAS
1700. HUTCHINSON
1701. KANSAS CITY
1702. LAWRENCE
1703. LEAVENWORTH
1704. MANHATTAN
1705. OVERLAND PARK
1706. PRAIRIE VILLAGE
1707. SALINA
1708. TOPEKA
1709. WITCHITA

KENTUCKY
1800. ASHLAND
1801. BOWLING GREEN
1802. COVINGTON
1803. FORT KNOX
1804. LEXINGTON
1805. LOUISVILLE
1806. NEWPORT
1807. OWENSBORO
1808. PADUCAH
1809. PLEASURE RIDGE PARK
1810. VALLEY STATION

LOUISIANA
1900. ALEXANDRIA
1901. BATON ROUGE
1902. BOSSIER CITY
1903. GRETNAA
1904. HOUMA
1905. KENNER
1906. LAFAYETTE
1907. LAKE CHARLES
1908. MARRERO
1909. METAIRIE
1910. MONROE
1911. NEW IBERIA
1912. NEW ORLEANS
1913. SHREVEPORT

MAINE
2000. AUBURN
2001. BANGOR
2002. LEWISTON
2003. PORTLAND

MARYLAND
2100. ANNAPOLIS
2101. BALTIMORE
2102. BETHESDA
2103. BOWIE
2104. CATONSVILLE
2105. CHILLUM

2106. COLLEGE PARK
2107. CUMBERLAND
2108. DUNDALK
2109. ESSEX
2110. GLEN BURNIE
2111. HAGERSTOWN
2112. HILLCREST HILLS
2113. LUTHERVILLE-TIMONIUM
2114. PARKVILLE
2115. PIKESVILLE
2116. RANDALLSTOWN
2117. ROCKVILLE
2118. SILVER SPRING
2119. SUITLAND-SILVER HILLS
2120. TOWSON
2121. WHEATON
2122. WOODLAWN-WOODMOOR

MASSACHUSETTS
2200. AMHERST
2201. ANDOVER
2202. ARLINGTON
2203. ATTLEBORO
2204. BELMONT
2205. BEVERLY
2206. BILIERICA
2207. BOSTON
2208. BRAINTREE
2209. BROCKTON
2210. BROOKLINE
2211. CAMBRIDGE
2212. CHLMSFORD
2213. CHELSEA
2214. CHICOPEE
2215. DANVERS
2216. DEDHAM
2217. EVERETT
2218. FALL RIVER
2219. FITCHBURG
2220. FRAMINGHAM
2221. GLOUCESTER
2222. HAVERSHILL
2223. HOLYOKE
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2224. LAWRENCE
2225. LEOMINSTER
2226. LEXINGTON
2227. LOWELL
2228. LYNN
2229. MALDEN
2230. MARLBOROUGH
2231. MEDFORD
2232. MELROSE
2233. METHUEN
2234. MILTON
2235. NATICK
2236. NEEDHAM
2237. NEW BEDFORD
2238. NEWTON
2239. NORTHAMPTON
2240. NORWOOD
2241. PEABODY
2242. PITTSFIELD
2243. QUINCY
2244. RANDOLPH
2245. REVERE
2246. SALEM
2247. SAUGUS
2248. SOMERVILLE
2249. SPRINGFIELD
2250. TAUTON
2251. WAKEFIELD
2252. WALTHAM
2253. WATERTOWN
2254. WELLESLEY
2255. WESTFIELD
2256. WEST SPRINGFIELD
2257. WYMOUTH
2258. WOBURN
2259. WORCESTER

MICHIGAN
2300. ALLEN PARK
2301. ANN ARBOR
2302. BATTLE CREEK
2303. BAY CITY
2304. BIRMINGHAM
2305. DEARBORN
2306. DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2307. DETROIT
2308. EAST DETROIT
2309. EAST LANSING
2310. FERNDALE
2311. FLINT
2312. GARDEN CITY
2313. GRAND RAPIDS
2314. HAMTRAMCK
2315. HIGHLAND PARK
2316. HOLLAND
2317. INKSTER
2318. JACKSON
2319. KALAMAZOO
2320. LANSING
LINCOLN PARK
LIVONIA
MADISON HEIGHTS
MIDLAND
MUSKEGON
OAK PARK
PONTIAC
PORTAGE
PORT HURON
ROSEVILLE
ROYAL OAK
SAGINAW
ST. CLAIR SHORES
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTHGATE
STERLING HEIGHTS
TAYLOR
TRENTON
TROY
WARREN
WESTLAND
WYANDOTTE
WYOMING
YPSILANTI

MINNESOTA
AUSTIN
BLOOMINGTON
BROOKLYN CENTER
BROOKLYN PARK
COON RAPIDS
CRYSTAL
DULUTH
EDINA
FRIDLEY
GOLDEN VALLEY
MANKATO
MAPLEWOOD
MINNEAPOLIS
MINNETONKA
MOORHEAD
RICHFIELD
ROCHESTER
ROSEVILLE
ST. CLOUD
ST. LOUIS PARK
ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL
WINONA

MISSISSIPPI
BILOXI
COLUMBUS
GREENVILLE
GULFPORT
HATTIESBURG
JACKSON
LAUREL
MERIDIAN
2508. PASCAGOULA
2509. VICKSBURG

MISSOURI
2600. AFFTON
2601. CAPE GIRARDEAU
2602. COLUMBIA
2603. FERGUSON
2604. FLORISSANT
2605. FORT LEONARD WOOD
2606. INDEPENDENCE
2607. JEFFERSON CITY
2608. JOPLIN
2609. KANSAS CITY
2610. KIRKWOOD
2611. LEMAY
2612. OVERLAND
2613. RAYTOWN
2614. ST. CHARLES
2615. ST. JOSEPH
2616. ST. LOUIS
2617. SPRINGFIELD
2618. UNIVERSITY CITY
2619. WEBSTER GROVES

MONTANA
2700. BILLINGS
2701. GREAT FALLS
2702. MISSOULA

NEBRASKA
2800. GRAND ISLAND
2801. LINCOLN
2802. OMAHA

NEVADA
2900. LAS VEGAS
2901. NORTH LAS VEGAS
2902. PARADISE
2903. RENO
2904. SPARKS

NEW HAMPSHIRE
3000. CONCORD
3001. MANCHESTER
3002. NASHUA
3003. PORTSMOUTH

NEW JERSEY
3100. ATLANTIC CITY
3101. BAYONNE
3102. BELLEVILLE
3103. BERGENFIELD
3104. BLOOMFIELD
3105. BRICK TWP.
3106. CAMDEN
3107. CHERRY HILL TWP.
3108. CLIFTON
3109. CRANFORD TWP.
3110. DEPTFORD TWP.
3111. EAST BRUNSWICK TWP.
3112. EAST ORANGE
3113. EDISON TWP.
3114. ELIZABETH
3115. ENGLEWOOD
3116. EWING TWP.
3117. FAIR LAWN
3118. FORT DIX
3119. FORT LEE
3120. GARFIELD
3121. HACKENSACK
3122. HOBOKEN
3123. IRVINGTON
3124. JERSEY CITY
3125. KEARNY
3126. LINDEN
3127. LIVINGSTON TWP.
3128. LODI
3129. LONG BEACH
3130. MAPLEWOOD TWP.
3131. MERCERVILLE-HAMILTON SQ.
3132. MIDDLETOWN TWP.
3133. MONTCLAIR
3134. NEPTUNE TWP.
3135. NEWARK
3136. NEW BRUNSWICK
3137. NEW HANOVER
3138. NORTH BERGEN TWP.
3139. NUTLEY
3140. OLD BRIDGE
3141. ORANGE
3142. PARAMUS
3143. PASSAIC
3144. PATerson
3145. PENNSAUKEN TWP.
3146. PERTH AMBOY
3147. PISCATAWAY TWP.
3148. PLAINFIELD
3149. RAHWAY
3150. RIDGEWOOD
3151. SAYREVILLE
3152. TEANECK TWP.
3153. TRENTON
3154. UNION TWP.
3155. UNION CITY
3156. VINEland
3157. WAYNE TWP.
3158. WESTFIELD
3159. WEST NEW YORK
3160. WEST ORANGE
3161. WILLINGBORO TWP.
3162. WOODBRIDGE TWP.

NEW MEXICO
3200. ALBUQUERQUE
3201. CLOVis
3202. HOBBs
3203. LAS CRUCES
NEW YORK
3300. ALBANY
3301. AMSTERDAM
3302. AUBURN
3303. BALDWIN
3304. BIRMINGHAM
3305. BRENTWOOD
3306. BUFFALO
3307. CENTRAL ISLIP
3308. COMMACK
3309. DEER PARK
3310. EAST MEADOW
3311. ELMIRA
3312. ELMONT
3313. FRANKLIN SQUARE
3314. FREEPORT
3315. GARDEN CITY
3316. GLEN COVE
3317. HEMPSTEAD
3318. HICKSVILLE
3319. HUNTINGTON STATION
3320. ITHACA
3321. JAMESTOWN
3322. KINGSTON
3323. LACKAWANNA
3324. LEVITTOWN
3325. LINDENHURST
3326. LOCKPORT
3327. LONG BEACH
3328. MASSAPEQUA
3329. MERRICK
3330. MOUNT VERNON
3331. NEWBURGH
3332. NEW CITY
3333. NEW ROCHELLE
3334. NEW YORK
3335. NIAGARA FALLS
3336. NORTH BABYLON
3337. NORTH TONAWANDA
3338. OCEANSIDE
3339. PLAINVIEW
3340. PORT CHESTER
3341. Poughkeepsie
3342. ROCHESTER
3343. ROCKVILLE CENTRE
3344. ROME
3345. ROTTERDAM
3346. SCHENECTADY
3347. SYRACUSE
3348. TROY
3349. UTICA
3350. VALLEY STREAM
3351. WATERTOWN
3352. WHITE PLAINS
3353. YONKERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Ashevile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Le Jeune Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kannahapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocky Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Bismarck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brook Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinatti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euclid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3630. MASSILLON
3631. MENTOR
3632. MIDDLETOWN
3633. NEWARK
3634. NORTH OLMSTED
3635. NORWOOD
3636. PARMA
3637. PARMA HEIGHTS
3638. PORTSMOUTH
3639. SANDUSKY
3640. SHAKER HEIGHTS
3641. SOUTH EUCLID
3642. SPRINGFIELD
3643. STEUBENVILLE
3644. TOLEDO
3645. UPPER ARLINGTON
3646. WARREN
3647. WHITEHALL
3648. XENIA
3649. YOUNGSTOWN
3650. ZANESVILLE

OKLAHOMA
3700. BARTLESVILLE
3701. DEL CITY
3702. ENID
3703. LAWTON
3704. MIDWEST CITY
3705. MUSKOGEE
3706. NORMAN
3707. OKLAHOMA CITY
3708. PONCA CITY
3709. SHAWNEE
3710. STILLWATER
3711. TULSA

OREGON (172)
3800. CORVALLIS
3801. EUGENE
3802. MEDFORD
3803. PORTLAND
3804. SALEM
3805. SPRINGFIELD

PENNSYLVANIA
3900. ALLENTOWN
3901. ALTOONA
3902. BALDWIN
3903. BETHEL PARK
3904. BETHELHLEM
3905. CHESTER
3906. EASTON
3907. ERIE
3908. HARRISBURG
3909. HAZLETON
3910. JOHNSTOWN
3911. LANCASTER
3912. LEBANON
3913. MCKEESPORT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3914</td>
<td>MONROEVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915</td>
<td>NEW CASTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916</td>
<td>NORRISTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918</td>
<td>PITTSBURGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919</td>
<td>POTTS TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3920</td>
<td>READING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3921</td>
<td>SCRANTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3922</td>
<td>STATE COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3923</td>
<td>WEST MIFFLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3924</td>
<td>WILKES-BARRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925</td>
<td>WILKINSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3926</td>
<td>WILLIAMSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3927</td>
<td>YORK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>CRANSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001</td>
<td>CUMBERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>EAST PROVIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003</td>
<td>MIDDLETOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004</td>
<td>NEWPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>NORTH KINGSTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006</td>
<td>NORTH PROVIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>PAWTUCKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009</td>
<td>WARWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010</td>
<td>WEST WARWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>WOONSOCKET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4100</td>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101</td>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4103</td>
<td>FLORENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4104</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4105</td>
<td>ROCK HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4106</td>
<td>SPARTANBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4107</td>
<td>SUMTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4200</td>
<td>ABERDEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201</td>
<td>RAPID CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>SIOUX FALLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4300</td>
<td>CHATTANOOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4301</td>
<td>CLARKSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4303</td>
<td>JOHNSON CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4304</td>
<td>KINGSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305</td>
<td>KNOXVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4306</td>
<td>MEMPHIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4307</td>
<td>MURFEESSBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4308</td>
<td>NASHVILLE-DAVIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4309</td>
<td>OAK RIDGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4400</td>
<td>ABILENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4403</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td>Baytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4405</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4406</td>
<td>Big Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4407</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4408</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4410</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td>Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412</td>
<td>Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4413</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4414</td>
<td>Farmers Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415</td>
<td>Fort Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4416</td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4417</td>
<td>Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td>Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419</td>
<td>Grand Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420</td>
<td>Halton City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421</td>
<td>Harlingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4423</td>
<td>Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4424</td>
<td>Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4425</td>
<td>Killing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4426</td>
<td>Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4429</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>McAllen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4431</td>
<td>Mesquite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4432</td>
<td>Midland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>Odessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4435</td>
<td>Fort Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4437</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4438</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440</td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441</td>
<td>Texarkana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4442</td>
<td>Texas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445</td>
<td>Waco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4446</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UTAH**

| 4500 | Bountiful       |
| 4501 | East Millcreek  |
| 4502 | Ogden           |
| 4503 | Orem            |
| 4504 | Provo           |
| 4505 | Salt Lake City  |

**VERMONT**

| 4600 | Burlington      |

**VIRGINIA**

| 4700 | Alexandria     |
4701. ANNANDALE
4702. ARLINGTON
4703. CHARLOTTESVILLE
4704. CHESAPEAKE
4705. DANVILLE
4706. HAMPTON
4707. JEFFERSON
4708. LYNCHBURG
4709. NEWPORT NEWS
4710. NORFOLK
4711. PETERSBURG
4712. PORTSMOUTH
4713. RICHMOND
4714. ROANOKE
4715. STAUNTON
4716. VIRGINIA BEACH
4717. WOODBRIDGE-MARUMSCO

WASHINGTON
4800. BELLEVUE
4801. BELLINGHAM
4802. BREMERTON
4803. EDMONDS
4804. EVERETT
4805. FORT LEWIS
4806. LAKES DISTRICT
4807. LONGVIEW
4807. LONGVIEW
4808. RENTON
4809. RICHLAND
4810. SEATTLE
4811. SPOKANE
4812. TACOMA
4813. VANCOUVER
4814. YAKIMA

WEST VIRGINIA
4900. CHARLESTON
4901. FAIRMONT
4902. HUNTINGTON
4903. MORGANTOWN
4904. PARKERSBURG
4905. WEIRTON
4906. WHEELING

WISCONSIN
5000. APPLETON
5001. BELOIT
5002. BROOKFIELD
5003. EAU CLAIRE
5004. FOND DU LAC
5005. GREEN BAY
5006. GREENFIELD
5007. JANESVILLE
5008. KENOSHA
5009. LA CROSSE
5010. MADISON
5011. MANITOWOC
5012. MENOMONEE FALLS
5013. MILWAUKEE
5014. NEW BERLIN
5015. OSHKOSH
5016. RACINE
5017. SHEBOYGAN
5018. SUPERIOR
5019. WAUKESHA
5020. WAUSAU
5021. WAUWATOSA
5022. WEST ALLIS

WYOMING
5100. CASPER
5101. CHEYENNE

>> NOTE 12: 1982 PARTY/CANDIDATE NOTE

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES WHICH RECORD WHAT THE RESPONDENT LIKES AND DISLIKES ABOUT THE POLITICAL PARTIES AND A NUMBER OF PROMINENT POLITICAL PERSONALITIES. THE CODES HAVE BEEN REVISED FROM THE 1976 ELECTION STUDY.

ANY CATEGORY IN THE ENTIRE MASTER-CODE SET CAN BE A REASON FOR LIKING OR DISLIKING SOMEONE, AND MOST CATEGORIES CAN REFER AS WELL TO PARTIES AND CANDIDATES. FOR EXAMPLE, "VERY LIBERAL IDEAS" CAN LOGICALLY BE A REASON FOR LIKING OR DISLIKING EITHER PARTY OR EITHER CANDIDATE. WHICH OF THE EIGHT LIKE/DISLIKE-PARTY/CANDIDATE FIELDS A RESPONSE FALLS INTO CAN BE DETERMINED NORMALLY BY THE QUESTION IT REFERS TO.

THE REASONS ARE BROKEN UP INTO SERIES OF HUNDREDS, ACCORDING TO THE CONTENT AREA OF THE RESPONSE:

00 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY ONLY; PEOPLE WITHIN PARTY
01 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY ONLY; PARTY CHARACTERISTICS
02 HUNDRED SERIES-------------CANDIDATE ONLY; EXPERIENCE, ABILITY
03 HUNDRED SERIES-------------CANDIDATE ONLY; LEADERSHIP QUALITIES
04 HUNDRED SERIES-------------CANDIDATE ONLY; PERSONAL QUALITIES
05 HUNDRED SERIES-------------CANDIDATE ONLY; PARTY CONNECTIONS
06 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY OR CANDIDATE; GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT
07 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY OR CANDIDATE; MISCELLANEOUS
08 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY OR CANDIDATE; GOVERNMENT ACTIVITY/PHILOSOPHY
09 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY OR CANDIDATE; DOMESTIC POLICIES
11 HUNDRED SERIES-------------PARTY OR CANDIDATE; FOREIGN POLICIES
A response was not coded as referring to a party or candidate unless the party or candidate was actually mentioned. That is, if the respondent liked the Republicans because they are firm on communism, this response was not also coded as a dislike of Democrats because they are soft on communism, unless this was also clearly stated. Even a comparative reference such as the Republicans are firmer on communism than the Democrats, was coded only as a pro-Republican response. If R said "Republicans are firm on communism, Democrats are not," both responses were coded.

PARTY ONLY -- PEOPLE WITHIN PARTY

0001. JOHNSON
0002. KENNEDY, JOHN; JFK
0003. KENNEDY, ROBERT; RFK
0004. KENNEDY, EDWARD "TED"
0005. KENNEDY, NA WHICH
0006. TRUMAN
0007. ROOSEVELT; "FDR"
0008. MCGOVERN
0009. CARTER
0010. MONDALE
0011. MCCARTHY (EUGENE)
0012. HUMPHREY
0013. MUSKIE
0015. WALLACE
0031. EISENHOWER; IKE
0032. NIXON
0034. ROCKEFELLER
0035. REAGAN
0036. FORD
0038. CONNALLY
0039. KISSINGER
0040. MCCARTHY (JOSEPH)
0051. OTHER NATIONAL PARTY FIGURES (SENATORS, CONGRESSMEN, ETC.)
0052. LOCAL PARTY FIGURES (CITY, STATE, ETC.)
0053. GOOD LEADERS/YOUNG LEADERS/EXPERIENCED LEADERS; LIKE WHOLE TICKET
0054. BAD LEADERS/OLD LEADERS/INEXPERIENCED LEADERS; DISLIKE WHOLE TICKET
0097. OTHER PEOPLE-WITHIN-PARTY REASONS

PARTY ONLY -- PARTY CHARACTERISTICS

0101. TRADITIONAL DEMOCRATIC VOTER; ALWAYS BEEN A DEMOCRAT/JUST A DEMOCRAT; NEVER BEEN A REPUBLICAN/JUST COULDN'T VOTE REPUBLICAN
0102. TRADITIONAL REPUBLICAN VOTER; ALWAYS BEEN A REPUBLICAN/JUST A REPUBLICAN; NEVER BEEN A DEMOCRAT/JUST COULDN'T VOTE DEMOCRATIC
0111. POSITIVE, PERSONAL, AFFECTIVE TERMS APPLIED TO PARTY -- GOOD PEOPLE/NICE PEOPLE, ETC.
0112. NEGATIVE, PERSONAL, AFFECTIVE TERMS APPLIED TO PARTY -- BAD PEOPLE/LAZY PEOPLE, ETC.
0121. CAN TRUST THEM; THEY KEEP THEIR PROMISES; YOU KNOW WHERE THEY STAND
0122. CAN'T TRUST THEM; THEY BREAK THEIR PROMISES; YOU DON'T KNOW WHERE THEY STAND
0131. PARTY IS WELL-ORGANIZED/STICKS TOGETHER/IS UNITED; MEMBERS ARE DISCIPLINED; HAS DISCIPLINED MEMBERS, VOTES PARTY LINES
0132. PARTY IS POORLY-ORGANIZED/REALLY TWO PARTIES/DIVIDED/FACTIONALIZED; MEMBERS ARE NOT DISCIPLINED DON'T VOTE PARTY LINE
0133. PARTY IS (MORE) REPRESENTATIVE/GOOD CROSS-SECTION OF THE COUNTRY; ENCOMPASSES A WIDER VARIETY OF VIEWS/PEOPLE; IS MORE AT THE CENTER OF THE COUNTRY'S VIEWS
0134. PARTY IS (LESS) REPRESENTATIVE/POOR CROSS-SECTION OF THE COUNTRY; ENCOMPASSES MORE RESTRICTED VIEWS; IS LESS AT THE CENTER OF THE COUNTRY'S VIEWS
0141. REFERENCE TO PARTY'S MOST RECENT NATIONAL CONVEN- TION; PARTY'S PROCESS/METHOD OF SELECTING PRESIDENTIAL/VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
0151. PERFORMANCE OF LOCAL BRANCH OF PARTY; HOW THEY'VE DONE IN THIS STATE/COUNTY/TOWN
0161. REFERENCE TO THE PREDOMINANT FACTION THAT R SEES AS BEING IN CONTROL OF THE PARTY (NA WHICH FAC- TION); "I DON'T LIKE THE PEOPLE RUNNING IT"
0162. REFERENCE TO NORTHERNERS/LIBERALS (AS IN CONTROL) OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY
0163. REFERENCE TO SOUTHERNERS/CONSERVATIVES (AS IN CONTROL OF) DEMOCRATIC PARTY
0164. REFERENCE TO EASTERNERS/LIBERALS/MODERATES (AS IN CONTROL OF) REPUBLICAN PARTY
0165. REFERENCE TO MIDWESTERNERS/WESTERNERS/SOUTHERNERS (AS IN CONTROL OF) REPUBLICAN PARTY/CONSERVATIVE
0167. CAN'T WIN; DOESN'T HAVE A CHANCE
0168. CAN WIN; PARTY CAN'T BE BEAT
0169. (TOO) BIG A PARTY; THERE ARE TOO MANY OF THEM; PARTY IS (TOO) POWERFUL
0170. (TOO) SMALL A PARTY; THERE ARE NOT ENOUGH OF THEM; PARTY IS (TOO) WEAK
0171. LISTENS MORE TO PEOPLE; TAKES (MORE) INTO CONSIDERATION THE NEEDS AND WANTS OF PEOPLE; UNDERSTANDS (BETTER) THE PEOPLE OR THE MAJORITY OF THE PEOPLE
0172. DOESN'T LISTEN TO OR UNDERSTAND THE NEEDS AND WANTS OF PEOPLE (THE MAJORITY OF THE PEOPLE)
0173. CAMPAIGN TACTICS, USES TOO MUCH MONEY IN CAMPAIGNS, SLINGS MUD
0197. OTHER PARTY-CHARACTERISTIC REASONS

CANDIDATE ONLY -- EXPERIENCE, ABILITY

0201. GENERAL REFERENCE TO HIM AS "A GOOD/BAD MAN"/"A GOOD/BAD GUY"; R HAS HEARD GOOD/BAD THINGS ABOUT HIM; QUALIFICATIONS; GENERAL ABILITY; REFERENCE TO HIS "PERSONALITY" (LOW PRIORITY CODE)
0211. EXPERIENCED (NA WHAT KIND) (SEE 0217, 0218, 0220, FOR SPECIFIC KINDS OF EXPERIENCE; IF IN FOREIGN
POLICY SEE 1100'S

0212. INEXPERIENCED
0213. DEPENDABLE/TRUSTWORTHY/RELIABLE; A MAN YOU CAN TRUST WITH THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF GOVERNMENT ("TRUST" IN THE CAPABILITY SENSE, RATHER THAN THE HONESTY SENSE)
0214. UNDEPENDABLE/UNTRUSTWORTHY/UNRELIABLE; A MAN YOU CAN'T TRUST WITH THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF GOVERNMENT
0215. A MILITARY MAN; A GOOD MILITARY/WAR RECORD
0216. NOT A MILITARY MAN; BAD MILITARY/WAR RECORD; NO MILITARY/WAR RECORD
0217. HIS RECORD IN PUBLIC SERVICE; HOW WELL HE'S PERFORMED IN PREVIOUS OFFICES; VOTING RECORD IN CONGRESS
0218. HAS GOVERNMENT EXPERIENCE/POLITICAL EXPERIENCE/SENIORITY/INCUMBENCY
0219. LACKS GOVERNMENT EXPERIENCE/POLITICAL EXPERIENCE
0220. A STATESMAN; HAS DIPLOMATIC EXPERIENCE
0221. NOT A STATESMAN; LACKS DIPLOMATIC EXPERIENCE
0222. "HE HAS DONE A GOOD/FAIR JOB SO FAR"; "HE HAS BROUGHT US THROUGH HARD TIMES"; HAS GOTTEN THINGS DONE; HAS SOME GOOD IDEAS; TRYING TO DO RIGHT THING
0223. HASN'T DONE ANYTHING; HASN'T PRODUCED ANY RESULTS (GENERAL); HAS NOT BEEN ABLE TO GET PROGRAMS OFF THE GROUND
0224. HAS FULFILLED/KEPT (CAMPAIGN) PROMISES
0225. HAS NOT FULFILLED/KEPT (CAMPAIGN) PROMISES
0297. OTHER CANDIDATE EXPERIENCE/ABILITY REASONS

CANDIDATE ONLY -- CANDIDATE LEADERSHIP QUALITIES

0301. DIGNIFIED/HAS DIGNITY
0302. UNDIGNIFIED/LACKS DIGNITY
0303. STRONG/DECISIVE/SELF-CONFIDENT/AGGRESSIVE; WILL END ALL THIS INDECISION
0304. WEAK/INDECISIVE/LACKS SELF-CONFIDENCE/VACILLATING
0305. INSPIRING; A MAN YOU CAN FOLLOW; "A LEADER"
0306. UNINSPIRING; NOT A MAN YOU CAN FOLLOW; NOT A LEADER
0307. PEOPLE HAVE CONFIDENCE IN HIM
0308. PEOPLE DON'T HAVE CONFIDENCE IN HIM
0309. GOOD AT COMMUNICATING WITH輪子, YOUNG PEOPLE, OTHER "PROBLEM" GROUPS
0310. BAD AT COMMUNICATING WITH BLACKS, YOUNG PEOPLE, OTHER "PROBLEM" GROUPS (IF COMMUNICATE IN GENERAL SEE 0441, 0442)
0311. KNOWS HOW TO HANDLE PEOPLE (AT PERSONAL LEVEL)
0312. DOESN'T KNOW HOW TO HANDLE PEOPLE (AT PERSONAL LEVEL)
0313. A POLITICIAN/POLITICAL PERSON; (TOO) MUCH IN POLITICS; A GOOD POLITICIAN; POLITICALLY MOTIVATED, PART OF WASHINGTON CROWD; JUST WANTS TO BE RE-ELECTED
0314. NOT A POLITICIAN; NOT IN POLITICS; ABOVE POLITICS; A BAD POLITICIAN
0315. INDEPENDENT; NO ONE RUNS HIM; HIS OWN BOSS
0316. NOT INDEPENDENT; RUN BY OTHERS; NOT HIS OWN MAN/
BOSS

0317. HUMBLE; KNOWS HIS LIMITATIONS; DOESN'T PRETEND TO KNOW ALL THE ANSWERS
0318. NOT HUMBLE ENOUGH; TOO COCKY/SELF-CONFIDENT
0319. (TOO) CAREFUL/CAUTIOUS/GOOD JUDGEMENT
0320. (TOO) IMPULSIVE/CARELESS/BAD/POOR JUDGEMENT
0321. HELPS PEOPLE IN THE DISTRICT ON A PERSONAL LEVEL; HAS HELPED RESPONDENT PERSONALLY WITH A PROBLEM (SPECIFIC MENTION); TRIES TO DO THINGS FOR THE PEOPLE
0322. DOESN'T HELP PEOPLE IN THE DISTRICT ON A PERSONAL LEVEL; WAS NOT HELPFUL TO RESPONDENT WITH A PERSONAL PROBLEM (SPECIFIC MENTION)
0323. REPRESENTS (WELL) THE VIEWS OF THE DISTRICT; CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE IN THE DISTRICT; COMES HOME REGULARLY TO CHAT AND MIX WITH PEOPLE
0324. DOES NOT REPRESENT (WELL) THE VIEWS OF THE DISTRICT; NOT CLOSE TO PEOPLE IN THE DISTRICT; DOESN'T INTERACT ENOUGH WITH THE PEOPLE
0325. KEEPS PEOPLE WELL INFORMED ABOUT GOVERNMENTAL MATTERS; COMMUNICATES WITH CONSTITUENTS; ANY MENTION OF RESPONDENT RECEIVING NEWSLETTERS OR COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIM/HER; EXPLAINS MATTERS WELL SO PEOPLE CAN UNDERSTAND
0326. DOES NOT INFORM PEOPLE ENOUGH ABOUT GOVERNMENTAL MATTERS; DOES NOT SEND ENOUGH NEWSLETTERS OR COMMUNICATION; DOESN'T EXPLAIN MATTERS WELL
0327. Listens to the people/Solicits public opinion; Any mention of polls or questionnaires; Is accessible to constituents (NO FURTHER STATEMENT)
0328. Doesn't listen to the people/Does not solicit public opinion; Is not accessible to constituents
0329. HAS HELPED LOCAL (DISTRICT) ECONOMY; BROUGHT MONEY, PROJECTS, JOB TO DISTRICT
0330. HAS NOT HELPED LOCAL (DISTRICT) ECONOMY; NOT BROUGHT MONEY, PROJECTS, JOB TO DISTRICT
0331. CANDIDATE HELPS THE DISTRICT, WATCHES OUT FOR THE INTERESTS OF THE DISTRICT OR THE REGION IN GENERAL
0332. CANDIDATE HAS NOT PROTECTED/WATCHED OUT FOR THE INTERESTS OF THE DISTRICT (SPECIFIC MENTIONS)

CANDIDATE ONLY -- PERSONAL QUALITIES

0401. HONEST/SINCERE; KEEPS PROMISES; MAN OF INTEGRITY; MEANS WHAT HE SAYS; NOT TRICKY, OPEN/CANDID; STRAIGHTFORWARD; POSITIVE PLAYBOY REFERENCES; FAIR
0402. DISHONEST/INSINCERE; BREAKS PROMISES; NO INTEGRITY; DOESN'T MEAN WHAT HE SAYS; TRICKY; NOT OPEN/CANDID; NOT STRAIGHTFORWARD
0403. MAN OF HIGH PRINCIPLES/IDEALS; HIGH MORAL PURPOSE; IDEALISTIC (IF TOO IDEALISTIC, CODE 0416)
0404. LACKS PRINCIPLES/IDEALS
0405. RACIST/BIGOTED/PREJUDICED
0406. NOT A RACIST/NOT BIGOTED/NOT PREJUDICED
0407. PUBLIC SERVANT; MAN OF DUTY; CONSCIENTIOUS; HARD-WORKING; WOULD BE FULL TIME PRESIDENT; GOOD ATTENDANCE RECORD IN CONGRESS; DEDICATED; GENUINELY INTERESTED IN SERVING PEOPLE
0408. DOES NOT TAKE PUBLIC SERVICE SERIOUSLY; LAZY; WOULD BE A PART-TIME PRESIDENT; POOR ATTENDANCE RECORD IN OFFICE; NOT DEDICATED; NOT REALLY INTERESTED IN SERVING PEOPLE
0409. DOESN'T USE OFFICE FOR PERSONAL BENEFIT; NOT IN OFFICE TO MAXIMIZE PERSONAL BENEFIT
0410. USES/IN OFFICE (MOSTLY) FOR PERSONAL BENEFITS (JUNKET TRIPS, BIG SALARY, OTHER PERKS)
0411. PATRIOTIC
0412. UNPATRIOTIC
0413. UNDERSTANDS THE NATION'S/DISTRICT'S PROBLEMS; WELL-INFORMED; STUDIES UP ON ISSUES
0414. DOESN'T UNDERSTAND THE NATION'S/DISTRICT'S PROBLEMS; POORLY INFORMED; DOESN'T STUDY UP ON ISSUES
0415. REALISTIC
0416. UNREALISTIC; TOO IDEALISTIC (IF "IDEALISTIC" IN POSITIVE SENSE, CODE 0403)
0417. USES COMMON SENSE; MAKES A LOT OF SENSE; PRAGMATIC/PRACTICAL/DOWN-TO-EARTH
0418. NOT SENSIBLE; IMPRACTICAL
0419. (TOO) WELL EDUCATED; SCHOLARLY
0420. POORLY EDUCATED; UNSCHOOLED
0421. INTELLIGENT/SMART
0422. UNINTELLIGENT/STUPID/DUMB
0423. RELIGIOUS; "MORAL" (IN RELIGIOUS SENSE); GOD-FEARING; "TOO" RELIGIOUS
0424. IRRELIGIOUS; "IMMORAL" (IN RELIGIOUS SENSE); PLAY-BOY INTERVIEW (REFLECTS ON CARTER)
0425. SELF-MADE; NOT WELL OFF; STARTED OUT AS A POOR BOY; WORKED HIS WAY UP; (STARTED OUT) UNPOLISHED/ROUGH/UNREFINED
0426. WEALTHY; RICH; BORN WITH SILVER SPOON IN HIS MOUTH; POLISHED, REFINED/WELL MANNERED
0427. OLD HAT; HAS RUN BEFORE; A DIE-HARD; "A LOSER" (IN THE PAST)
0428. SOMEONE NEW; A FRESH FACE
0429. DON'T CHANGE HORSES IN MIDSTREAM
0430. TIME FOR A CHANGE
0431. UNSAFE/UNSTABLE; DICTATORIAL; CRAVES POWER; RUTHLESS
0432. SAFE/STABLE
0433. SENSE OF HUMOR; JOKES A LOT (TOO MUCH)
0434. NO SENSE OF HUMOR/HUMORLESS/(TOO) SERIOUS
0435. KIND/WARM/GENTLE
0436. COLD/ALOOF
0437. LIKEABLE/GETS ALONG WITH PEOPLE/FRIENDLY/OUTGOING
0438. UNLIKEABLE/CAN'T GET ALONG WITH PEOPLE
0439. DEMOCRATIC (IN NON-PARTISAN SENSE)
0440. UNDEMOCRATIC (IN NON-PARTISAN SENSE)
0441. HIGH-FALLUTIN'/HIGH-BROW; TALKS IN CIRCLES; CAN'T TALK TO COMMON MAN; CAN'T COMMUNICATE IDEAS WELL
0442. NOT HIGH-FALLUTIN'/LOW-BROW; TALKS STRAIGHT; CAN TALK TO COMMON MAN; CAN COMMUNICATE IDEAS WELL
app1983pil.txt

0443. WELL-KNOWN; "I KNOW HIM/HER"
0444. UNKNOWN/NOT WELL-KNOWN
0445. REFERENCE TO HIS FAMILY (NOT 0457)
    (INCLUDING BILLYGATE)
0446. REFERENCE TO HIS WIFE; SPOUSE
0447. SPEAKING ABILITY
0448. HEALTH
0449. APPEARANCE/LOOKS/FACE/APPEARANCE ON TV; HIS SMILE
0450. AGE (NA HOW PERCEIVED)
0451. (TOO) OLD
0452. (TOO) YOUNG
0453. MATURE
0454. IMMATURE
0455. REGIONAL REFERENCE; "HE'S A SOUTHERNER"; "HE'S A MIDWESTERNER"; HE'S FROM THE COUNTRY/A RURAL AREA; AREA REFERENCE
0456. PREVIOUS OCCUPATION; "CARTER'S A FARMER"
0457. HE'S A FAMILY MAN
0459. ENERGETIC; TOO ENERGETIC
0460. NOT ENERGETIC
0461. GENDER E.G. "SHE'S A WOMAN"
0462. RACIAL/ETHNIC ATTRIBUTE "HE IS A BLACK MAN"
0495. OTHER NEGATIVE PERSONAL QUALITIES
0496. OTHER POSITIVE PERSONAL QUALITIES
0497. OTHER CANDIDATE PERSONAL QUALITIES
0498. REFERENCES TO PLAYBOY INTERVIEW -- NA DIRECTION OR NEUTRAL; "IT'S OK"; "THAT IS WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS" (NOT 0401)

CANDIDATE ONLY--PARTY CONNECTIONS

0500. A DEMOCRAT; GOOD DEMOCRAT; TYPICAL DEMOCRAT
0501. A REPUBLICAN; GOOD REPUBLICAN; TYPICAL REPUBLICAN
0502. CONTROLLED BY PARTY REGULARS/BOSSES, MACHINE
0503. NOT CONTROLLED BY PARTY REGULARS/BOSSES
0504. REFERENCE TO MEN AROUND HIM/STAFF/FOLLOWERS
0505. REFERENCE TO HIS SPEECHES (EXCEPT 0447), CAMPAIGN TACTICS, MUD-SLINGING
0506. CAN WIN; BEST CHOICE FOR PARTY VICTORY
0507. CAN'T WIN; NOT GOOD CHOICE FOR PARTY VICTORY
0508. REFERENCE TO HIS LINKAGE WITH OTHER PARTY FIGURES (HE'S CLOSE TO THE KENNEDYS, HE WAS CLOSE TO EISENHOWER; ETC.)
0509. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW DEMOCRATIC POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED)
0510. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF DEMOCRATIC POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED)
0511. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW DEMOCRATIC DOMESTIC POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED; NOT CODABLE IN 0900'S)
0512. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF DEMOCRATIC DOMESTIC POLICIES
0513. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW DEMOCRATIC FOREIGN POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED; NOT CODABLE IN 1000'S)
0514. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF DEMOCRATIC FOREIGN POLICIES
0515. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW REPUBLICAN POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED)
0516. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF REPUBLICAN POLICIES
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0517. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW REPUBLICAN DOMESTIC POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED; NOT CODABLE IN 0900'S)
0518. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF REPUBLICAN DOMESTIC POLICIES
0519. WOULD CONTINUE/KEEP/FOLLOW REPUBLICAN FOREIGN POLICIES (UNSPECIFIED; NOT CODABLE IN 1000'S)
0520. WOULD CHANGE/GET RID OF REPUBLICAN FOREIGN POLICIES
0531. MORE LIBERAL THAN MOST DEMOCRATS; A NORTHERN DEMOCRAT
0532. MORE CONSERVATIVE THAN MOST DEMOCRATS; A SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT
0533. MORE LIBERAL THAN MOST REPUBLICANS; AN EASTERN REPUBLICAN
0534. MORE CONSERVATIVE THAN MOST REPUBLICANS; A MID-WESTERN/WESTERN/SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN
0535. WILL BRING IN/LISTEN TO THE (PARTY) LIBERALS
0536. WILL BRING IN/LISTEN TO THE (PARTY) CONSERVATIVES
0541. REFERENCE TO THE EAGLETON AFFAIR
0542. REFERENCE TO AGNEW
0551. REFERENCE TO LINK WITH "WATERGATE" -- POSITIVE REFERENCE TO WATERGATE
0552. NOT ASSOCIATED WITH "WATERGATE" -- NEGATIVE REFERENCE TO WATERGATE, MAKING TOO MUCH OUT OF WATERGATE
0553. FORD'S PARDON OF NIXON -- NA DIRECTION OR AGAINST PARDON
0554. FORD'S PARDON OF NIXON -- PRO; BRAVE/RIGHT THING TO DO
0555. POSITIVE MENTION ABOUT ANDERSON'S THIRD PARTY CANDIDACY; MAYBE THE COUNTRY NEEDS A THIRD PARTY; THIRD PARTIES SHOULD HAVE MORE RECOGNITION; THE TWO-PARTY SYSTEM NEEDS BUCKING
0556. NEGATIVE REFERENCES/LIABILITIES RELATED TO ANDERSON'S INDEPENDENT CANDIDACY "HE'S AN INDEPENDENT" (NFS); "WE DON'T NEED A THIRD PARTY"; HE LACKS BACKING FROM A PARTY"
0597. OTHER CANDIDATE PARTY CONNECTION REASONS

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT

0601. GOOD/EFFICIENT/BUSINESSLIKE ADMINISTRATION; BALANCE BUDGET; LOWER/WOULDN'T INCREASE NATIONAL DEBT; CAUTIOUS SPENDING
0602. BAD/INEFFICIENT/UNBUSINESSLIKE ADMINISTRATION; WASTEFUL; "BUREAUCRATIC"; DEFICIT BUDGET; HIGHER/INCREASED NATIONAL DEBT; OVERSPEND
0603. HONEST GOVERNMENT; NOT CORRUPT; NO "MESS IN WASHINGTON"
0604. DISHONEST/CORRUPT GOVERNMENT; "MESS IN WASHINGTON"; IMMORALITY IN GOVERNMENT, REFERENCE TO HAYES, MILLS, LANCE
0605. (WOULD) SPEND LESS (THAN OTHER SIDE); (WOULD) SPEND TOO LITTLE
0606. (WOULD) SPEND MORE (THAN OTHER SIDE); (WOULD) SPEND TOO MUCH
0655. HAS BROUGHT/WILL BRING ABOUT BUREAUCRATIC REFORM
0608. HAS NOT BROUGHT/WILL NOT BRING ABOUT BUREAUCRATIC REFORM
0609. GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF JOB HE/ THEY WOULD DO; HE'D BE A GOOD/BAD PRESIDENT; THEY'D PROVIDE GOOD/BAD ADMINISTRATION (LOW PRIORITY CODE)

0610. REFERENCE TO MANAGEMENT PERFORMANCE IN CONGRESS/SUPREME COURT/ OTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCY

0611. HE HAS/ HAS NOT WORKED WELL WITH (DEMOCRATIC) CONGRESS; WOULD/COULD HAVE DONE BETTER WITH (REPUBLICAN) CONGRESS, HE KEPT/WOULD KEEP CONGRESS IN CHECK

0612. HE WILL WORK WELL/ BETTER WITH (DEMOCRATIC) CONGRESS

0613. GETS MORE DONE/ ACCOMPLISHES MORE/MORE PRODUCTIVE

0614. GETS LESS DONE/ DOESN'T ACCOMPLISH AS MUCH/ LESS PRODUCTIVE

0615. SYMPATHY/ UNDERSTANDING EXPRESSED FOR THE COMPLEXITY/MAGNITUDE OF THE JOB (E.G. PRESIDENT); ROUGH JOB

0616. SYMPATHY/ UNDERSTANDING EXPRESSED FOR THE DIFFICULT SITUATION ("MESS") INHERITED BY INCUMBENT

0617. WILL FACE (DIFFICULT) ISSUES; FACES PROBLEMS DIRECTLY; FACES UP TO POLITICAL REALITY

0618. WILL NOT FACE (DIFFICULT) ISSUES; WILL NOT FACE PROBLEMS DIRECTLY; IGNORES POLITICAL REALITY

0697. OTHER GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT REASONS

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- MISCELLANEOUS

0701. JUST LIKE HIM/ THEM (NA WHY); LIKE EVERYTHING ABOUT HIM/ THEM (LOW PRIORITY CODE)

0702. JUST DISLIKE/ DON'T LIKE HIM/ THEM (NA WHY); DON'T LIKE ANYTHING ABOUT HIM/ THEM (LOW PRIORITY CODE)

0703. WILL SAVE AMERICA; AMERICA NEEDS HIM/ THEM

0704. WILL RUIN AMERICA; LAST THING AMERICA NEEDS

0705. WILL UNITE AMERICANS/ BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER

0706. WILL DIVIDE AMERICANS/ DRIVE PEOPLE APART

0707. SPEAKS OF PARTY/ CANDIDATE AS GOOD PROTECTOR(S); WILL KNOW WHAT TO DO; THEY ARE MORE INTELLIGENT

0708. SPEAKS OF PARTY/ CANDIDATE AS BAD PROTECTOR(S); WON'T KNOW WHAT TO DO

0709. GOOD FOR COUNTRY (UNSPECIFIED); HAS/HAVE COUNTRY'S INTERESTS AT HEART; NOT JUST OUT FOR SELF/OWN BEST INTERESTS; TRYING TO DO A GOOD JOB; TRYING

0710. BAD FOR COUNTRY (UNSPECIFIED); DON'T HAVE COUNTRY'S INTERESTS AT HEART; ONLY LOOKING OUT FOR THEIR OWN INTERESTS

0711. LESSER OF TWO EVILS

0720. REFERENCE TO WATERGATE AFFAIR

0719. REFERENCE TO CHAPPAQUIDICK; KENNEDY'S PERSONAL PROBLEMS

0721. THE WAY THE INCUMBENT CAME TO OFFICE; THE PEOPLE SHOULD SELECT THE PRESIDENT

0722. THE INCUMBENT SHOULD HAVE A CHANCE (ON HIS OWN)/ ANOTHER CHANCE/ SECOND CHANCE

0723. NECESSARY FOR A TWO PARTY SYSTEM; MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO HAVE A CHOICE BETWEEN CANDIDATES; PROVIDES NEEDED OPPOSITION TO OTHER PARTY; BALANCES POWER OF OTHER PARTY

0724. I VOTE FOR THE MAN (CANDIDATE) RATHER THAN THE
PARTY; LOOK FOR THE MORE QUALIFIED MAN; DON'T PAY ATTENTION TO PARTIES


0726. SPLITS VOTES; WILL ELECT WRONG CANDIDATE, "SPOILER"

0727. EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY/ADMIRATION FOR CANDIDATE'S UNDERDOG POSITION; TRYING HARD AGAINST TERRIBLE ODDS, COURAGEOUS UPHILL BATTLE; "I LIKE UNDERDOGS"; THEY ARE BUCKING THE GUY (KEEPING HIM OFF BALLOTS, NOT TAKING HIM SERIOUSLY, NOT GIVING HIM ENOUGH PUBLICITY)

0728. NEGATIVE COMMENTS ABOUT THE CANDIDATE'S SWITCHING PARTIES, BEING A TURNCOAT, DISLOYAL TO HIS ORIGINAL PARTY

0796. REFERENCES TO UNFAIR/UNDESERVED/EXCESSIVE CRITICISM BY THE MEDIA OR THE PUBLIC

0797. OTHER MISCELLANEOUS REASONS; OTHER MISCELLANEOUS REASONS RELATING TO IMAGE AND CANDIDATE/PARTY EFFECT ON THE NATION

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- GOVERNMENT ACTIVITY/PHILOSOPHY

0801. GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF IDEAS/POLICIES/STANDS (SPECIFIED)
0802. DIFFERENT FROM OTHER PARTY/CANDIDATE
0803. SAME AS OTHER PARTY/CANDIDATE; NOT DIFFERENT ENOUGH
0804. (TOO) NEGATIVE; ALWAYS TEARING DOWN OTHER SIDE; NO SOLUTIONS OF HIS/THEIR OWN
0805. FOR GOVERNMENT ACTIVITY; BELIEVE GOVERNMENT SHOULD TAKE CARE OF THINGS; FOR BIG GOVERNMENT; SUPPORT SOCIAL PROGRAMS/SPENDING (NOT 905-907)
0806. AGAINST GOVERNMENT ACTIVITY; BELIEVE GOVERNMENT INVOLVED IN TOO MANY THINGS; FAVOR REDUCTIONS IN SOCIAL PROGRAMS/SPENDING (NOT 905-907)
0807. HUMANISTIC; FAVOR HUMAN BEINGS OVER PROPERTY RIGHTS
0808. NOT HUMANISTIC; FAVOR PROPERTY RIGHTS OVER HUMAN BEINGS
0809. FAVOR SOCIAL CHANGE/REFORM/PROGRESS/IMPROVEMENT OF SOCIAL CONDITIONS
0810. AGAINST SOCIAL CHANGE/REFORM/PROGRESS/IMPROVEMENT OF SOCIAL CONDITIONS
0811. SOCIALISTIC
0812. ANTI-SOCIALISTIC
0813. COMMUNISTIC/SOFT ON COMMUNISM/APOLOGIST FOR COMMUNISTS/DUPE
0814. (TOO) ANTI-COMMUNIST/HARD-LINER ON COMMUNISM
0815. (TOO/MORE) LIBERAL (EXCEPT 0531 OR 0533)
0816. (TOO/MORE) CONSERVATIVE (EXCEPT 0532 OR 0534)
0817. MODERATE/MIDDLE OF THE ROAD/FOR SLOW CHANGE; NOT AN EXTREMIST/FANATIC
0818. EXTREMIST/FANATIC/TOO FAR OUT; NOT TOO MODERATE/ NOT A FENCE-SITTER
0819. PRO FAR RIGHT/BIRCHERS/REACTIONARIES; ENCOURAGING FASCIST/POLICE STATE
0820. ANTI FAR RIGHT/BIRCHERS/REACTIONARIES; DISCOURAGING FASCIST/POLICE STATE
0821. PRO FAR LEFT/RADICALS/YIPPIES/SDS; ENCOURAGING ANARCHY/GUERILLA STATE
0822. ANTI FAR LEFT/RADICALS/YIPPIES/SDS; DISCOURAGING ANARCHY/GUERILLA STATE
0823. PRO EXTREMISTS (NA DIRECTION)/NUTS/BOMB-THROWERS
0824. ANTI EXTREMISTS (NA DIRECTION)/NUTS/BOMB-THROWERS
0827. PRO STATES' RIGHTS; LOCAL/COMMUNITY RIGHTS, BETTER LOCAL GOVERNMENT
0828. ANTI STATES' RIGHTS; LOCAL/COMMUNITY RIGHTS, WORSE/WEAKER LOCAL GOVERNMENT
0829. FOR EQUALITY; BELIEVE EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE THINGS EQUALLY/BE TREATED EQUALLY
0830. ANTI EQUALITY; BELIEVE SOME PEOPLE SHOULD HAVE MORE THAN OTHERS/PEOPLE SHOULD NOT BE TREATED EQUALLY
0831. GENEROUS, COMPASSIONATE, BELIEVE IN HELPING OTHERS
0832. SELFISH, ONLY HELP THEMSELVES
0833. ACCEPTANCE OF CHANGE/New IDEAS; LESS BOUND TO STATUS QUO, MORE OPEN TO NEW IDEAS/WAYS OF DOING THINGS; FLEXIBLE, INNOVATIVE
0834. RESISTANCE TO CHANGE/New IDEAS; STICK TO (PROTECT) STATUS QUO, RESIST NEW WAYS OF DOING THINGS; RIGID
0835. HAS A WELL-DEFINED SET OF BELIEFS, DEFINITE PHILOSOPHY; DOES NOT COMPROMISE ON PRINCIPLES; HAS A (CLEAR) UNDERSTANDING OF GOALS HE STANDS FOR
0836. HAS POORLY DEFINED SET OF BELIEFS; LACKS A DEFINITE PHILOSOPHY; COMPROMISE ON PRINCIPLES; HAS NO CLEAR UNDERSTANDING OF GOALS HE STANDS FOR
0837. FAVORS WORK ETHIC; BELIEVES IN SELF-RELIANCE, IN PEOPLE WORKING HARD TO GET AHEAD
0838. DOES NOT FAVOR WORK ETHIC; BELIEVES IN PEOPLE BEING HANDED THINGS IN GOVERNMENT HANDOUTS <IF A SPECIFIC POLICY WAS MENTIONED, THE RESPONSE WAS CODED WITH THE 0900 RESPONSES>
0841. KEEP TRACK OF/CONTROL OVER ADMINISTRATION HEADS, CABINET MEMBERS, ETC.; FOLLOW THROUGH ON POLICIES; DETERMINE IF PROGRAMS ARE WORKING
0842. DON'T (AS IN 0841)
0843. CONDITIONAL EVALUATION: R SUGGESTS CANDIDATE/PARTY CAN'T SOLVE PROBLEMS BECAUSE NOT UNDER HIS/THEIR CONTROL (NO NEGATIVE CONNOTATIONS); WILL HE/ THEY BE ABLE TO DO WHAT THEY SAY (DETERMINING FACTOR OUTSIDE HIS/ THEIR CONTROL); "I LIKE WHAT HE SAYS BUT WONDER IF HE CAN DO IT" (IF CLEARLY NEGATIVE, CODE IN 0122 OR 0402)
0845. WILL INVOLVE/WANTS TO INVOLVE PEOPLE IN GOVERNMENT/DECISION MAKING; WILL INVOLVE/WANTS TO INVOLVE CONGRESS, CABINET ADVISORS, OTHER GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
0846. WILL NOT INVOLVE PEOPLE/CONGRESS/CABINET ADVISORS/OTHER GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS IN GOVERNMENT/DECISION-MAKING
0847. SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND STATE/RELIGION
AND POLITICS - PRO
0848. SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND STATE/RELIGION
AND POLITICS - ANTI

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- DOMESTIC POLICIES

0900. GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF DOMESTIC IDEAS/POLICIES/STANDS (UNSPECIFIED)
0901. GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF ECONOMIC POLICY (UNSPECIFIED)
0902. GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC CONTROLS -- NA DIRECTION
0903. GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC CONTROLS -- PRO; WE NEED PLANNED ECONOMY/CONTROL OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
0904. GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC CONTROLS -- ANTI; WE HAVE TOO MUCH INTERFERENCE IN PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
0905. WELFARE/POVERTY PROBLEMS -- NA DIRECTION; GIVE-AWAYS
0906. WELFARE/POVERTY PROBLEMS -- PRO GOVERNMENT AID/ACTIVITY; PRO GIVE-AWAYS
0907. WELFARE/POVERTY PROBLEMS -- ANTI GOVERNMENT AID/ACTIVITY; ANTI GIVE-AWAYS; PRO SELF HELP
0908. SOCIAL SECURITY/PENSIONS -- NA DIRECTION
0909. SOCIAL SECURITY/PENSIONS -- PRO EXPANSION OF COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS
0910. SOCIAL SECURITY/PENSIONS -- ANTI EXPANSION OF COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS; FAVORING CONTRACTION AND/OR DECREASE
0911. UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION -- NA DIRECTION
0912. UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION -- PRO EXPANSION IN COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS
0913. UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION -- ANTI EXPANSION IN COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS FAVORING CONTRACTION AND/OR DECREASE
0914. AID TO EDUCATION -- NA DIRECTION
0915. AID TO EDUCATION -- PRO
0916. AID TO EDUCATION -- ANTI
0917. AID TO PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS -- NA DIRECTION
0918. AID TO PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS -- PRO
0919. AID TO PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS -- ANTI
0920. HOUSING -- NA DIRECTION
0921. HOUSING -- PRO MORE PUBLIC HOUSING
0922. HOUSING -- ANTI MORE PUBLIC HOUSING
0923. AID/PROGRAMS FOR OLDER PEOPLE/THE AGED/MEDICARE, MEDICAID -- NA DIRECTION
0924. AID/PROGRAMS FOR OLDER PEOPLE/THE AGED/MEDICARE, MEDICAID -- PRO
0925. AID/PROGRAMS FOR OLDER PEOPLE/THE AGED/MEDICARE, MEDICAID -- ANTI
0926. MONETARY POLICY -- NA DIRECTION
0927. MONETARY POLICY -- PRO LOOSE(R) MONEY; MORE AVAILABILITY OF LOANS FOR HOUSING/CARS/ETC.; LOWER INTEREST RATES
0928. MONETARY POLICY -- ANTI LOOSE(R) MONEY; FOR TIGHT MONEY; LESS AVAILABILITY OF LOANS; HIGHER INTEREST RATES
0929. TAX POLICY -- NA DIRECTION
0930. TAX POLICY -- PRO LOWER TAXES
0931. TAX POLICY -- ANTI LOWER TAXES; FOR HIGHER TAXES
0932. TAX POLICY -- PRO REFORM/FAIRER SYSTEM/END OF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0933</td>
<td>LOOP-HOLES/WRITE-OFFS/DODGES TAX POLICY -- ANTI REFORM/FAIRER SYSTEM/END OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0934</td>
<td>LOOP-HOLES/WRITE-OFFS/DODGES &quot;THE TIMES&quot;/GENERAL CONDITIONS/PROSPERITY/THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935</td>
<td>ECONOMY -- BETTER UNDER HIM/ THEM &quot;THE TIMES&quot;/GENERAL CONDITIONS/PROSPERITY/THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0936</td>
<td>ECONOMY -- WORSE UNDER HIM/ THEM INFLATION/COST OF LIVING -- LOWER/BETTER UNDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0937</td>
<td>HIM/ THEM INFLATION/COST OF LIVING -- HIGHER/WORSE UNDER HIM/ THEM WAGES/SALARIES/INCOME/EMPLOYMENT -- HIGHER/BETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0938</td>
<td>UNDER HIM/ THEM WAGES/SALARIES/INCOME/EMPLOYMENT -- LOWER/WORSE UNDER HIM/ THEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0939</td>
<td>PRICES FOR PRODUCERS -- HIGHER/BETTER UNDER HIM/ THEM (IF FARM, SEE 0943-0945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>PRICES FOR PRODUCERS -- LOWER/WORSE UNDER HIM/ THEM (IF FARM, SEE 0943-0945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF FARM POLICY (UNSPECIFIED) PRICE SUPPORTS FOR FARMERS -- NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0942</td>
<td>DIRECTION PRICE SUPPORTS FOR FARMERS -- PRO HIGHER LEVELS AND/OR FAIRER SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943</td>
<td>PRICE SUPPORTS FOR FARMERS -- ANTI HIGHER LEVELS AND/OR CHANGE IN SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0944</td>
<td>CIVIL RIGHTS/RACIAL JUSTICE/INTEGRATION/DESSEGREGATION/VOTING RIGHTS -- NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>DIRECTION CIVIL RIGHTS/RACIAL JUSTICE/INTEGRATION/DESSEGREGATION/VOTING RIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0946</td>
<td>-- PRO CIVIL RIGHTS/RACIAL JUSTICE/INTEGRATION/DESSEGREGATION/VOTING RIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0947</td>
<td>-- ANTI CIVIL LIBERTIES/FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION/FIRST AMENDMENT/PRIVACY -- NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0948</td>
<td>DIRECTION CIVIL LIBERTIES/FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION/FIRST AMENDMENT/PRIVACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0949</td>
<td>-- PRO; AGAINST SNOOPING, POLITICAL TRIALS, ETC. CIVIL LIBERTIES/FREEDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950</td>
<td>OF EXPRESSION/FIRST AMENDMENT/PRIVACY -- ANTI; FOR SNOOPING AND POLITICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0951</td>
<td>TRIALS; MCCARTHYITE GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF LABOR POLICY (UNSPECIFIED) RIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0952</td>
<td>TO WORK LAWS -- NA DIRECTION RIGHT TO WORK LAWS -- PRO (I.E., OPPOSES UNIONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0953</td>
<td>(ANTI-LABOR CODE 1208) RIGHT TO WORK LAWS -- ANTI (I.E., SUPPORTS UNIONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0954</td>
<td>(PRO-LABOR CODE 1207) STRIKES -- NA DIRECTION STRIKES -- WILL HAVE FEWER/WILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955</td>
<td>HANDLE BETTER STRIKES -- WILL HAVE MORE/WILL HANDLE WORSE PUBLIC POWER/UTILITIES/TVA/ATOMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0956</td>
<td>REACTORS/NUCLEAR POWER/PLANTS ETC. -- NA DIRECTION PUBLIC POWER/UTILITIES/TVA/ATOMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0957</td>
<td>REACTORS/NUCLEAR POWER/PLANTS ETC. -- PRO PUBLIC POWER/UTILITIES/TVA/ATOMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0958</td>
<td>REACTORS/NUCLEAR POWER/PLANTS ETC. -- ANTI ECOLOGY/AIR AND WATER POLLUTION --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0959</td>
<td>NA DIRECTION ECOLOGY/AIR AND WATER POLLUTION -- WILL CRACK DOWN ON POLLUTERS/WILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0960</td>
<td>BE ACTIVIST ECOLOGY/AIR AND WATER POLLUTION -- WON'T CRACK DOWN ON POLLUTERS/DOESN'T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0961</td>
<td>CARE/IN LEAGUE WITH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLLUTERS
0965. VETERAN'S BENEFITS -- NA DIRECTION
0966. VETERAN'S BENEFITS -- PRO EXPANSION OF COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS
0967. VETERAN'S BENEFITS -- ANTI EXPANSION OF COVERAGE AND/OR INCREASE IN BENEFITS; FAVORING CONTRACTION AND/OR DECREASE
0968. LAW AND ORDER -- NA DIRECTION
0969. LAW AND ORDER -- SOFT-LINE -- UNSPECIFIED
0970. LAW AND ORDER -- SOFT-LINE -- BLACKS
0971. LAW AND ORDER -- SOFT-LINE -- CAMPUS DEMONSTRATORS
0972. LAW AND ORDER -- SOFT-LINE -- CRIMINALS/ORGANIZED CRIME/HOODLUMS/STREET CRIME
0973. LAW AND ORDER -- SOFT-LINE -- ANTI POWER OF CRIME; COURT INTERFERENCE
0974. LAW AND ORDER -- HARD-LINE -- UNSPECIFIED
0975. LAW AND ORDER -- HARD-LINE -- BLACKS
0976. LAW AND ORDER -- HARD-LINE -- CAMPUS DEMONSTRATORS
0977. LAW AND ORDER -- HARD-LINE -- CRIMINALS/ORGANIZED CRIME/HOODLUMS/STREET CRIME
0978. LAW AND ORDER -- HARD-LINE -- PRO POWER OF POLICE; REDUCED COURT INTERFERENCE
0979. PUBLIC MORALITY -- NA DIRECTION
0980. PUBLIC MORALITY -- STRICT/OLDER/TRADITIONALISTIC OUTLOOK; IMPROVE/RENEW MORALITY OF COUNTRY
0981. PUBLIC MORALITY -- PERMISSIVE/NEWER/MODERNISTIC OUTLOOK
0982. DRUGS -- NA DIRECTION
0983. DRUGS -- PRO LEGALIZATION/DECRIMINALIZATION/SOFT-LINER
0984. DRUGS -- ANTI LEGALIZATION/DECRIMINALIZATION/HARD-LINER
0985. ABORTION AND BIRTH CONTROL -- NA DIRECTION
0986. ABORTION AND BIRTH CONTROL -- PRO REFORM/LEGALIZATION; NEW OUTLOOK
0987. ABORTION AND BIRTH CONTROL -- ANTI REFORM/LEGALIZATION; TRADITIONAL OUTLOOK
0988. GUN CONTROL -- NA DIRECTION
0989. GUN CONTROL -- PRO CONTROLS
0990. GUN CONTROL -- ANTI; "EVERYONE HAS THE RIGHT TO OWN A GUN"
0991. BUSING -- NA DIRECTION
0992. BUSING -- PRO; AGAINST NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOL
0993. BUSING -- ANTI; FOR NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOL
0994. URBAN PROBLEM/CITIES -- NA DIRECTION
0995. URBAN PROBLEM/CITIES -- PRO GOVERNMENT AID/ACTIVITY
0996. URBAN PROBLEM/CITIES -- ANTI GOVERNMENT AID/ACTIVITY
0997. OTHER DOMESTIC POLICY REASONS
1001. NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE -- NA DIRECTION
1002. NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE -- PRO
1003. NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE -- ANTI
1004. ENERGY/GAS SHORTAGE -- DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCE, NA DIRECTION
1005. ENERGY/GAS SHORTAGE -- PRO DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCE, BETTER/HANDLED BETTER; MORE FUEL
1006. ENERGY/GAS SHORTAGE -- ANTI DEVELOPMENT OF
ALTENATIVE ENERGY SOURCE, WORSE/HANDLED WORSE; LESS FUEL

1007. GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS TO MAKE MORE JOBS -- NA DIRECTION; MAKE-WORK PROGRAMS; CETA; WPA; CCA
1008. GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS TO MAKE MORE JOBS -- PRO; MAKE-WORK PROGRAMS; CETA; WPA; CCA
1009. GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS TO MAKE MORE JOBS -- ANTI; MAKE-WORK PROGRAMS; CETA; WPA; CCA
1010. CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN GOVERNMENT -- NA DIRECTION
1011. CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN GOVERNMENT -- WOULD HANDLE BETTER/RESTORE CONFIDENCE
1012. CONFIDENCE/TRUST IN GOVERNMENT -- WOULD HANDLE WORSE/CAUSE LOSS OF CONFIDENCE
1013. ERA; WOMEN'S RIGHTS -- NA DIRECTION
1014. ERA; WOMEN'S RIGHTS -- PRO
1015. ERA; WOMEN'S RIGHTS -- ANTI
1016. INFUX OF PAST REFUGEES (HAITIANS, CUBANS) -- NA
1017. INFUX OF PAST REFUGEES (HAITIANS, CUBANS) -- PRO
1018. INFUX OF PAST REFUGEES (HAITIANS, CUBANS) -- ANTI
1019. SCHOOL PRAYER -- NA
1020. SCHOOL PRAYER -- PRO
1020. SCHOOL PRAYER -- ANTI
1022. GAY RIGHTS -- NA
1023. GAY RIGHTS -- PRO
1024. GAY RIGHTS -- ANTI
1025. HEALTH -- NA
1026. HEALTH -- PRO GOVT. PROGRAMS/AID FOR MENTALLY ILL, DISABLED, HANDICAPPED
1027. HEALTH -- ANTI GOVT. PROGRAMS/AID FOR MENTALLY ILL, DISABLED, HANDICAPPED (EXCEPT 0923, 0924, 0925)

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- FOREIGN POLICIES

1101. GENERAL ASSESSMENT OF FOREIGN IDEAS/POLICIES/STANDS (UNSPECIFIED)
1102. FOREIGN POLICIES MORE CLEAR-CUT/DECISIVE; LESS BUNGLING
1103. FOREIGN POLICIES LESS CLEAR-CUT/DECISIVE; MORE BUNGLING
1104. INTERNATIONALIST/INTERESTED IN OTHER COUNTRIES' PROBLEMS/INTERESTED IN WORLD ROLE/PRO-UN AND ALLIES; MEDDLING IN OTHER PEOPLES' PROBLEMS
1105. ISOLATIONIST/AMERICA FIRST/FORTRESS AMERICA/WOULD MEDDLE LESS IN OTHER PEOPLES' PROBLEMS
1106. STRONG MILITARY POSITION/PREPAREDNESS/WEAPONS SYSTEMS/PENTAGON SPENDING/OVERKILL
1107. WEAK MILITARY POSITION/PENTAGON SPENDING CUT-BACKS/NO OVERKILL; REDUCE ARMED FORCES
1108. COLD-WAR-ORIENTED; OPPOSES DETENTE; INTERNATIONAL COMMUNIST-FIGHTER
1109. AGAINST COLD WAR/WANTS THAW/DETENTE/UNDERSTANDING WITH INTERNATIONAL COMMUNISTS (IF NA WHETHER INTERNATIONAL -- CODE 9N IN 0813-0814)
1110. MILITARY AID TO ALLIES -- NA DIRECTION
1111. MILITARY AID TO ALLIES -- PRO
1112. MILITARY AID TO ALLIES -- ANTI
1113. ECONOMIC AID/FOREIGN AID/AID/Non-Military Aid -- NA DIRECTION
1114. ECONOMIC AID/FOREIGN AID/AID/Non-Military Aid --
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PRO

1115. ECONOMIC AID/FOREIGN AID/ASSISTANCE -- ANTI

1116. TROUBLE SPOTS (NOT SPECIFICALLY CODED) -- WOULD HANDLE BETTER; (PANAMA)

1117. TROUBLE SPOTS (NOT SPECIFICALLY CODED) -- WOULD HANDLE WORSE; (PANAMA)

1118. MIDEAST -- NA DIRECTION (ANY REFERENCE TO OIL EMBARGO, BOYCOTT OF COMPANIES DEALING WITH ISRAEL)

1119. MIDEAST -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE; POSITIVE COMMENTS ABOUT ARAB-ISRAELI PEACE TREATY

1120. MIDEAST -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE; NEGATIVE COMMENTS ABOUT ARAB-ISRAELI PEACE TREATY

1121. MIDEAST -- PRO-ISRAEL/ANTI-ARABS

1122. MIDEAST -- ANTI-ISRAEL/PRO-ARABS; WISHY-WASHY ON ISRAEL

1123. RED CHINA -- NA DIRECTION

1124. RED CHINA -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE/ DOING WELL, BETTER

1125. RED CHINA -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE/ DOING POORLY

1126. RED CHINA -- PRO UNDERSTANDING/THAW/DETENTE/NEW RELATIONSHIPS/RECOGNITION/ADMISSION TO UN

1127. RED CHINA -- ANTI UNDERSTANDING/THAW/DETENTE/NEW RELATIONSHIPS/RECOGNITION/ADMISSION TO UN; DEFENDER OF FORMOSA/CHIANG/NATIONALISTS

1128. RUSSIA -- NA DIRECTION

1129. RUSSIA -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE

1130. RUSSIA -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE

1131. RUSSIA -- PRO UNDERSTANDING/THAW/DETENTE/BROADENING OF RELATIONS; SALT II

1132. RUSSIA -- ANTI UNDERSTANDING/THAW/DETENTE/BROADENING OF RELATIONS; SALT II

1133. EASTERN EUROPE -- NA DIRECTION

1134. EASTERN EUROPE -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE

1135. EASTERN EUROPE -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE

1136. EASTERN EUROPE -- PRO DEFENSE OF IRON-CURTAIN COUNTRIES

1137. EASTERN EUROPE -- ANTI DEFENSE OF IRON-CURTAIN COUNTRIES

1138. LATIN AMERICA -- NA DIRECTION

1139. LATIN AMERICA -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE

1140. LATIN AMERICA -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE

1141. LATIN AMERICA -- PRO THIRD-WORLD POSTURE; REACH UNDERSTANDING WITH CASTRO/CHILE/NEUTRALS; ANTI-COLONIALISM/EUROPEAN POWERS

1142. LATIN AMERICA -- ANTI-THIRD-WORLD POSTURE; HARD ANTI-COMMUNISM/ANTI-REVOLUTIONARY POLICY; PRO-COLONIALISM/EUROPEAN POWERS

1143. AFRICA -- NA DIRECTION

1144. AFRICA -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE

1145. AFRICA -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE

1146. AFRICA -- PRO-THIRD-WORLD POSTURE; REACH UNDERSTANDING WITH LEFTISTS/NEUTRALS; ANTI-COLONIALISM/EUROPEAN POWERS

1147. AFRICA -- ANTI-THIRD-WORLD POSTURE; HARD ANTI-COMMUNISM/ANTI-REVOLUTIONARY POLICY; PRO-COLONIALISM/EUROPEAN POWERS

1148. ASIA/INDIA -- NA DIRECTION
1149. ASIA/INDIA -- HANDLE BETTER/MORE EXPERIENCE
1150. ASIA/INDIA -- HANDLE WORSE/LESS EXPERIENCE
1151. ASIA/INDIA -- PRO INDIA/BANGLADESH
1152. ASIA/INDIA -- PRO PAKISTAN
1153. WOULD RAISE AMERICAN PRESTIGE
1154. WOULD LOWER AMERICAN PRESTIGE/NOT MAINTAIN AMERICAN PRESTIGE
1155. WOULD HAVE BETTER CHANCE FOR PEACE (UNSPECIFIED); NOT GET US INTO TROUBLE
1156. WOULD HAVE A POORER CHANCE FOR PEACE (UNSPECIFIED); GET US INTO WAR/TROUBLE ABROAD
1157. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- NA DIRECTION
1158. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- BETTER CHANCE FOR PEACE
1159. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- POORER CHANCE FOR PEACE; FAILED TO END THE WAR
1160. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- PRO MILITARY VICTORY/ PRESERVATION OF SAIGON REGIME
1161. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- ANTI MILITARY VICTORY/ WILLING TO SACRIFICE THIEU/KY FAVORING WITHDRAWAL
1162. VIETNAM/INDOCHINA/SE ASIA -- WILL BRING POLICY CHANGE (UNSPECIFIED)
1163. TARIFFS -- NA DIRECTION
1164. TARIFFS -- PRO FREE TRADE/REDUCED TARIFFS; WOULD NOT PROTECT U.S. LABOR FROM FOREIGN COMPETITION
1165. TARIFFS -- ANTI FREE TRADE; FOR HIGH TARIFFS; WOULD PROTECT US LABOR FROM FOREIGN COMPETITION
1166. TRADE WITH COMMUNISTS -- NA DIRECTION
1167. TRADE WITH COMMUNISTS -- PRO
1168. TRADE WITH COMMUNISTS -- ANTI
1169. DRAFT -- NA DIRECTION
1170. DRAFT -- PRO VOLUNTEER ARMY/ABOLITION OF PEACETIME DRAFT
1171. DRAFT -- ANTI VOLUNTEER ARMY; FOR PEACETIME DRAFT
1172. DRAFT -- PRO AMNESTY/PARDON
1173. DRAFT -- ANTI AMNESTY/DRAFT DODGERS/PARDON
1174. POW-MIA -- WILL GET PRISONERS BACK, WILL NOT ABANDON THEM
1175. POW-MIA -- WILL NOT GET PRISONERS BACK, WILL ABANDON THEM
1176. AMNESTY-NA DIRECTION
1177. DID GOOD JOB OF GETTING THE BOYS/COUNTRY OUT OF VIETNAM WAR; GOT US OUT OF VIETNAM
1178. SHOULD HAVE WON THE VIETNAM WAR; GAVE TOO MUCH AWAY AND THEN PULLED OUT
1179. KISSINGER'S FOREIGN POLICY, SECRECY, SHUTTLE DIPLOMACY -- NA DIRECTION
1180. KISSINGER'S FOREIGN POLICY, SECRECY, SHUTTLE DIPLOMACY -- PRO
1181. KISSINGER'S FOREIGN POLICY, SECRECY, SHUTTLE DIPLOMACY -- ANTI
1182. MILITARY/DEFENSE POSITION/SPENDING -- NA DIRECTION, OR NEUTRAL
1183. PRIORITIES IN MILITARY/DEFENSE SPENDING (NOT REDUCTION OR INCREASE BUT ALLOCATION OF EXISTING DEFENSE BUDGET) -- PRO
1184. PRIORITIES IN MILITARY/DEFENSE SPENDING (NOT REDUCTION OR INCREASE BUT ALLOCATION OF EXISTING DEFENSE BUDGET) -- ANTI
EXISTING DEFENSE BUDGET) -- ANTI
1187. IRANIAN CRISIS; AMERICAN HOSTAGES -- NA DIRECTION
1188. IRANIAN CRISIS; AMERICAN HOSTAGES -- HAS HANDLED WELL/WOULD HANDLE BETTER
1189. IRANIAN CRISIS; AMERICAN HOSTAGES -- HAS HANDLED POORLY/WOULD HANDLE WORSE
1190. NUCLEAR FREEZE/DISARMAMENT -- NA DIRECTION
1191. NUCLEAR FREEZE/DISARMAMENT -- PRO
1192. NUCLEAR FREEZE/DISARMAMENT -- ANTI
1197. OTHER FOREIGN-POLICY REASONS

PARTY OR CANDIDATE -- GROUP CONNECTIONS

1201. SPECIAL INTERESTS/PRIVILEGED PEOPLE/INFLUENTIAL PEOPLE -- PRO
1202. SPECIAL INTERESTS/PRIVILEGED PEOPLE/INFLUENTIAL PEOPLE -- ANTI
1203. "PEOPLE LIKE ME" -- PRO, NA WHETHER 1205, 1206
1204. "PEOPLE LIKE ME" -- ANTI, NA WHETHER 1205, 1206
1205. COMMON MAN/PEOPLE/LITTLE PEOPLE/WORKING PEOPLE -- PRO
1206. COMMON MAN/PEOPLE/LITTLE PEOPLE/WORKING PEOPLE -- ANTI
1207. LABOR/UNIONS/LABOR BOSSES/RACKETEERS -- PRO
1208. LABOR/UNIONS/LABOR BOSSES/RACKETEERS -- ANTI
1209. BIG BUSINESS/WALL STREET/INDUSTRY/UPPER CLASSES/ CORPORATE RICH/THE RICH INDIVIDUALS -- PRO INDIVIDUALS/PEOPLE WITH POWER
1210. BIG BUSINESS/WALL STREET/INDUSTRY/UPPER CLASSES/ CORPORATE RICH/THE RICH INDIVIDUALS -- ANTI INDIVIDUALS/PEOPLE WITH POWER
1211. SMALL BUSINESSMAN -- PRO
1212. SMALL BUSINESSMAN -- ANTI
1213. WHITE COLLAR WORKERS/SALARIED PEOPLE/THE MIDDLE CLASS -- PRO
1214. WHITE COLLAR WORKERS/SALARIED PEOPLE/THE MIDDLE CLASS -- ANTI
1215. FARMERS/COUNTRY PEOPLE -- PRO
1216. FARMERS/COUNTRY PEOPLE -- ANTI
1217. BLACKS/BLACK PEOPLE/NEGROES -- PRO
1218. BLACKS/BLACK PEOPLE/NEGROES -- ANTI
1219. PEOPLE ON WELFARE/ADC MOTHERS; "CHISELERS" -- PRO
1220. PEOPLE ON WELFARE/ADC MOTHERS; "CHISELERS" -- ANTI
1221. OLD PEOPLE/SENIOR CITIZENS -- PRO
1222. OLD PEOPLE/SENIOR CITIZENS -- ANTI
1223. YOUNG PEOPLE/KIDS/"FREAKS"/HIPPIES -- PRO
1224. YOUNG PEOPLE/KIDS/"FREAKS"/HIPPIES -- ANTI
1225. WOMEN/FEMINISTS/WOMEN'S LIBERATIONISTS -- PRO
1226. WOMEN/FEMINISTS/WOMEN'S LIBERATIONISTS -- ANTI
1227. VETERANS/SERVICEMEN -- PRO
1228. VETERANS/SERVICEMEN -- ANTI
1229. ETHNIC OR RACIAL GROUP (EXCEPT 1217-1218); MINORITY GROUPS (NA COMPOSITION) -- PRO
1230. ETHNIC OR RACIAL GROUP (EXCEPT 1217-1218); MINORITY GROUPS (NA COMPOSITION) -- ANTI
1231. SECTION OF THE COUNTRY -- PRO
1232. SECTION OF THE COUNTRY -- ANTI
1233. POOR PEOPLE/NEEDED PEOPLE -- PRO
1234. POOR PEOPLE/NEEDED PEOPLE -- ANTI
1235. CIVIL SERVANTS -- PRO
1236. CIVIL SERVANTS -- ANTI
1297. OTHER GROUP/CONNECTION REASONS

9001. R HAS BEEN INFLUENCED BY SPOUSE
9002. R HAS BEEN INFLUENCED BY SOMEONE ELSE

9996. REFUSED TO SAY
9997. OTHER MISCELLANEOUS RESPONSE
9998. DK
9999. NA
0000. INAP., NO FURTHER MENTIONS

>> NOTE 13: 1982 RECODING IN THE OCCUPATION AND EDUCATION SECTIONS

EXTENSIVE RECODING HAS TAKEN PLACE IN THE ENTIRE EDUCATION AND OCCUPATION SERIES. AS THESE QUESTIONS WERE ORIGINALLY ASKED ONE SERIES OF QUESTIONS REFERRED TO THE RESPONDENT'S OWN EDUCATION AND OCCUPATION. A PARALLEL SERIES OF QUESTIONS WAS ASKED ABOUT EITHER THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY OR ABOUT R'S SPOUSE: IF R WAS THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY THESE QUESTIONS REFERRED TO R'S SPOUSE. IF R WAS NOT THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY THESE QUESTIONS REFERRED TO THE FAMILY HEAD.


>> NOTE 16: 1982 STATE AND COUNTRY NOTE

THIS NOTE IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH VARIABLES RECORDING THE COUNTRY OF ORIGIN OF THE RESPONDENT AND HIS FAMILY.

UNITED STATES
NEW ENGLAND

101. CONNECTICUT
102. MAINE
103. MASSACHUSETTS
104. NEW HAMPSHIRE
105. RHODE ISLAND
106. VERMONT

109. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

111. DELAWARE
112. NEW JERSEY
113. NEW YORK
114. PENNSYLVANIA

118. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

119. EAST; MENTION OF STATES IN BOTH NEW ENGLAND AND MIDDLE ATLANTIC AREAS

EAST NORTH CENTRAL

121. ILLINOIS
122. INDIANA
123. MICHIGAN
124. OHIO
125. WISCONSIN

129. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

WEST NORTH CENTRAL

131. IOWA
132. KANSAS
133. MINNESOTA
134. MISSOURI
135. NEBRASKA
136. NORTH DAKOTA
137. SOUTH DAKOTA

138. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

139. MIDWEST; MENTION OF STATES IN BOTH EAST NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST NORTH CENTRAL AREAS

SOLID SOUTH

141. ALABAMA
142. ARKANSAS
143. FLORIDA
144. GEORGIA
145. LOUISIANA
146. MISSISSIPPI
147. NORTH CAROLINA
148. SOUTH CAROLINA
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149. TEXAS
140. VIRGINIA

157. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; THE SOUTH; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

BORDER STATES

151. KENTUCKY
152. MARYLAND
153. OKLAHOMA
154. TENNESSEE
155. WASHINGTON, D.C.
156. WEST VIRGINIA

158. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA
159. SOUTH; MENTION OF STATES IN BOTH SOLID SOUTH AND BORDER STATES AREAS

MOUNTAIN STATES

161. ARIZONA
162. COLORADO
163. IDAHO
164. MONTANA
165. NEVADA
166. NEW MEXICO
167. UTAH
168. WYOMING

169. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

PACIFIC STATES

171. CALIFORNIA
172. OREGON
173. WASHINGTON

178. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; TWO OR MORE STATES IN AREA

179. WEST; MENTION OF STATES IN BOTH MOUNTAIN STATES AND PACIFIC STATES AREAS

EXTERNAL STATES AND TERRITORIES

180. ALASKA
181. HAWAII
182. PUERTO RICO
183. AMERICAN SAMOA, GUAM
184. PANAMA CANAL ZONE
185. TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS
186. VIRGIN ISLANDS
187. OTHER U.S. DEPENDENCIES

REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE STATES FROM DIFFERENT REGIONS OF THE UNITED STATES; OR NA WHICH STATE

191. NORTHEAST AND SOUTH (NEW ENGLAND OR MIDDLE ATLANTIC AND SOLID SOUTH OR BORDER STATES)
192. NORTHEAST AND MIDWEST (NEW ENGLAND OR MIDDLE ATLANTIC AND EAST NORTH CENTRAL OR WEST NORTH CENTRAL)

194. WEST (MOUNTAIN STATES OR PACIFIC STATES) AND MIDWEST

195. WEST AND SOUTH (SOLID SOUTH OR BORDER STATES)

196. MIDWEST AND SOUTH

198. LIVED IN THREE OR MORE REGIONS. (NA WHETHER LIVED IN ONE MORE THAN THE REST)

199. UNITED STATES, NA WHICH STATE; AMERICAN INDIAN

WESTERN HEMISPHERE (EXCEPT U.S.)

NORTH AMERICA

201. NORTH AMERICA (EXCEPT U.S.) COMBINATION OF CANADA, MEXICO, AND/OR CENTRAL AMERICA

207. CANADA - ANCESTRY OF ANGLO-SAXON ORIGIN

208. CANADA - ANCESTRY OF FRENCH ORIGIN

209. CANADA - NA ORIGIN OR OTHER ORIGIN

219. MEXICO

CENTRAL AMERICA

229. CENTRAL AMERICA

WEST INDIES - (EXCEPT PUERTO RICO AND VIRGIN ISLANDS):

231. BARBADOS

232. CUBA

233. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

234. HAITI

235. JAMAICA

236. NETHERLANDS ANTILLES

237. TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

238. ISLANDS OF LESSER ANTILLES - EXCEPT VIRGIN ISLANDS AND NETHERLANDS ANTILLES

239. WEST INDIES (EXCEPT PUERTO RICO AND VIRGIN ISLANDS) OR "CARIBBEAN" - REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE WEST INDIAN COUNTRIES

SOUTH AMERICA

259. SOUTH AMERICA; SOUTH AMERICAN COUNTRY OR COUNTRIES

EUROPE

BRITISH ISLES

301. ENGLAND (BRITISH)

302. IRELAND (NA NORTH OR SOUTH); SOUTHERN IRELAND

303. SCOTLAND

304. WALES
305. NORTH IRELAND (ULSTER)
306. SCOT-IRISH
308. UNITED KINGDOM, GREAT BRITAIN

309. "BRITISH ISLES." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA.
REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF THE BRITISH ISLES

WESTERN EUROPE

310. AUSTRIA
311. BELGIUM
312. FRANCE
313. FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY (W. GERMANY)
314. GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC (E. GERMANY)
315. GERMANY. NA - EAST OR WEST
316. LUXEMBOURG
317. NETHERLANDS; HOLLAND
318. SWITZERLAND

319. "WESTERN EUROPE." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA.
REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF WESTERN EUROPE

SCANDINAVIA

321. DENMARK
322. FINLAND
323. NORWAY
324. SWEDEN
325. ICELAND

328. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA OF WESTERN EUROPE AND/OR
SCANDINAVIA AND/OR BRITISH ISLES AND/OR MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES AND/OR GREECE; REFERENCE TO TWO
OR MORE COUNTRIES IN DIFFERENT AREAS LISTED ABOVE

329. "SCANDINAVIA." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA. REFER-
ENCE TO TWO OR MORE SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES

EASTERN EUROPE

331. CZECHOSLOVAKIA (SLAVIC)
332. ESTONIA
333. HUNGARY
334. LATVIA
335. LITHUANIA
336. POLAND
337. RUSSIA (OR U.S.S.R.)
338. UKRAINE

339. "EASTERN EUROPE." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA. REF-
ERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF EASTERN EUROPE

BALKAN COUNTRIES

341. ALBANIA
342. BULGARIA
343. GREECE
344. RUMANIA
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345. YUGOSLAVIA

348. GENERAL MENTION OF AREA; REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE BALKAN COUNTRIES

349. "BALKANS." GENERAL REFERENCE OF AREA. REFERENCE TO COUNTRIES IN EASTERN EUROPE AND BALKANS COUNTRIES

MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES

351. ITALY
352. PORTUGAL
353. SPAIN
354. MALTA OR GOZO

399. "EUROPE." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA. REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF EUROPE IN DIFFERENT AREAS

ASIA (EXCEPT NEAR EAST)

401. AFGHANISTAN
404. INDIA
406. PAKISTAN
428. SOUTHEAST ASIA - INDOCHINA, THAILAND, MALAYA, BURMA, PHILIPPINES, INDONESIA
431. CHINA (MAINLAND)
434. TAIWAN, FORMOSA
451. JAPAN
452. KOREA (NORTH OR SOUTH)

499. "ASIA." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA. REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF ASIA

NEAR EAST

501. U.A.R. (EGYPT)
502. IRAN
503. IRAQ
504. ISRAEL (OR PALESTINE)
505. JORDAN
506. LEBANON
507. SAUDI ARABIA
508. SYRIA
509. TURKEY

599. "NEAR EAST," "MIDDLE EAST." GENERAL MENTION OF AREA. REFERENCE TO TWO OR MORE COUNTRIES OF NEAR EAST

AFRICA

655. SOUTH AFRICA

699. AFRICA: ANY AFRICAN COUNTRY OR COUNTRIES, EXCLUDING ONLY SOUTH AFRICA AND U.A.R. (EGYPT)

OCEANIA

704. AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND, TASMANIA
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997. OTHER (COMBINATIONS) NOT CODEABLE ELSEWHERE

998. DK
999. NA
000. INAP.